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OU went to college; you 
wi II never forget that. 
You spent several years 
at this college, years filled with 
new experiences, with hoppi ness, 
with the joys of occompl ishment. 
If you were I ike the rest of us all 
was not always serene but for the 
most port your memory of this 
place will glow with o sense of 
pleasure. To recall the memory 
and bring to life th ings long since 
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Remember now thy Creator in the days 
of thy youth, wh i le the evil days come not, 
nor the years draw n1gh, when thou shal t 
soy, I hove no pleasure m them; and fur-
ther, by these, my son, be odmon1shed : of 
mokmg many books there 1s no end; and 
much study IS a weariness of the f lesh. Let 
us hear the conclus1on of the whole mat-
ter · Fear God, and keep his command-
ments; for this is the whole duty of man . 
For God shall brmg every work into judg-
ment, w1th every secret thmg, whether it 
be good, or whether 1 t be evi 1. 
Ecclesiastes 12: l 
Author of all w1sdom, we thank Thee for 
the guidance of our th inking and the de-
velopment of our minds which hove come 
to us thru our college years. We pray 
most humbly that Thou wi It be with us as 
we go forth to teach, to strive and further 
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They've shored our sorrows and our joys and all our belongings. To them it was 
that we turned when we needed help or guidance in solving problems, and with them 
we I ived. We did not see them when they were at their best only, but rather at all 
times in the morning, when they hated to get up, at noon, when they rushed in from 
classes, and at night, when they studied. We dedicate the nineteen hundred and 
forty Schoolma'am to those who will always make our college memories most dear, 
our 
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Mod1son campus : red tile roofs gray them, for o qu1ck tnp to town only for on 
stone walls white columns spruce and ice cream cone sports, wh1ch mcluded 
fir trees flower1ng shrubs green lawn tennis, basketball, baseba ll , badminton, 
Mad1son days · classes, where we under- and hockey, w1th sore muscles the next 
lined and memorized the rush home at day from either too much or too I i ttle ex-
four-th irty to don hose, with socks over ercise club meetings, where we block-
o a w l n 
0 t  iv e l if o u 
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balled a few cond1dotes and voted in 
many new members. 
All of these ore things which we re-
member and shall remember, and the 
staff of the 1940 Schoolma'am has tr1ed 
to visua lize them all for you. They hove 
been supplemented with a sprinkling of 
semi-silhouettes to odd to the pages a 
bit of the spice and color which your pres-
ence here this year has given to the com-
pus life. 
e u 
The scenes that doily met our gaze 
The men and women that taught us 
The friends that studied with us 
The organizations that guided us 
The clubs that expressed our tastes 
The games that we played together 
The stars that we chose to honor 


















Spotswood H all and Sheldon 
Hall, where the Sophomores 
and Freshmen lived, and 





Through this gale passed the Fresh-
men, eager in their quest for learn-
ing, and four years later emerged 
the Seniors, eager to find what the 











































The columns of j ackson. where some of 
the Freshmen live. 
No one tired of this sight, familiar 
to all- that of Wilson's maj estic 
columns. 
J ackson H all, with 
its lively Freshmen 
inhabitant s, and 
H arrison Hall, 
with its dining 
room and music 
studio. 
l s f Jacks , re s e f 
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Alumnae Hall, in which we waited 
r or our rooms to be assigned. and 
attended receptions. 
The waiting ror 
program card s to 
be checked---con-
ferences abo ut 
courses --- and fi -
na lly a class until 
r our - thirty every 
day. 
Reception room where we dated and 
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Walter R eed gymnast um 10 
where everything took place 
registration an d classes to 
dances and athletics. 
Quiet! and one was deeply absorbed in 
some interesting book from the shelves 
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R eed, Wilson, and M aury, in 
which the future teachers went to 
classes each day. 
The auditorium in Wilson. where we 
attended tri-weekly chapels, enter-
tainments, and that sorrowful 





























When it rained it poured, but everyone 
seemed well prepared. 
The spring, with sun and a green 
campus, was a joyous sight to see. 
Of course we had 
snow, and a ll of us 
enjoyed th e winter 
sports which were so 
novel. 
' 
t re , but everyone 
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SAMUEL PAGE DUKE 
A. B .. Randolph-M acon College 
A.M., T eachers College, Columbia University 
LL.D., H ampden-Sydney; 19 19-
WITH new improvements in equipment and new 
faculty members, approximately eleven hundred girls, 
our largest student body ever, came to Madison for the 
session of 1939-40. In the faculty seats in chapel we 
saw twelve new instructors, among them a librarian 
with the new Madison Memorial Library as a work-
shop, a registrar to keep track of our class cuts and 
ALMA L. R EITER 
Secretary to the President 
eu 
grades, an E nglish professor with a knack for preach-
ing constructive sermons, a history profe~sor who is one 
of our own local a lumnae, and new additions to the 
other growing departments. 
It was almost difficult to find our way a round, l:e-
cause of the many changes made during our absence. 
We rushed into Dr. Converse and Mr. Stanley's office 
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looking for mail, which we eventually found in the 
basement of Harrison ; and to our surprise the old stu- r 
dent government room was transformed into a record-
ing studio, with the latest equipment for putting Madi-
son on the air and on the disc; we climbed to the fourth 
floor of Wilson for our club meetings in the newly 
finished apartments; no longer did the Seniors eat with 
the Juniors, but dined in the pine-paneled exclusion of 
their own dining hall, a collegiate version of a Raths-
keller. 
The publication of the Virginia Teacher had given 
way to plans for the publication of the Madison Quar-
terl_y-only a pipe-dream now, but soon to be a reality. 
For our cultural d evelopment we were provided with 
such well-known artists as Eva LeGallienne in Ibsen's 
ally known pianist. The production of Thornton 
Wilder's Our Town by the Stratford Dramatic Club 
and the sponsoring of the male chorus of the University 
of Pennsylvania by our own local Glee Club were out-
standing contributions to the enterta inment of the stu-
dent body. 
ANNIE BAILEY COOK 
Dean of Women 
WALTER JOHN GIFFORD 
D ean of the College 
A.B .. Oberlin College; A.M., Ph.D., Co-
lumbia University; 1919-
H edda Gabler and The M aster Builder, Hanya Holm 
and her dance troupe, and Ernest Hutchinson- nation-
B.S., State T eachers College, Hatties-
burg, Misssissippi ; A.M., T eachers Col-
lege, Columbia University; 1931-
VI RGINIA BLAIN 
S ecretary to the Dean 
of Women 
V IRGINIA SHINN ICK 
S ecretary to the Dean 
of the College 
Weekly assemblies, for students only, created a 
closer union between the students and the organizations 
of which they are a part. College spirit was further in-
tensified by the performances of the undefeated basket-
ball squad, accompanied by the college band and 
enthusiastic crowds. 
Yes, a lot of changes have been made and achieve-
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GEORGE WARREN C HAPPELEAR 
HE.~D Of BIOLOC) DEP \RTME"T 
Prof cssor of Biology 
B.S .. M.S .. \ ' irgama Polytechmc lnshtute; 
1918-
E DW IN DEWITT MILLER 
Associate Professor of Biology 
B.A. Bradgewater College; M.A. Ph.D .. U ni· 
versaty of Virginia; 1939-
RUTI I L. PHILLIPS 
Professor of Biology 
A.B .. A .M.. Ph.D .. Syracuse Umversaty. 
1929 
A MOS MA RT IN S H OWALTER 
Prof cssor of Biology 
B.A .. Goshen College; M.A. Ph.D .. Umversaty 
of \Visconsin; 19}4 
KATHERI NE 1\II NER ANTHONY 
DIRECTOR Of TR \I-.;10\C SCH OOL 
Professor of Education 
Craduale. Slate Normal School. Lavangston. Ala· 
bama ; B.S., M./\., George Peabody College for 
Teachers: 19 19-
PAU L HOUNCH ELL 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR Of TRAI1't NC SCHOOL 
Professor of E ducation 
B.A.. Georgetown College: M.A .. Ph.D., George 
Peabody College for T eachers : 1936 
A LIMAE A IKEN 
H EAD OF ART DEPART MENT 
P rofessor of Fine Arts 
C raduatt>, College of Industr ial A rts, D enlon. 
Texas ; B.S., A .M., T eachers College, Columbia 
Universi ty: 1922-
C R ACE M A RGA RET P A LME R 
Associate Professor of Fine A rls 
A .B.. Kansas State T eachers College: Ph.B .. 
U niversity of Chicago; M.A .. T eachers College. 
Columbia U niversity; 1928-
M E LV IN A. PITT MAN 
H EAD Of P H YSICS DEPARTMEI':T 
Prof essor of Physics 
B.S .. The Citadel ; M.S .. U niversity of South 
Carolina ; Ph.D., J ohns H opkins U niversity : 
193 7-
E . N. Mc W HITE 
A ssistant Professor of P hysics 
B.S .. T he Catadel; M.S .. Universaty of Georgia ; 
1939-
H O W E LL CRADY P IC KETT 
H EAD OF CII EMtSTRY DEPART MENT 
Professor of Chemistry 
B.S .. M.S ., Ph .D ., U niversity of North Caro-
lina : 1928-
GEORG E A. WILLI A MS 
Professor of Chemistry 
A.B .. Lebanon V alley College; M.S .. Iowa S tate 
College: P h.D .• Yale U niversi ty; 1934-
E.  
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First ro Ill reading across 
WALTER JOHN GIFFORD 
DEAN OF THE COLLEGE 
Professor of Education 
A.B., Oberlin College; A.M .. Ph.D., Columbia 
University; 1919-
ALFRED K. EAGLE 
High S chool Curriculum Conselor 
B.S., University' of Virginia; M.A., Teachers 
College, Columbia University; 1939-
BESSIE JOHNSON LAN IER 
Associate Professor of Education 
Graduate, Hamilton College, Lexington, Ken-
tucky: A.B., Transylvania College; A.M., Col-
lege of Education, University of Chicago: 
1928-
MARY LOUISE SEEGER 
Associate Professor of Education 
B.S., A.M .. Teachers College, Columbia Uni-
versity, 1913-
CL YO£ P. SHORTS 
Associate Professor of Education 
Graduate, State Normal School, Edinboro, Pa.: 
A.B., University of Pittsburgh: A.M., Teachers 
College, Columbia University: 1919-
Second rolll reading across 
WILLIAM 0. STANLEY 
Assistant Professor of Education 
B.A., Baker University; M.A., Columbia Uni-
versity: 1939-
BERNICE REANEY VARNER 
HEAD OF HOME ECONOM ICS DEPARTMENT 
Associate Prof essor of H ome Economics 
Graduate. Home Economics Course, Illinois 
Wesleyan University; B.S., M.A .. George Pea-
body College for Teachers; 1923-
ADELE RAYMOND BLACKWELL 
Associate Professor of Home Economics 




I nslruclor in Home Economics 
B.S., Middleburg College; M.A., Columbia Uni-
versity; 1939-
PEARL POWERS MOODY 
Professor of H ome Economics 
Graduate, T uscaloosa Female College: State 
Normal School, Florence, Alabama; B.S., George 
Peabody College for Teachers; A.M .. Teachers 
College, Columbia University; 1916-
Third rolll reading across 
AMBROSIA NOET ZEL 
A ssistanl Prof cssor of H ome Economics 
B.S., University of Wisconsin : M.S., Iowa State 
College ; 1938-
LOIS A. PEARMAN 
A ssociale Prof essor of H omc E conomics 
B.S., Winthrop College ; M.A., T eachers Col -
lege, Columbia University; 1937-
JULIA ROBERTSON 
A ssociate Prof essor of H ome E conomics 
B.S., George Peabody College for T eachers: 
M.A., Teachers College, Columbia University; 
1928-
CLARA G. TURNER 
DIETITIAN AND DIRECTOR OF THE DINI N G HALL 
Associate Prof essor of Home E conomics 
Graduate, Mt. Allison Ladies' College. Sack-
ville, New Brunswick, Canada; B.S., A.M., 
Columbia University; 1923-
MYRTLE L. WILSON 
A ssociale Prof essor of Home Economics 
B.S., A.M., T eachers College, Columbia Univer-
sity; Graduate, Michigan State Normal College, 
Ypsilanti; 1920-
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R \CHI.- L R W ECI\1S 
~CIIOOL PHYSIC!.\:>; 
Pro/e~~or of Health EJucahon 
~1.0 .. l\tc:dtcal College of \ 'trgmta. graduate. 
l\ladt5on College 192S-
J O H:'\ l\. \JelL \\' RA IT H 
HE \D OF HISTOR\ DEP \RT~1E :>;T 
Proft!~~or of Hi5tory and Soctal Sciences 
Graduate, S 1ate Normal School. Bndgewater. 
;\1a•<a h.:~tll~. B5. A .M.. Teachers College. 
Columbta Unnerstty; 1924-
i\1 \R"' T ,\RI\1C T ROUT 
A~ucwlc ProfeHor of /Jistory anJ 
So, 1al Science~ 
B.S.. 1\ ladtson College: i\ I.S ., Ph.D., Universtty 
of Vtrgtnta: 1939-
RAYi\lOND CARLYLE 01 GLED IN E 
SECRETAR\ OF T H E FACULTY 
Profe~or of H istory on.l S ocial S ciences 
B.S .. i\I.S .. U ntversity of Vtrginia; 1916 
0 1 I 0 F F R E DERIKSO 
Prof o:ssor a/ /J is tory onJ Soc10l Sciences 
B.S , Slate f eachl"r• College. E mpona. Kansas. 
\ \I. Stale Teachers College. Greeley. Colo-
rado. P h.D , L ntverSII) c.f Kansas. 193 1-
J O HN \\ 'ALTER W A YLA 10 
Profe~sor of History anJ S acral Sciences 
t\ .B . Bndgewater College. Ph.D .. Untverstty 
of Virgtnta : 1909-193 1 : now on leave of 
absence. 
RIC HARD H . LOGSDON 
LIBRARIAN 
Instructor in Library Science 
B.A.. B.S .. tn Library Science, \Vestern Re-
serve University: 1939-
FERNE R. HOOVER 
l mtruclor in Library Science 
' 
A.B .. Bridgewater College; M.A .. George Pea-
body College for Teachers: 1934-
PEARL O'NEAL 
I nstruclor in Library i\1 ethods 
B.A.. Universtly of Richmond; B.A. in Library 
Science, Emory Universi ty; 1929-
HENRY A. CONVERSE 
Profess or of Mathematics 
A.B .. Hampden-Sydney College; Ph.D .. Johns 
H opkins Universtty; 1912-
R AUS Mc DILL H ANSON 
A ssociate Profe~sor of G eography 
B.S ., Nebraska Wesleyan University: A.M .. 
University of Nebraska, 1928--
JAMES W . WRIGHT 
Profe~or of Bible 
A .B .. Otterbein College: B.D .. Yale Universi ty; 
A.M., University of Chicago: D .O .. Central 
University ; 1932-
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First row reacling across 
CONRAD T RAVIS LOGAN 
HEAD OF ENCLISH DEPARTMENT 
Prof essor of English 
A.B .. Randolph-Macon College ; A.M .. Co-
lumbia University; 1919-
MARI E LOUISE BOJ E 
A ssocipte Professor of English 
A.B., \Ve~tern Reserve University; A . M., Co-
lumbia University; 1925-
EDNA TUTT F REDERJKSON 
A ssociate Professor of English 
B.A., Parsons College; Ph.D., University of 
Kansas; 1932-
MA RGA RET VANCE H OFFMAN 
Associate Professor of English 
C raduate, Ma~sam· tten Academy; B.A.. Hoo:l 
College; M.A., University of Pennsylvania; 
19 11 -
C H A RLES H ERBERT HUFFMAN 
Professor of English 
A.B., Bridgewater College ; A.M., Clark Uni-
ver~ity; Ph.D., University of Virginia; 1924-
-
S econd ro w reading across 
NANCY BYRD RUEBUSH 
A ssistant Prof essor of E nglish 
Ph.B.. A.M.. Elon College ; A .M.. Universi ty 
of Virginia: 1929-
LELAND SCHUB E RT 
Associate Professor of English 
B.A.. Ohio W esleyan ; M.F .A ., Yale Univer-
sity; Ph.D., Cornell University; 1939-
ARGUS T RESIDDER 
Professor of English 
A.B .. M.A .. Ph.D., Cornell University; 1935-
FERNANDO Q. MARTINEZ 
I nstruclor in Spanish 
A.B., Oglethorpe University; M.A .. Ph.D., U ni-
versity of Virginia; 1938-
ELIZAB ETH P. CLEVELAND 
Prof essor of French 
A.B .. H ollins College ; A.M ., University of Vir-
ginia; 1909-
-
Th ird row reading across 
JOHN A. SAWHILL 
Professor of L atin and Creek 
A.B., Universi ty of Colorado; A. M., P h.D., 
Princeton Universi ty; 1927-
A LTH EA L. JO HNSTON 
A ssociate Professor of H ealth Education 
Graduate, Manassas Institute; A.B .. Carroll Col-
lege. Wisconsin ; M.A .. T eachers College, Co-
lumbia University; 1909-
LOUISE COV INGTO N 
In structor in Physical Education 
B.S .. M.A., P eabody Col lege; 1939-
HELEN MARBUT 
A ssistant Prof essor of H ealth Education 
B.A., University of Missouri ; M.A .. T eachers 
College, Columbia University; 1927-
DOROTHY L. SAVAGE 
A ssistant Professor of Physical Education 
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EDNA T ROUT 
SHAEFFER 
DIRECTOR, SCH OOL 
Of' MUSIC 
I nstruclor in School Music 
Pup.! of Dennee. New E ng-
land Conservatory of Music: 
student. School of Music 
and Pipe Organ. Teachers 
College, Columbia Univer-
Sity; J9J5-
RO B E RT E. S LAUGHTE R 
As~ociale Professor of B usiness 
Education 
M.S., Universi ty of Southern California ; F resno 
S tate College ; 193S-
H E L E N M. FRANK 
REGI STRAR 
Professor of Business Education 
B.A., Umversi ty of W ichita : M.A., Columbia 
University; 1939-
H O W A R D K. G IBBO NS 
BUSI:-IESS MANAG ER 
I nslructor in School La DJ 
B.L.. Washington and Lee University; 1925-
MONA L. LYON 
Instructor in Commercial Subjects 
and H andwrit ing 
A.B., S tate Teachers College, Peru, Nebraska ; 
M. A .. George Peabody College for T eachers: 
1936-
LO NDON A. SANDE RS 
A~sistanl Professor of B usiness Education 
B.S .. M.S .. U niversity of T ennessee; 1939-
W e blew a pitch pipe, sang scales and syllables when we really 
knew we couldn' t sing at all. Through the well-used devices of sitting 
on the edge of the chair and thinking the tones up high, w e did, much 
to our surp rise, get through with a swelling amount of knowled ge of 
music. But from the amateurs the music facul ty pulled th e more profes-
sional. a nd through their efforts we had a Glee Club, an orchestra , a band, 
a nd those lovely individual recitals during the spring quarter. 
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NELLI E L. WALKER 
Supervisor of Kindergarten 
Ph.B .. University of Chicago; M.A., Teachers 
College, Columbia University; 1933-
RUTH COOPER 
Supervisor of First Grade 
A.B., Radford S tate Teachers College; M.A.. 
George Peabody College for Teachers; 1938-
EVELYN WATKINS 
Supervisor of First Grade 
A.B.. Mississippi Stale College for \Vomen : 
M.A.. Columbia University; 1936-
RUTH THOMPSON 
Supervisor of S econd Grade 
A.B .. Shorter College. Rome, Georgia; George 
Peabody College for Teachers; 1930-
• • 
j . EDGAR ANDERSON 
I nstruclor in i\1 usic 
Diploma in Violin, Muskingum College; B.M .. 
M.M .. Cincinnati Conservatory; 1936-
CLIFFORD T . MARSHALL 
I nstruclor in AI usic 
B.M .. Eastman School of Music; 1937-
LUCILLE YOUNG MARSHALL 
Instructor in Music 
B.M.. Eastman School of Music; 1938-
GLADYS E. M ICHAELS 
I nstruclor in J\1/ usic 
Graduate. New England Conservatory of Music; 
pupil of William Whitney and Alfred DeVoto; 
1926-
EDYTH E SCHNEIDER 
Instructor in Music 
B.A., Chicago Conservatory; Student of F rank 
LaForge and Coemraad Bos. New York City; 
1939-
MARY SLAUGHTER 
Instructor in i\11 usic 
A.B .. M.S., University of Southern California; 
1938-
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Supcrl•isor of Third Grade 
GLADYS GOODMAN L UCIBEL C ROOKSH ANK 
Supervisor of Fifth Grade SupcrViMr of Fourth Grade 
B.S .. Madison College: M.A.. G eorge P eabody 
College for Teachers; 1936-
B.S., Madison Col lege; M.A., G eorge Peabody 
College for Teachers; 1924-
B.S., State Teachers College. J ohnson City. 
Tennessee; M.A .. George Peabody College fo r 
Teachers; 1930-
ETHEL SPILMAN 
Supervisor of junior H iglt School 
B.A .. Presbyterian College for \Vomen, North 
Carolina; University of North Carolina ; Sum-
mer School of the South: 1911-
ANNABEL AS LI NGER 
Supervisor of junior 1-1 igh School 
B.S .. State Teachers College. Johnson City, Ten-
nessee; M.A .. George Peabody College for 
Teachers; 1933-
SALLIE H . BLOSSER JOSEPH INE WALKER MART H A S IEG 
Superl>isor of junior 1-1 igh School Superl>isor of H orne Economics Superviso~ of H ome Economics 
B.S., Madison College; M.A .. George Peabody 
College for Teachers; 1920-
B.S ., Madison College; M.A .. T eachers Col lege. B.A .. Wittenberg College: M.S .. University of 
Tennessee; Virginia Polytechnic Institute; 1939-Columbia University; 1938-
M ILDRED KEMMER 
Supervisor of H ome Ecorromia 
(Dayton) 
B.S., S tate T eachers College. Murfreesboro. 
Tennessee; M.S .. U niversity of T ennessee; 
1937-
• • 
V IO LETT A D AV IS RYAN 
Supervisor of R ural j unior H igh School 
(P leasant Hill ) 
B.S.. Madison College; M.A.. Columbia 
Universi ty; 1930-
"ctlUU .. tt! 
I nto the life of every prospective teacher among us there came a time for participa tion 
in what is known as S tudent T eaching. It may ha ve been at the Main S treet School, a t 
the H arrisonburg High S chool, or in one of the outly ing communities, D ayton, Bridge-
water, or Pleasant H ill- to which you commuted in the coltege car. But the problems 
were essentia lly the same: lesson pla ns, whjch always worked out in the way exactly opposite 
to what you wanted, when someone asked the wrong question ; individual d ifferences o f 
ch ild ren-if they had only been made a ll a like, they might stick together; conferences, in 
which you discussed everything from the child's history to the ethics of a future teacher ; 
home visiting, when you didn' t know what to say, so you said noth ing. T hese were the 
trials of a student teacher, but it wasn' t so bad a fter all ; and you got practical experience 
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LAFAYETTE CARR 
A ssistant S ecretary to the 
D ean of W om en 
BESS T. HAMAKER 
A ssistanl to the Business 
i\11 anagcr 
WJLLIETTE HOPKINS 
Supervisor of Dormitories 
LAURA FUNKHOUSER 
S ecretary to the R egistrar 
DORIS HEATWOLE 
A ssistant S ecretary to the 
Presiden t 
RUTH H UDSON 
S ocial Director 
Necessary to the last degree and very vital to the smooth running 
of the college was the administrative staff. 
It was the mission of Miss Hopkins to inspect our rooms and to see 
that our dormitories looked up-to-standard. She always came on the 
one morning of the week when we had decided to sleep late and had 
dashed out of bed as the bell rang for class-showering the room with 
our possessions, causing it to look as if a cyclone had just hit. 
Remember the dandelions which came up all over the campus ? 
Mr. Long, who supervised their clipping when they grew up into puff 
balls, also had men ready when anything needed moving or any repair 
jobs were to be done. His duties were taken over during the spring 
quarter by Mr. Early, and we saw the buildings given a new exterior 
trimming in the form of a coat of paint. 
Most of this staff worked in offices. It was Miss Blain's and Miss 
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EMMER F. LONG 
Supc:rinlcnJenl of B uildings 
and Grounds 
ELIZAB ETH ROLLE R 
A ssistant to the Business 
M anager 
EVANGELINE T HOMAS 
A ssistant Dietitian 
LENA RALSTO N 
P oslmislress and C fer~ 
HELEN SHARPES 




MA RY R. WAPLES. R.N. 
S chool N urse 
ing straight how ma ny week-ends we had been off campus during one 
quarter, seeing to our date slips and late permissions. Mrs. Funkhouser 
assisted the registrar in keeping our essentials for graduation a nd our 
class cuts. Mrs. H ama ker, Miss Roller, a nd Mrs. Sharpes worked in 
the business manager's office and presided over the records and our 
bank accounts- which were usua lly at the status of zero. 
Miss Waples helped Or. Weems in the college infirmary to cure 
our ailments, which ranged from Au a nd mumps to cuts and bruises. 
They always had some healing salve or pills to administer. 
Miss Ralston's work was to keep the lines at the switchboard 
straight and to put the mail , when there was a ny, into the right box. 
M iss Thomas saw that our food was on time, and Miss Hudson super-
vised the social activities of the seniors. 
Yes, theirs were necessary ministries, a nd they performed for us 
services which we shall not soon forget. 
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DR. CARL H. McCONNELL 
NovEMBER I, 1897 - OcToBER 18, 1939 
As professor of biology and Christian gentleman, Dr. M cConnell was 
among the best-loved members of our f acuity. H e received his degrees 
at Virginia institutions, but went abroad for study in the biology labora-
tories of jugoslavia, German)), F ranee, and N orway. Dr. McConnell 
had made extensive research on the hydra, and his papers have appeared 
in international publications. Although he has gone on, Dr. McConnell 
has left inspiration and ideals for others. 
. .  
vember  — t ber , 1939 
f f i l y n risti gentle an. r. cCon el  rvas 
t-l ers f ur faculty. e received his degre s 
t s, h t t abroad f study in the biology labora- 
J , r y, France, and orway. r. McCon el  
si res rch t  hy a, and his papers have appeared 
t li ti s. lt ough he has gone on. Dr. McCon el  
i ti i ls f t ers. 
e 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
The Senior C lass chose for its officers girls having 
leadership ability- but they also had other distinc-
tive characteristics. When it was time for business, 
they were business-like; but ""hen it was time for 
fun, they were ready to join in. 
"Meda," although small in body, had 
a rich personality. She was friendly to 
everyone and a lways wore a smile. No 
matter what the issue was, "Meda" 
worked for the good of her class and used 
her voice to sound the opinions of those 
whom she served. The responsibi lities be-
longing to a class president she assumed 
willingly, and effectively fulfill ed. 
Nor did Marcella fail in any way to do 
her part as vice-president. She was a very 
capable girl and one who gladly co-
operated with the other officers at all times 
in working for the welfare of her class. 
She was a typical college student - one 
who was admired by those who knew her. 
The class also made a wise choice when 
it selected Charlotte for secretary. She 
was very willing to serve her fellow-stu-
dents and a l ways did her work well. 
Charlotte's appearance was striking and her person-
ality attractive. In college she was a friend to all 
she met. 
For treasurer the class needed a person who was 
both responsible and accurate. To fill this office 
"Gerry" was chosen, and never during her year of 
service did she fail to come up to the high standards 
which had been set for her. She accepted her re-
sponsibilities in a good-natured ma nner, a nd was al-
ways just the girl her class needed in that office. 
" D ot's" ability and striking personality fitted her 
for many services, but the class was especially fortu-
nate in selecting her for sergeant-at-arms. S he was 
a very capable officer, and one who will ingly did her 
part in car rying on the activi ties o f the Senior C lass. 
H er good disposi tion has been admired by all who 
knew her. 
Certainly the class needed a capable person for 
Marie Walker, Frances Cole. Virginia Shreckhise, Almeda Greyard 
reporter. and this office was efficiently filled by 
" P eggy." She was interested in the activities of her 
class a nd desired to serve in 
the best way she could those 
who had selected her. H er 
personality was ad mirabl e 
and her friends numerous. 
She met everyone with a 
smile and a friendly "hello." 
In this small space only a 
few things could be said 
about these six girls who so 
effi cien tly served as the lead-
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G eraldine Ailstoc k, treasurer ; Dorothy Moore, 
sergeant - a t - arms; Winifred Rew, business 
manager ; P eggy Welle r, reporter; Almeda 
Grey a rd. president; Marcella Richardson, 
vice-president ; Charlotte H eslep , secre tary 
ers of the Senior Class of 1940. They were typical 
college students but, more than that, they were 
typical class leaders! 
The Senior C lass sponsors were Miss H elen M. 
Marbut and Dr. H . A. Converse, and the mascot 
was Beatrice O tt. 
On the opposite page, in attitudes of repose, a re 
seen members of the Senior Class Council. But re~ 
pose was not a lways their lot, for they usua lly had 
to be up and doing. 
It was theirs to elect hostesses for Senior Hall and 
to appoint suite~groups for answering the tele-
phones- which seemed to ring constantly. Again, 
it was their high function to see that dormitory rules 
and proprieties were observed and to advise with any 
girl who might be in danger of becoming a discipline 
problem. Endeavoring thus to forsee and to forestall 
possible errors into which some of their classmates 
might inadvertently fall, this Council stood always 
ready to serve as a sort of buffer between any pos-
sible unwary individual and the higher Council of 
Student Government, which had the power and the 
obligation to act in these matters. 
The Senior C lass ch ose as president for it s 
Council F ranees Cole, in whom they vested the re-
sponsibility. 
"Shreck," the house president, looked after the 
general welfare of Senior Hall and had the specific 
tasks of locking doors and calling house meetings-
where everyone appeared looking very unnatural in 
bathrobe, slippers, and hair-curlers. 
"Meda" and Marie were also members of this 
Council, by virtue of their positions as presidents of 
the Senior C lass and of Y. W. C. A., respectively. 
Miss R uth Hudson, social director, was faculty 
adviser. 
[ 27 ] 
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ROSA LEE AGNOR 
MIDDLEB ROOK, V IRGINIA 
High School 
GERALDINE A JLSTOCK 
C LIFTON F ORGE, V IRGINIA 
Elementary 
FRANCES ALEXAN DER 
SANDSTON. VIRGIN IA 
ALICE G. A RMENTROUT 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGIN IA 





EDITH MURIAM ALPHIN 
ZUN I, VIRGINIA 
H ome E conomics 
-... .. 
ANNA GORDON BARRETT 
LYNNHAVEN , VIRGINIA 
Elementary 
HELEN BELL 
MT. SO LON, VIRGINIA 
• 
Home Economics 
































MARGUERITE ELIZABETH BELL 
SU FFOLK, V IRGIN IA 
High School 
MARY AGNES BELL 
BASSETT, V IRGINIA 
High School 
LUCINDA HINER BEVERA GE 
MONTEREY, VIRGIN IA 
GWENDOLYN BOARD 
GLADE HILL, VIRGINIA 
High School 
H orne Economics 
ALMA LOUISE BLATT 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
Commercial 
BERTA INEZ BOLTON 
FINCASTLE, VIRGIN IA 
High School 
FRANCES ADELL BOOTHE 
SAVE DGE, VIRGIN IA 
Elementary 
[ 29] 
CLA IRE BRICKER 
STAN LEY, \" IRGINIA 























EAST FALLS C H U RC il, V IRGIN IA 
High School. A .B. 
JUDIT H KLEIN BROTHERS 




HE DERSON, NORTH CARO L! A 
Elementary 
BERNICE BERNARDINE BUCK 
ROANO KE , VIRGIN IA 
H ome E conomics 
DOROTHY MAE BUKER 
RIC HMOND. VIRG IN IA 
E lementary 
KATHLEEN VIRGINIA BURT 
VINTO N, VIRGIN IA 
H ome Economics 
GEORGIA LUCILLE BYWATERS 
O P EQUON, VIRGIN IA 
H orne E conomics 
[ 30] 
CORINNE McVEIGH CARSON 
WASHI N GTON , D. C. 
H igh School 
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OLIVIA BALL CARTER 
R E HOBOT H C H U RC H. VIRGINIA 
H ome E conomics 
HAZEL HUNTER CHILTON 
APPOMATTOX, V IRGINIA 
H ome E conomics 
MARY JANE CIFERS 
JETERSVILLE , VIRGINIA 







MARGARET LOUISE CLARK 
NORFOLK, VIRGIN IA 
Commercial 
JANET V. COFFMAN 
HARRISONB U RG, VIRGINIA 
High School 
[ 31 ] 
FRANCES RANDOLPH COLE 
SOU T H BOSTON, VIRGINIA 
Home E conomics 
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JEAN HAZEN COLLIER 
HAMPTO , \ ' IRGI N IA 
H ome Economics 
ELLA MAE COUSIN 
CALLANDS, \ ' IRGINIA 
Elementary 
AGNES IRENE DAVIS 
McGAHEYSVILLE, V IRGINIA 
H ome E conomics 
HA RRIET COV INGTON 
BUE NA VISTA, VIRGIN IA 
High School 
PERRY D. DARNER 
JEFFERSON . MARYLAND 
High School 
GLADYS D ICKERSON 
PAMPLIN, VIRG IN IA 
H ome E conomics 
FRANCES DILLA RD 
ROANOKE. VIRG INIA 
H ome E conomics 
[ :32 ] 
NANCY E. DIXON 
WINSTON-SALEM , NORTH CAROLINA 
E lemenfar)l 
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NEW HOPE , VIRGIN IA 
Elemenlar:y 
ELLEN F AIRLAMB 
RI C HMOND, VIRGINIA 
Elementar:y 
MARGARET VIRGINIA FLORY 
BRIDGEWATER, VIRGINIA 
Home E conomics 
BARBARA JACKSON FORD 
LYNCHBURG, VIRGIN IA 
Home Economics 
[ 33] 
NORMA MAE FORREST 
NEWPORT NEWS, VIRGINIA 
Elementar:y 
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ORKN E Y SPRINGS, VIRG INIA 
Elementary 
EDITH MAY FULTZ 
RAPHINE, VIRGINIA 
H ome E conomics 
DOROTHY DENIT GROVE 
BLAIRS , VIRGINIA 
High School, A.B. 
MILDRED L. GLASS 
De WITT , \'IRGI lA 
High S chool 
ALMEDA VIRGINIA GREYARD 
NORFOLK, \'IRGI lA 
Home E conomics 
VIOLA HAl LMAN 
FAIRFAX, VIRGINIA 
H ome E conomics 
RUTH HALSTEAD 
HI C KORY. VIRGINIA 
H ome E conomics 
[ :~ 1 I 
EMILY FRANCES HARDIE 
DANIEL TOWN, VIRGIN IA 
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ELAINE BLOSSOM H ARRISON 
RONKO NKOMA, N EW YORK 
High School, A.B. 
CECILE JEANETTE HARVILLE 
P ET E RSB U RG, VIRGINIA 
Home E conomics 
CHARLOTTE LOHR HESLEP 
ROANOKE , VIRGIN IA 
Home E conomics 
• 
VESTA GWENDOLYN HUFFMAN 
HARRISONB U RG, VIRGINIA 
Elementary 
LOUISE INGLES HYDE 
DAYTON, VIRGINIA 
Elementary 
A RDIS MARY HOPKINS 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA 
High S chool 
-,....,_ 
ALICE INGRAM 
REHOBOTH C H U RC H, VIRGINIA 
Home Economics 
[ 35] 
HELEN M. JAHNKE 
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RUTH JOBE 
GLADSTONE, VIRG INIA 
Elementary 
VIVIAN EDITH JOHNSON 
BROOKLYN , NEW YORK 
Elementary 
HELENA ANNE KIDD 
SCOTTSVILLE. V IRGIN IA 
High School 
BLANCHE E. KELLEY 
NORFOLK. VIRGINIA 
H omc E conomics 
MARY ALICE KENT 
V IN TON, VIRGINIA 
H orne Economics 
JAN ET A. KIERSTEAD 
NORFOLK. V IRG INIA 
High School 
MARY JUNE KISER 
C RAB BOTTOM, V IRGINIA 
H orne E conomics 
[ 36 J 
NELLIE LORRAINE KNUPP 
HARRISONB U RG, VIRG INIA 
H omc Economics 
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MILDRED L. KUNTZ 
HO LLIS, N EW YORK 
High School 
VIRGINIA WRIGHT LANKFORD 
CAPRON , VIRG INIA 
Elemenlar}J 
JEAN LEATHERMAN 




ABINGDON, V IRGINIA 
GERALDINE ELOISE LILLARD 
MADISON, VIRGIN IA 
High School 
NELL OLIVIA LONG 
RI CHMOND, VIRGINIA 
High School 
Elemenfaru -
MA RY HUNTER LUPTON 
STAUNTON, VIRGIN IA 
Elemenlar}J 
I 
MA RY CATHERINE LYNE 
SHENANDOAH J UNCTION, WEST V IRGINIA 
High School 
[ :n J 
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RUTH V. McCLAIN 
BLOOMF IELD, NEW JERSEY 
Horne E conomics 
ANN ERION McCLINTIC 
MILLBORO, VIRGINIA 
Horne E conomics 
BET TY LOU Mc MAHAN 
LAURINBURG, NORTH CAROLINA 
High School, A.B. 
GWEN DOLYN McCORMICK 
ELKTON, MARYLAND 
B.S. in Liberal Arts 
J UDITH MOORMAN McCUE 
STAUNTON , V IRGINIA 
Horne E conomics 
ELINOR JANE MASON 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
H orne Economics 
LOIS J EAN MASON 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
Commercial 
ANNA MIDDLET ON MILLER 
AQUA, V IRGINIA 
Horne E conomics 
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CLEA DA A DELI NE MILLER 
BRIDG E WATER, VIRGIN IA 
H ome E conomics 
ELLEN M. MINER 
MERIDIAN, MISSISSIPPI 
Home E conomics 
DOROT H Y MOORE 
LEXINGTON, V IRGINIA 
H ome Economics 
EDITH MAE MIN NIX 
GLADYS, VIRG IN IA 
Home E conomics 
JEAN MISH 
GREENVILLE, V IRGIN IA 
Horne E conomics 
MA RY A DELE MURPH Y 
SEVIERVILLE, TENNESSEE 
Commercial 
MARY VIRGINIA NEWMAN 
WOODSTOC K, VIRGINIA 
Home E conomics 
[ 39 1 
BROOKS OVERTON 
SANFORD, NORTH CAROLINA 
High S chool, A.B. 
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RUTH HELMINTOLLER OWENS 
IIE.MATITE, VIRGINIA 
Elcmentar:y 
JEAN E. PATRICK 
NORFbu:. \'IRGI lA 
Elemcnlar\J -
MA RLIN M. PENCE 
ARLINGTON, VIRGIN IA 
JANE R. PRIDHA M 
GLEN BUR N IE . MARYLAND 
H omc Economics 
E lementary 
EDITH QUINLA N 
GA l N ESVI LLE , GEORG IA 
H omc Economics 
JEAN DEARING POINDEXT ER 
PHEN IX . VIRGIN IA 
H ome Economics 
DORIS A DRIENN E RADSK IN 
BROOKLYN. NEW YORK 
H igh School 
[ .j 0 ] 
HELEN VICTORIN E RECTOR 
F AIRFAX , V IRGIN IA 
High School 
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W INIFRED REW 
NORFOLK, V IRGINIA 
Elementary 
-.. 
HELEN V. REYNOLDS 
EAGLE ROCK, VIRGINIA 
Home Economics 
DOROTHY RINKER 
MT. JACKSON, V IRGINIA 
High School 
MARCELLA RICHARDSON 
WASHINGTON, D. C . 
Elementary 
GARNETTE ELIZABETH RIDDLE 
KE E LING, VI RGINIA 
Elementary 
RUTH E RIT CHIE 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
H ome E conomics 
KATHERINE VIRGINIA ROBERTSON 
BE DFORD, VIRGINIA 
High S chool 
[ 41 1 
BARBARA ANNA ROLLER 
NEW MARKET, VIRGINiA 
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SIBYL M. ROSENBLOOM 
P ET E RSBURG. VIRGINIA 
1-1 ome Economics 
ESTHER FOOTE SAMPSON 
GORDON \'ILLE . VIRGINIA 
H ome E conomics 
ROSA LEE SCOTT 
D U MBARTON, VIRGINIA 
jANE K. SHORT 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 
1-1 orne E conomics 
Elementary 
MARGARET ARNEITA SH EA DS 
ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA 
Elementary 
ELEANOR SELI NA SHORTS 
HARRISONB U RG, VIRG INIA 
Elementary 
PEARL CAT HARINE SHOWALTER 
TA BS, VIRGINIA 
H orne Economics 
VIRGIN IA DEAN SHRECKHISE 
MT. SIDNEY. VIRGINIA 
H orne E conomics 
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DOROTHY ANNETTE SKEEN 
C LEVELAND. VIRG IN IA 
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ETHEL MAY SLONAKER 




H orne E conomics 
MARIE TERRAL SMITH 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGIN IA 
High School 
ANNA BELLE SNARR 
STRASBURG, VIRG IN IA 
High School 
-..,...,. 
CLARA MARIE SOTER 
NEWPORT NEWS, VIRGINIA 
H orne E conomics 
CELIA ANN SPIRO 
HARRIS'ONB U RG, VIRGINIA 
Commercial 
FRANCES OLIVE STICKLEY 
UNIONVILLE. VIRGINIA 
Horne E conomics 
KATHERINE STONE 
£ LK CREEK, VIRGINIA 
Elementary 
[ 43 J 
DOROTHY LOUISE STONE 
RUSTBURG, VIRGI NIA 
H orne E conomics 
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JARRATT, \ .IRGIN IA 
Elemenlar)) 
FRANCES TAYLOR 
ASIILAND. \ .IRGI lA 
High School 
BETTY THOMAS 
BEDF ORD. \'IRG IN IA 
H ome Economics 
--.. 
SARA THOMASON 
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA 
High School 
jEAN VANLANDINGHAM 
PETERSBURG, VIRG INIA 
High School 
MARIE WALKER 






WOODSTOCK . \'IRGINIA 
High School 
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A LMA WARD 
PACES, VIRGINIA 
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FRANCES LOUISE WARREN 
SOUTH HILL, VIRGIN IA 
Home Economics 
MARGARET TAYLOR WELLER 
CHARLESTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
Elementary 
MARGARET ELIZABETH WENGER 
HARRISONB U RG, VIRGINIA 
H orne E conomics 




J ACKSONVJLLE, FLORIDA 
Elementary 
RUTH WOOLWINE 
FLOYD, VIRGIN IA 
High School 
ELIZABETH W ILSON 
HAMPTON, VIRGINIA 
Elementary 
HARRIET J EAN WYCKOFF 
BEDMINSTER, NEW JERSEY 
Home E conomics 
[ 45] 
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MARGARET JANE YOUNG 
LYNC HB U RG, VIRGINIA 
Elementary 
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SENIOR CLASS HISTORY 
W hat a big place this was when we ar-
rived a t college ( then S ta te T eachers Col-
lege) fo r the first time, hoping tha t we looked 
experienced , b ut soon showing how green we 
were. We were escorted to a fi rmly estab-
lished room , wondering how in the world 
we'd b reak the ice with a strange roommate 
- or maybe two - who had 
been high school friends a nd 
talked continually about peo-
ple w ith whom we never had 
the faintest inkling of acquaint-
ance. They even went so fa r 
as to break Bill's picture the 
first night. And regist ration-
it was more o f a nightmare 
than the cry we had had the 
night before. It lo o k e d as 
though they had run out of 
figures for classes and had re-
sorted to confusing us stili more by means of 
letters. 
On our first class d ay we rode forth as 
cowboys ( or maybe cowgirls were more ap-
propriate here ) , and lassoed everyone in 
sight. 
After a summer' s holiday, we re turned 
with new tales o f ad venture to relate to any 
susceptible listener, a nd new photographs to 
rave about. Because o f our look of superior-
L -1 li I 
ity we were actually mistaken for seniors, 
but we knew we were slipping somewhere, 
for the mail grew slimmer and slimmer. 
Those lo ng - aw a it e d privileges w ere 
ours at last, and we could be seen downtown 
in the presence of a man after dark. And 
we could go down by ourselves-in threes. 
This w as the first time we had 
really seen the lights of H ar-
risonburg. And it was the first 
time we had seen our own 
lights afte r 10:30, for tha t 
w a s t h e y e a r w h e n l l :00 
lights were granted and every-
one had an extra half-hour in 
which to put off till tomorrow 
what should have been done 
that day. 
Class days we swung as 
swingsters and, with the ex-
ception of the moments when it rained and 
our bats fell apart, we all had a swell time. 
Juniors! How we had looked forward 
to that title ! It meant that we had a little 
sister class and were rated as upper-classmen, 
with the mature-sounding privilege of chap-
eronage. It also meant that we could ride 
with dates-if we had a date, and IF we 
promised not to stop. T hat year we got a 
new name on our letter-heads- Madison 
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College- and we laid the blame of our per-
manently empty mailboxes on this change in 
address. The D ean of Women's office saw 
less of us because we had the privilege of 
signing off-campus slips in our own dorm. 
And we each took a turn at playing hostess 
to the masculine callers, who invariably dat-
ed someone living on the third floor. 
Gold-diggers was our class theme, and 
we were not out of money for a day at least, 
even representing human money bags in our 
costumes. But the chapel program that day 
dug far beneath our glittering exteriors and 
[ 47 J 
revealed our purpose to be digging not for 
ordinary gold a lo ne but for the gold of 
knowledge. 
And we were still digging for knowl-
edge when senior year rolled around, with 
the glad-to-graduate but hate-to-leave feel-
ing that it brought. W e gave a great deal of 
thought to the placement situation, the war 
in Europe, and the Hope Chest (with great-
est emphasis on the last). And before we 
knew it we were saying good-by, promising 
to write twice a week and to return the white 
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With a president like "Red" P ence, (alias A nna J ane, or "Little Sister" ) the j uniors 
couldn' t keep from having a howling success of a year, even if they had tried. " R ed" is the 
kind of girl who gets her class to work, and to like it ! She's the person who made "co-
operation" something besides a topic for dull edi torials in school newspapers. M aybe it' s 
her ready come-back, or her grin; maybe it's due to her performa nce as the daring " Senor" 
on class d ay; it might even be the color of her hair ! B ut, whatever it is, " P ence" has it-
and she might give D ale Carnegie a few lessons. 
F ra nces Wri ght -
" Fran" to h er c lo se s t 
fr iends, " Fannie" to D r. 
Co nve rse, or just plain 
" Wright" - is the kind of 
vi ce- pres id e n t who isn' t 
just a n "also ran." Un-
eq ua led e ne r gy, talent 
enough to give away, a nd 
a full supply of common 
se nse , "Wright" is one 
Junior who rises to every 
. 
occaston. 
B e tty Whitelegg -
English-born , artistic, and 
capable in ev e ry way-
A nna Ja ne Pence, Margarel Baylor , Faye M ilchell 
wielded the pen of the J unior class, and didn' t let her duties stop there. 
] inky West, the class M orgenthau, aside from her official duties, 
found time for such extra-curricular activities as d iamond rings. If 
you'll promise not to murder us, we might add that she's a gem herself ! 
B usiness-like ? Appea rances are deceiving, because Ki tty M oltz 
is really a business manager in social -committee clothing ! S he's another 
artistic young lady wi th a Hair for saying th ings the way they ought to 
be said. 
T he girl with a smile for everyone, a voice that never raises itself, 
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Seated: Virginia W est, treasurer ; 
Anna Jane Pence, president; Betty 
Whitelegg, secretary 
Standing: Julia Anne Flohr, re-
porter; F ranees Wright, vice-presi-
dent ; Katherine Moltz, business 
manager 
major or as a class sergeant-at-arms: if you haven' t a lready guessed, that's Jinks Colonna. 
The dynamic personality which literally spells efficiency and capability is Julia Ann 
Flohr, the class reporter who rose to the position of editor-in-chief ! 
The girl with the Southern drawl who doesn't say much, but when she does talk, makes 
it worth listening to Margaret Baylor, president of the class council. 
C urly hair encouraged by the rain that most of us dread , tact and plenty of it, the home 
economics major who looks like the "physical ed. " type- that spells Faye Mitchell, a mem-
ber of the council. 
Dark eyes and the kind of hair that goes with them- last but not least- another mem-
ber of the council-Clara Vawter. 
The junior class had the honor of having D r. Rachel Weems for their big sister, Mr. 
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R UTH ABERNETHY 
Edgerton. Virginia 
BERNICE BECKNER 
R ockbridge Balhs, Va. 
M ARGARET BooTHE 
Wakefie ld, Virginia 
M ARTHA B uRROUGHS 
Sanford, N orth Carolina 
KAY CouPAR 
Brooklyn, New York 
• 




M ARGUERITE BENTON 
Suffolk, Virgi nia 
D oROTH Y BowiE 
Mica, Virginia 
M ARIAN BuTLER 
Campbell. V irginia 
I NEZ CRAIG 
Bassett, Virginia 
DoROTHY ALLEN 
S Irasburg, Virginia 
C HARLOTTE BEVILLE 
P e tersburg, Virginia 
D oROTHY BowDEN 
Pocahontas, Virginia 
M AX IN£. CALFEE 
Abingdon. Virginia 
j UNE C ROOK 
Long Island, N . Y . 
[50] 
ELEANOR ARMENTROUT 
E lkton, Virginia 






K ATH LEEN D AWSON 
Lovingston, Virginia 
M ARGARET B AYLOR 
Swoope, Virginia 
D o ROTHY BoNES 
Pulaski. V irginia 
H ARRIET BROWN 
Suffolk, Virginia 
R ETA CoNARD 
Shenandoah junct., W .Va. 
M ARGARET D AWSON 
Esmont. Virginia 
M ARY j ANE DINGLEDIN E 
Mt. Jackson, Virginia 
i 1  
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Princess Anne, Virginia 
BARBARA GAY 
Clifton Forge, Virginia 
ANNE HARDESTY 
Shepherdstown, W. Va. 
jANE HENDERSON 
Roanoke, Virginia 









Newport News, Virginia 
ELEANOR KASH 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
DoROTHEA FLEISCH ER 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
SHIRLEY. G0LDSPIN NER 
Portsm-2!! th, Vir.ginia 
B ARBARA HAVERTY 
Smithfteld, Virginia 
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jULIA A N N FLOHR 
Vienna, Virginia 




FRANCES A NN E jONES 
Bristol, Virginia 




EuNICE GuN N 
Kenbridge, Virginia 
FRANCES HELDRETH 
Tazewell, V irginia 
M ARGARET ]ONES 

















































M ARTHA M cGAvocK 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
FAYE MITCHELL 
Front Royal. Virginia 
KATHERINE Moss 
North Tazewell, Virginia 













C lifton Forge, Virginia 








MARY Lu£ M cCA HILL 
Portsmouth, Virginia 















Coloso. Puerto Rico 
DoROTHY ANNE NovER 
Roanoke. Virginia 
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M ARIE SESZE 










Newark, New Jersey 
EuNoR TuRNER 
Franklin, Virginia 






Fails Church, Virginia 
MARTHA ANN WELCH 









jULIA DAY VINYARD 
Vinlon, Virginia 
VIRGINIA R EEC WEST 
Suffolk. Virginia 
WENDELL WORSLEY 
Aberdeen. North Carolina 
VIRGINIA RIDER 
Norfolk, Virginia 
MARY LOUISE SYDNOR 
Ashland. Virginia 
F ANNIE HoPE W ARDEN 







MARY joHNSON WRIGHT 
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Diminutive Jeff, the leader, somehow contrives to ge t everything done when it should 
be, without anyone's realizing how hard she works. We wonder how she can do all of the 
many things she does, and still have time to spend so many week-ends at the University of 
Virginia- or is it W. and L ., or H ampden-Sydney? 
Our vice-president, Catherine, is often seen tearing around campus from Glee C lub to 
German Club and thence to something else. She uses enough energy to wear three people 
out, but her happy disposition never lets her down. 
T ony's popularity with both boys a nd girls is sure proof of that unfailing personal ity 
but, with all of the fun she has, T ony keeps that Sigma Phi L ambda record high. 
Katherine's willingness to help on a ll occasions, plus a smooth temperament, makes her 
one of our popular personalities. When she sits behind the table in H arrison, her ready smile 
keeps paying class dues from being such a task. 
Maybe it is the prom-trotting which Nettie Lee does that makes her such a good dancer, 
or vice-versa. But dancing isn't her only accompl ishment. Nettie Lee's versatility is typical 
of her abilities a nd her execution of them. 
If there are gray skies, she' ll make ''a change in the weather"- for when 
H art sings, the campus sings with her. When she dances, the campus dances 
along. E leanor's gay charm has made her the center of attraction everywhere 
she goes. 
A laugh for every occasion- that is Sites's motto. P erhaps it explains 
why she gets along so well with faculty and students alike. ] a ne' s irrepressible 
sense of humor has put her in many a tight place. but it always gets her out 
. 
agam. 
Being president of the class counci l is no easy job, but Joy goes after it 
as she does everythjng, quietly and effi ciently. That easy-going manner has 
won ]oy many friends and admirers. 
Mrs. Adele Blackwell was the big sister of the class, Mr. R aymond 
Dingledine was the big brother, a nd little Betsy Ly nn Gibbons was the mascot. 
[54 ] 
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Seated: Katherine Curling, treas-
urer; Evelyn jefferson. president; 
Jane Sites, reporter 
Standing: Antoinette Eastham, sec-
retary; Nettie Lee Garnett, ser-
geant-at-arms; Eleanor Hart. busi-




CLASS SPONSORS AND 
MASCOT 
Mrs. Adele Blackwell, Big Sister 
Betsy Lynn Gibbons, Mascot 
Mr. Raymond Dingledine. Big Brother 
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POR fSMOt. r H , \'IRCI !'\I\ 
KATIE AD.-\i\15 
CRET'iA, VIRCII'il\ 
-ophomore Class of 1 940 
A 1N AKERS 




PORTSMOUT H , VIRGINI \ 
GCRTRUDE AI\ IES 
NORFOLK, VIRCI'i iA 
JEA l Al\'DREWS 
PORTSMOUTH. \IRCI"IA 
\ ' IRGIN IA PRICE ATKINSOt 
II "'0\ER, VIRCI,I\ 
N,.\ 'CY BAILEY 
'EDLE\, \IRGI'IIA 
FLORENCE .-\TilER I IOL T 
-..;ORWOOD, PE-..;'I, S\L\'~'1 .\ 
GE E\' IEVE BAKER 
\LEXA NDRI.\, \'IRGI:-;IA 
MARY BALASC..\ 
NORFOLK, \ 'I RCI:>o I\ 
BCSSIE BARE 
l EXINCTON, VIRCINIA 
PAULI NE BARFIELD 
U N IVERSIT\ , VIRCJI'/1.\ 
FRANCES M. BEATON 
SUFFOLK, VI RCIN IA 
DIA A BERKELEY 
ROANOKE, VIRCI:-11 \ 
WILLIE MARGARET BLACK 
C H \RLOTTESVILLE. VIRCI:O.:IA 
PAULINC BOBLETT 
BlJCHA '\,\'\, \ IRCI:"'IA 
JOSEPH! 'E BOWLES 
H OPE WELL, VIRCI :'\ lA 
V IRGINIA BRA H AI\1 
CARRISON, W EST VIRGINIA 
LESSIE REBECCA BRANDON 
SUTHERU'\, VIRCINI.·\ 
BETTY JEAN BRAN 0 
NEW MARKET, VIRCI;\'IA 
MA RION BRAY 




liON \KER, VIRCINIA 
IIILDA BROYLES 
RCN \ , VIRGINIA 
ANITA BRUMBACK 
STAUNTON, VIRGI'IIA 
RUTH C. BUCHANAN 
C H AT H AM Hll L, VIRGI:'\1 \ 
JE,.\NNF BURCJ-IER 
i\l A RY BURGER 
{ U MBERLA'ID, MARYLA'iD 
ELIZABETH BURNETT 
CALAX. \'IRGJ'I;IA 
LILLIA 1 BURNLEY 
ROANOKE, \'IRGI :-.;I\ 
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PULASKI, VIRGIN IA 
ANN IE MAE BUTLER 




ROANOK E, VIRGINIA 
BESSIE CARNES 
SUFFOLK, VIRGINIA 
MIRIAM CASON MILDRED J. CARPER 
LONDON BRIDGE, VIRGINIA WHITE POST. VIRGINIA 
ETHEL FRANCES CAULEY V IRGIN IA CARRICO 
MILLBORO, VIRGIN IA FAIRFAX, VIRGI N I1\ 
ELS IE CHRISTIAN MURIEL CA RTER 
COVINGTON, VIRGI N IA ROANOKE, VIRGI NIA 
AMELIA CLARK 
NORFOLK, VIRGI N IA 
AVIS CLEMENS 
LEESilU RG, VIRG INIA 
MARY JA MES CONSON EDW INA COGGINS 
LYNCH BURG, VIRGINIA PORTSMOUTH, VIRGI N IA 
J EAN ELIZABETH COPPER MARJORIE COLE 
LYND H URST, VIRGIN IA N ORFOLK, VIRGI N IA 
DOROTH Y COUNCILL SARAH CONANT 
FRANKLIN, VIRG IN IA C HI NCOTEAGUE ISLAND. VIRGINIA 
VIRGINIA COUNCILL 
FRANKLIN, VIRG INIA 
MILDRED COVINGTON 
LYNC HB U RG, VIRGI N IA 
RACH EL CUNDIFF ANNE COWLING 
C H AT H AM, VIRG IN IA ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA 
KATHRYN CURLI NG SUZANNE COWNE 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA MIDLA ND, VIRGI N IA 
H ELEN DAVIDSON MARIE ALVERNON COX 
GOSHEN, VIRGIN IA MIDLAND, VIRGI N IA 
ELIZABETH DAVIES 
MANASSAS, VIRG INIA 
PEGGY DELP 
GATE C ITY, VIRGIN IA 
MARY ELEANOR DEMPSEY 
PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA 
STELLA DENNIS 
F LI NT H ILL, VIRGINIA 
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. ~ ,.,... 
ELIZABETH LEE DETER 
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1 ANNE COWLING 
ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA 
SUZA NE COWNE 
MIDLAND, VIRGINIA 
I MARIE ALVERNON COX 
























PETERS BURG, VIRGINIA 
JANE ELLEN DINGLEDINE 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
JANET DISQUE 
UNIVERSITY, VIRGIN lA 
MARGARET M. DODSON 
FLINT HILL, VIRGINIA 
LAURA MAY DRAPER 
BLACKSTONE, VIRGINIA 
ANTOINETT E EASTHAM MARTHA JANE DRAPER 
ROANOKE , VIRGINIA BOYKINS, VIRGI N IA 
CATHERINE ETTER FRANCES DREWREY 
RI SING SUN, MARYu\ND NORFOLK, VIRGINIA 
ELLEN EVANS GERTRUDE DUNDORE 
LYNC HBURG, VIRGINIA 
NANCY EVANS 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
REEDVII..I..E, VIRG INIA 
MARGARET LOUISE FELTY 
WYTHEVILLE, VIRGINIA 
NORA FOWLKES LUCILLE FENTON 
SOUTH HILL, VIRGINIA BERRYVILLE, VIRGINIA 
BETTY FRAVEL JANET FLETCHER 
WI NFIELD. WEST VIRGINIA PORTSMOUTH, VIRGIN IA 
JUNE FRAVEL MARY MOORE FONTAINE 
1-IARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA WYTHEVII..I..E., VIRG INIA 
MARY FUGATE 
BIG STONE. CAP, VIRGI N IA 
CATHERINE FUNKHOUSER 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
VIRGINIA GIVENS jEANNETTE FURMAN 
NEW CASTLE. VIRGINIA HAMPTON. VIRGINIA 
MILDRED GOFFIGAN OPAL GARDNER 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA HILLSV ILLE., VIRG IN IA 
KATHERINE GORDON NETTIE LEE GARNETT 
UNION L EVEl.., VIRG INIA LOCUST DALE, VIRG INIA 
ANN GOUGH 
N ORFOLK, VIRG INIA 
VENNIE BELLE GREENE 
ST. C HARLES. VIRGINIA 
ALICE GRIFFIT H 
GAITHERSBURG. MARYLAND 
AUDREY GUTHRIE 
NE WS FERRY. VIRG INIA 
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PETERSBURG, VIRGI N IA 
MILDRED JOAN HANDE L 
N EW ROC H E L L.E, N EW YORK 
LA VILA HARMAN 
WOODLAWN , VIRGI N IA 
SHIRLEY HARRISON 
RONKO N KOMA. NEW YORK 
ELEANOR ANNE HART 
NORFOLK, VIRGI N IA 
KATHER INE HAST INGS 
SCOTTS BURG, VIRGIN IA 
MARGARET C. HAWLEY 
WI NDSOR, VIRGINIA 
EVELYN HEFLIN 
HOPEWELL, VIRGI NIA 
HELEN HILDEBRAND 
FIS HERS VILLE, VIRGINIA 
JANIE HINKLE 
Mc GAHEYS VILLE, VIRGI N IA 
ELIZABETH JANE HIVICK 
HARRISONBURG, VIRG IN IA 
MARY DRYDEN HODGES 




GORDON S VILLE, VIRGIN IA 
FRANCES HOUGH 






ARLI N GTON , VIRGI N IA 
ROSE JEFFERS 
PHOEBUS, VIRGI N IA 
EVELYN JEFFERSON 




S KIPWITH. VIRGI N IA 
EMMA JOYCE JOHNCOX 
ARLINGTON , VIRGIN IA 
PATRICIA RHUE JOHNS 
ARLINGTON, VIRGIN IA 
ELSIE JONES 
GREE NSBORO, NORTH CAROLI NA 
FLORENE JONES 
NEW CASTLE, VIRGINIA 
PHYLLIS JONES 
LYN C HBURG, VIRGI N IA 
RUTH KELLER 
FIS H E RS HILL, VIRGINIA 
FANNIE BYRD KIDD 
LOVINGSTON, VIRGINIA 
HARRI ET KIDD 
LOVINGSTO N, VIRGI N IA 
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MOUNT \'ER~Or-.. NEW YORK 
EVELYN KE DALL KUH NERT 
MOUNT \' ERNON, NEW YORK 
MIRIAM LAMBERT 




MCCLU l';G, VIRGIN lA 
l\IARTHA LEE 
DeWITT. VIRGINIA 
NA CY VIRGI l A LEE 
HARRISOI'BURG. \'IRGI~II\ 
SUSANNE LEI NSTER 
RALEIGH. \;ORTH CAROLI!\;A 
DOROTH Y A N LEl\ILEY 
STEP HE\;S Cln. \ IRGII'>IA 
ELEANOR JO LEi\10 
C \TAWS.\ SANATORIUM. VIRGJI'L.\ 
MARY LOUISE LEl\ION 
TROUTVILLE. VIRGINIA 
BETTY LESTER 
NEWPORT NE WS, VIRGIN I\ 
BERN ICE LISK EY 
H •\RRISONBURG. VIRGIN IA 
ANNA MARGARET LONG 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
HARRIET LONG 
HARRISONBURG, VIRG INIA 




l\IA RY McCLUNG 
MCDOWELL. VIRGINIA 
A DDIE l\lcLAUGHLI N 
MONTEREY. VIRGI"IA 
FRA CES l\lcNEER 
NEW MARKET, VIRGI"'IA 
MARJORIE MA 
ELLER!:>ON, VIRGIN lA 
ELIZABETH M. M A RTIN 
"'ORFOLK, VIRGINIA 







NEWPORT NEWS, VIRGINIA 
ROWENA MEREDITH 
CA MBRIDGE, M t\R) Lr\ND 
ELLA MONDAY 
ST. PAUL, VIRGINIA 
ALICE GAYLE MO ROE 
H \MPTON, VIRGINIA 
ROSE MO T AG •E 
NORTH BERGEN, NEW JERSEY 
DOROTHY B. MOORE 
NATURAL BRIDGE, VIRGIN!;\ 
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MARGA RET LEE MOORE 
RIC HMOND. VIRGINIA 
NIXIE 0WEN 
PACES, VIRCINIA 
RUT H MOORE 
NORFOLK, VlRC l:'ollA 
EVELYN NAJJUM 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
ELIZABF:TH EAL E 
SAUSBUR'' · MARYLAND 
V IRGINIA NELSO 
PHOEBUS, VIRCINIA 
ELIZABETH OGBURN 
MARGARET ANNE PACKARD 
LAWRENCEVILLE. VIRG IN IA 
;\RLINGTON, VIRGIN IA 
ANN PAGE 
CREENFIELD, VIRGI N IA 
EDNA PARKER 
SOUTH NORFOLK, VIRC IN IA 
LOUISE PARKS 
BEDFORD, VIRCINIA 
LOIS LUREL OLIVER 
l'I EWfORT, VIRCINI,\ 
AUDREY OTT 
HARRISONBURG, VIRCINIA 
VALLEDA PITTA RD 
BUFFALO J UNCTION VIRGI N !,\ 
M A RGARET PARSONS 
NORFOLK, VIRGI N IA 
SARAH POAGE PHYLLIS PA RT RIDGE 
RO;\NOKE, VIRGINIA PORTS MOUTH, VIRGINIA 
HENRIETTA POTTS MA RY ELIZABETH PEEBLE 












NORWIC H, N EW YOR K 
FRANCES QUISENBERRY 
C H ARLOTIESVILLE, VIRC IN IA 
SH IRLEY H OPE RA \'i;tLS 
SOUTH NORFOLK, VIRCINIA 
DOROTHY RODEFFER 
PORT REP UBLIC, VIRGINIA 
ELOISE ROEBUCK 
BIG STONE CAP, VIRGI N IA 
ANNETTE ROGERS 
SUFFOLK, VIRGIN IA 
MILDRED ROSE 
STON Y CREEK, VIRCINIA 
BETSY ROSS 
MARTI NSVILLE, VIRC IN IA 
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PHY LIS PARTRIDGE 
A , PORTSMOUTH. VIRGINIA 
I MARY ELIZABETH P EBLE 
, G CARSON, VIRGINIA 
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IRIS ALINA RUtZ 
AQUADILLA, PUERTO RICO 
MARIANNE RYAN 




FRIENDSHIP. M ARrL.AND 
EDNA LEE SCHAA F 
RIC HMOND, VIRCINI>\ 
CRACE ADELINE SH A RPE MARGARET ELIZABETH SCHULER 
WAYNESBORO, VIRCINIA STAFFORD, VIRCINIA 
RUTH V IRGINIA SHEARER KATHRYN SIIAFFER 
ARLINGTON, VIRCINIA MA URERTOWN, VIRCINIA 
DOROTHY M. SH EDD BETTY JEAN SHANK 
STAUNTON, VIRCINIA 
MARGARET SH ELTON 
BUC IJ ANAN, VIRCI N IA 
PEARISBURG, VIRCINI•\ 
MARGARET SHERM AN 
H AMPTON, VIRCINIA 
JANE SITES 
COVINGTON, VIRCINIA 
MA RY l\llcKA Y SHUFORD 
H ARRISONBURG, VIRCINIA 
H ELEN SMITH ANNE SIERVELD 
RUSTBURC, VIRCINIA 
JEAN SMITH 
RO•\NOKE , VIRCINIA 
BARBARA SIMS 
WAYNESBORO, VIRCINIA <\RLINCTON, VIRCINIA 
SUZANNE SM ITH 
CLirT0/1. FORCE, VIRCI ~ lA 
RUTH 5 EAD 
COVINGTON, VIRCI/\IA 
EVELYN STRICKLER EDIT H JANETTE SNIDOW 
LURAY, VIRCINIA ROA '1/0KE. VIRCINIA 
MA RY SUE STULL DOROTHY STEVENSON 
BUCH<\NAN, VIRCINIA WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND 
JUNE FAY TATE VIRGINIA STONEROCK 
CATE CITY, VIRCI'IIA NORFOLK, VIRCINIA 
M A RY THERESA T H AXTON 
LYNC. HOURC, VIRCINIA 
BARBA RA JA NE T ILLSON 
ARLINGTON, VIRCINIA 
BETTY LOU TOONE 
ARLI NGTON . VIRCINIA 
ALLISON TRIPPLE 
NO RFOLK. VIRC IN IA 
ALMA V IRGINIA TRUMBO 
HARRISONBURC, VJRCI N IA 
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MARY McKAY SHUFORD 
I G HAR ISON BURG, VIRGINIA 
ANNE SIERVELD 
, G I ROANOKE. VIRGINIA 
BARBARA SIMS 
. I GI I ARLINGTON, VIRGINIA 
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• ALICE LEWIS TUCKER 
SANOIDGES, VIRGIN lA 
ANGIE MARGARET WADE 
RAPHINE, VIRGINIA 





H ARRISONBURG, \ IRGIN lA 





ASPE N, VI RGI NIA 
VI RGINIA PAGE WARING 
RIC HMOND, VIRGINIA 
IVY WEST 
OLD CHURCH, VIRGINIA 
MARGARET W EST 
H ICKORY , VIRG INIA 
VIRGIN IA FUQUA WH ITE 
ELBERO N , VIRGINIA 
EVANGELINE WILKERSON 
LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA 
ANNA MARY WILKINS 
H ARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
LOIS W ILKINS 
DU.\1BARTON, VIRGINIA 
MARIO N W ILKINSON 
NEWPORT NEWS, VIRGINIA 
LOIS WI LLIAMS 
C H URC H ROAD , VIRGINIA 
ELIZABETH WILLIS 
ROANOKE, VIRGIN lA 
BERNICE W INCH ESTER 
BONNY BLUE, VIRGINIA 
ETH EL WOOD 
NORFO LK, VIRGINIA 
RUBY ROBERTSON W RIGHT 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
MARGARET YEATES 
NORFOLK , VIRGINIA 




















































SOPHOMORE CLASS HISTORY 
Madison upper-classmen scattered in haste 
as nearly four hundred members of the class 
of '42 poured into the campus for the first 
time two years ago. Seemingly having storm-
ed in from every direction, the girls were 
ga thered together and settl ed down under 
the leadership of Margaret Moore, freshma n 
president , and la ter, under 
Evelyn J efferson, sophomore 
president, to glide th rough 
two eventful and sometimes 
bumpy years. 
S ince the arrival o f this 
group, there have l:een numer-
ous happenings on campus, 
such as the appearance o f the 
new curriculum and the new 
class-cut system, but prob-
ab ly the most noteworth y 
though less tangib le occur-
rence to the sophs has been 




sizes and shapes among the members o f the 
class. T hese talents began to reveal them-
selves early in the first year and have rapidly 
increa~ed as time has gone on. T he ab ilities 
range from the H awaiian dancing as done 
by Eleanor Menin to the pounding rhythm 
displayed by drummer-girl Ott. whose 1900 
car is rapidly becoming a landmark at Madi-
son. 
R evealing a large number of musically in-
[ I i I I 
d ined students, the class boasted nine orches-
tra players, twenty-two members o f the Glee 
C lub, o f which J ane Dingledine is the new 
president, and several members of A eolian, 
now led by Kathryn Walker. S everal o f 
the music-loving sophomores also appeared 
in Madison's swing band , The Lost Chords. 
In other fields of college 
life are found Virginia W cod-
ward, basketball sport lead-
er; Mary Belasco, badmin-
ton sport leader; Pat J ohns, 
cartoonist for the Bree::.e and 
Julia Kilpatrick a nd Louise 
Parks, new managing editors 
of the Breeze. 
Madison swayed and tot-
tered on its axis when the 
sophs ga ily laughed their 
way th rough class day. This 
year, having changed the 
theme from the "hear t 
th robs" of their freshmen year to radio an-
nouncers broadcasting over sta tion S-0-P -H 
of the WMC network, they erected a radio 
tower and sent signals by means o f sma ll 
aerials on caps. The evening program, pre-
sented for the first time at Madison in Wil-
son a uditorium, sa tirized a day of radio pro-
grams, including advertisements, a children's 
hour, K ate Smith and others. There was 
more than the merry side as manifested by 
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Eleanor "Bing C rosby" Hart and Corinne 
" joan Davis" Riley, however, there was the 
serious side explained by Evelyn J efferson 
when she told of their desires to attain and 
broadcast higher ideals of the college. 
The sophomore class has seethed with ac-
tivity, particularly because of a number of 
graduating students who tore madly to and 
from student teaching and at the same time 
struggled to make an especially good impres-
sion, with an eye to the future. Less serious 
activities have included going to town at 
night, a sophomore privilege, and seeing who 


































Assuming electoral responsibility for the 
first time, the Freshman Class, aided by 
their sister class, the Juniors, elected under-
standing, capable, and efficient officers, who 
have willingly given their best to the class 
and college alike. The members will always 
be able to reminisce with pride upon their 
first year in college, led by these chosen few, 
each of whom possesses a disti nctive person-
ality. 
H annah, our d ependable 
business-like, optimistic pres-
ident, was equally at home 
on the hockey field or in 
the president's chair o f re-
sponsibility. H er frankness 
and abruptness of manner 
has distinguished her from 
the mob, while to her the 
fun and pleasure of college 
life bas come only after she 
has first served her class to 
the best of her ability. 
Always near a nd ready 
to help share the responsibil-
ity was D inny, our vice-
president, who is also beau-
ports and minutes ready before the president 
herself remembered them, wh ich denotes the 
perfect coopera tion among the officers. 
As banker for the class, amicable, jolly 
Dot, with her ever- popping dry sense of 
humor, has every penny of the overflowing 
treasury accounted for in her b ig grey book. 
D ot, being a H ome E conomics major, has 
tiful, with her curly brown Hannah H eath, Jane Hand. j ean Bell. Roberta jefferson 
hair a nd flickeri ng blue 
eyes, bu t certainly not dumb. Never fa iling 
to lay aside her personal work when called 
on to assist her superior, this friendly, modest 
Dinny has done her job well and for the 
good of the entire class. 
In electing tall, d ark Sally for their secre-
tary, the class must have noticed her neatly 
kept hair and decided that she could just as 
well keep a roll of 450 members. Sally has 
been " J ohnnie-on-the-spot" with correct re-
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Jacqueline T urnes, sergeant-al-arms; F ranees Thaxton, business manager; D orothy Pitts, treasurer; Sally 
Holmes, secretary; Hannah H eath, president; F ranees A gnor, ll ice-president; Esther Dic k, reporter 
learned the wide value of her every cent, and 
just where it will best aid the class. 
Tantalizing, fun-loving Jackie was chosen 
sergeant-at-arms, which position has grown 
in importance under her good advice and 
straight thinking. A bundle of energy is 
Jackie, who has given with pride much of 
this energy and much time to benefit her 
class. 
Lastly, the class conferred upon happy-
go-lucky, carefree Esther-"Dick" to some 
- that hard-working, toiling position of class 
[ 67 ] 
reporter to which she has unselfishly given 
many busy moments. Ess, with her light red 
hair and happy face, has carried her good 
nature into all her work for the betterment of 
her class. 
Thus we have seen in brief review the offi-
cers of the Freshman C lass, who have all 
served cooperatively and unselfishly for the 
welfare of that large group. 
Mr. and Mrs. R . E . Slaughter were the 
big brother and sister and Betsy Lynn Gib-
bons was the small mascot. 
urnes. l l r ; rances Thaxlon. busines  manager; Dorothy Pills, treasurer; Sally 
s, ah eath, presi t; Franc s Agnor, vice-president; Esther Dick, reporter 
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D orothy Bristol 
Elizabeth Campbell 
Rebecca Chappell 
Marga rei Abbiu F ranees Agnor Marga re i Aitken Charlolle Albright Victoria Albright 
June Arbogast Amelia Ariz Bernice Bailey Sarah Bailey Virginia Dare Baker 
Bernice Baybull Belly Beane Elizabeth Beally Jean Bell Margarel Bixler 
Mary Florence Bowers Annie Virginia Bradshaw F ranees Brank ley Sara Lou Brell Barbara Briggs 
Virginia Browning Margarel Brunschwyler Katherine Buckin€ham Bess Buller Edna Byer 
Elsie Carmines Jean Carpenter Margaret C arpenter Celeste Caulkins MarJorie C hapman 
Mary Simpson C henault C arolyn Childress Mary Clancy Marguerite Clarke Dorothy C lift 
[ (j 
Lora Mae A llsbrook 
Margery Jean Ball 
Dorothy Black 
Elizabeth Bright 






























c t il harlotte Albright Victoria Albright 
i ail Sarah Bailey Virginia Dare Baker 
tt li et  all Jean Be l 
 ir i i r  F ces Brankley Sara Lou Brett 
t r yler alhenne Buckingham Be s Butler 
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E CONDUFF HRAN s ABILL 
NELLIE SU LUCILLE C~~HERINU:Z:LDINE ~~~S~~ THERD~E\ ClRANFIL~~~ CROWNC~YMES NC CUSTIS 
A A U CARO HELEN T RACY Kl 
I 
AMERON MRON DANIEL 
MARION D MILDRED o.:ARY BURJ.?~cE DARDDO~~THY DNA~lD~~~ONNR~i~ DAVEIRS DICK y DILL 
A HE E.STH SH IRLE 
H DILLARD DRIVER LEY 
HANNA CAROLYN GRACE ou~lAoYs DuD6~~THY EDEEJ~s ELAM NCES ELLIS HINE EMPEYARIE ENGLEMAN 
H FRA j OSEP ROSE M 
M EPPES EVERETT E.SS SON NS 
LUCY TO WINN IFRE~THEL FE~1~GINIA FEEL~g:BETH FILN~E FITCH LEW FITZS IFM~~G I-I RAYE FRANCIS 
JEA MA RY · H ELEN ELIZABET 
GAINFORT A LLANT RDNER RNER 
DOROTHE'tARY EVA .3. THLEENEt~L YN G~~~~A GETAZ RY ANNE CioMlrT~ CLOVERETH GOHL RAH AM 
M DOR ELIZAB ELSIE G 
NELLIE SUE CONDUFF 
LUCILLE COOK 
CATHERINE COT R  
GERALDINE COUSINS 




MARION DAMERON TRACY KING CUSTIS 
MILDRED DA  
MARY BURTON DANIEL 
GRACE DARDEN 
DORO  AVIDSON 
ANNA NEWTON DAVIS 
HENRIETTA DAVIS 
ER DICK 
HANNAH DILLARD SHIRLEY DILL 
CAROLYN DRI ER 
GRACE DUNTLEY 
GLADYS DuVAL 
DOROTHY ED DINS 
HELEN ELAM 
FRANCES ELLIS 
J HINE EMPEY 




LIZA  FI E 
JEANNE FITCH 
MARY LEW F1TZS1MMONS 
 FLAGG 
DOROTHEA GAINFORT ELIZABETH RAYE FRANCIS 
MARY EVA GALLANT 
KATHLEEN GARDNER 
EVELYN GAY GARNER 
WAND  
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N CRAVES RAY N 
ETIILY ADELE G MABEL GR~~NE GRIF[617sE GR~~~INIA GE't~~ETJ-1 HLDA~l~ H ALL HALLOCK 
MI JEAN 
HAND RDING ILE H A RLAN RELL 
JANE BETH HA MARY LUCPHYLLIS H~tGGY HAR~~'±HASLUPLIE HATCHERES HAWKINS NES 
A NEL FRANC JEAN HAY 
AH HEATH INES BGOOD OFFMAN LAND 
I-IANN HELEN H EUNICE HOMARGARElJ..'THERINE ~~~'HOLLANDDA HOLLEN HY HOLU NSOLLOMON 
R WIL DOROT ETHEL H 
HOMES HORN UE HOWARD ON 
SALLY MATILDA V IRGINIA SSYLVIA H UDog ROTHY HUNL} H UNDLEYCES HURST N E HURT UTCH ESON 
ED FRAN MADALI V IRGINIA H 
· UYETT RISON IRBY CKSON 
ELLEN H EMILY HA~ATHERINtl'h JAC~~~ILEEN Jo~i~~~ J EFNFEJ~F~~ I ES E JOHNSON IRC INI A JOHNSON 










JANE HAND JEAN HALLOCK 
BETH HARDING 













V ILDA HOLLEN 
HY HOLL1NS 
SALLY HOMES ETHEL HOLLOMON 
MATILDA HORN 
VIRGINIA SUE HOWARD 
SYLVIA HUDSON 




ELLEN HUYETT VIRGINIA HUTCHESON 
























Mary Evelyn johnson Lill ian Jones Ruth Jones Virginia J ones Genivee Keffer Anne Kidd Ann Embrey King 
Mary Knapp Dorothy Knox Lona Johanna Kunz Anne Lake Adele Langenberg Pauline Larrick Mildred Leatherbury 
june Lemley J ean Levi Emily Lewis Lorra ine Liskey D olores Lober F ranees Logan Ruth Longworth 
Florence jeanne Lewis Mildred Louvelt Odelle Lewter Marie McAdams E velyn Adele McCann Nancy McConnell Margaret McCue 
Elizabeth McDaniel Mary McKay Phyllis McLain Anna V. Madden E thel Mason Louise Mason Muriel Math 
Margery J . Mendelsohn E lsie Meredith J ean Miller Mary Lou M illeson Unity Monger Edna Moore T ommy Moore 
Katherine Price Morgan Flora Morris Willie Moss Marjorie Murphy Mary Muse Frances Ney Lois Nickels 
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Mary Lillian N orman F ranees Orange A lberta O wens Louise Owens J oyce Pace H ortense P adgett J ean Parker 
j ulia Parroll A nna P a rtlow H esler P ayne Virginia P ed isich Mi ldred P erry S hirley P erel N ancy Dulcie Peters 
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
B efore we entered college we received a small purple 
book with gold stamping on the cover and packed with so 
much information that you knew positively that only a 
dictionary could be any fuller of such foreign terms as 
"quadrangle," "honor points" and the like. This was 
called a handbook, and it was published and sent to each 
new student so as to acquaint them with the col lege regu-
lations and give them many miscellaneous hints before 
they left home to attend college. 
To the new girl s Student Government began to func-
tion immediately upon their arrival on campus. You were 
greeted by some o ld girl as soon as you got here, but that 
didn ' t make you feel one bit less homesick. I n the begin-
ning rush of getting settled you attended Handbook 
Classes where you learned what was in that book, the 
-
Front ro llJ : Marjory Murphy. Bess Butler, Ruth Lynch, A nna Miller 
MARGUERITE BELL 
_\\ 
B acl( ro llJ : Betty Sanford, Lee S chaaf. Linda Padgett. Julia Vinyard, Katherine Roberl>on. Rosa Lee 
S cott, Kathe rine Coupar 
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faculty reception, \·vhere you got all mixed up, and the picnic supper-all sponsored by the 
Student Government Association. 
Later on in the fall we dressed in our best to attend the Old Girl-New Girl W edding, 
a ceremony officially forming the ties of b inding the new students in closer harmony with the 
old ones, which lasted "till graduation doth us part." 
In F ebruary the student elections came up again when we felt that we had only installed 
those who were then in office. In a truly democratic way, which included a nominating 
convention of which the members were elected from each class, the new nominees were put 
up. On election day almost every student voted a nd the victors were the next in office. The 
Student Council is also elected by popular vote of the different classes of the school. T he 
Social and the Standard committees were the only appointed officers. They were appointed 
on ability to serve alone. 
" D emocracy is something deeper than libe1·ty; it is responsibility," is the motto of the 
Student G overnment Association, and that was something of the spirit that it endeavored 
to instill in the minds and lives o f the students at Mad ison. 
The responsibility o f creating a spirit of cooperation between faculty and students, of 
helping new girls to become adjusted to an entirely unfamil iar way of living, and of main-
ta ining an atmosphere o f steady progress in a n environment co nd u cive to in tellectual and 
social development, rested w ith this organization. 
Sitting: Betty Lou McMahan , 
Eleanor Shorts. Marguerite Bell, 
Marlin Pense 
Standing: Miss Mary Louise Seeger. 
Mr. R. C. Dingledine, Mrs. A. B. 
Cook 
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With Gladys Dickerson as chairman, and working 
under the direction of the Student Government Associa-
tion, the Standards Committee was made up of nine mem-
bers. It was they who helped to formulate and maintain 
the proper standards of dress, conduct and social activities 
both on and off campus. 
"Standards Day" on February twentieth was cli-
maxed by a fashion show in Wilson Hall , at which Mrs. 
P auline Moore of Guggenheimer's, Lynchburg, was the 
commentator. The students modeled their own clothes 
to show the good standards of a college girl's wardrobe 
and Mrs. Moore gave a n interesting talk on the high lights 
of new spring fashions. 
The Standards Committee is appointed by the Pres-
ident of the Student Government and the D ean of Wom-
en, with the approval of the Student Council. The chair-
man, with the a id of the D ea n of Women and the 
President of the Student G overnment appoints the other 
members. A written report of the committee's activities 
was sent each quarter to the Student Counci l, which had 
the authority to make any changes in the membership 
whenever it seemed best. 
The Standards Committee also assisted the Social 
Committee in serving at teas, dances, and receptions. 
Kather ine White. Mildred Glass, Mary j ohnson Wright. Gladys D ickerson. Bernardine Buck, Barbara 
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Thursday afternoon in Alumnae H all- with music, 
fi relight, and tea and cookies; you dressed up with a hat 
and gloves. Fall, spring, Home-coming, a nd fin al dances 
- birthday dinners on the formal side- a nd the Saturday 
night movies in Wilson H all, with a balcony full of dates 
- all of these very nice, and smoothly managed by the 
Social Committee. 
Being responsible for the campus social life of over 
eleven hundred students was a large order for the year 
1939-40; but each of this sma ll, capable group of girls 
gave a good deal of time, thought, and talent each to her 
individual job. W eren' t Ellen's place-cards a ttractive at 
the banquet tables? Didn' t they all manage the teacups 
well, not to pour the scalding contents of one into the 
guest's lap while handing her another with a smile? 
Late permissions the Friday night of a dance week-
I NEZ CRAIG 
end, and the Social C ommittee having a big time deco ratin g the gym. They never knew 
whether there'd be enough paper or tacks, and once there weren' t or did you notice? 
How did you enjoy having to go back to the dorm in the rain for your L yceum ticket ? 
But once you got to the movie, if a bit homesick, you probably did a little raining on your 
own hook. 
Scaled : Martha McGavock, Margaret H edges, Inez C raig. Ellen F air lamb. Marine Aleshire, E llen Miner 
Standing: Margaret Young, Margaret C lark, Annette Rogers. Elizabeth M. Martin 
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M ARI E W ALKER 
Y. W. C. A. 
Beginning wi th a pre-school retreat at the college 
camp, Y. W. had a full and exci ting year. All the old 
functions were carried on, and new ones added. None of 
us can ever forget the blue and white "Who-are-you?" 
triangles that we all wore at the beginning of the year-
the worship services in the green out-of-doors at camp-
Lhe Big Sister-Little Sister party- the shuddering organ 
on Sunday a fternoon worship programs in Wilson- the 
candle-light services, wi th their flickering quadrangle of 
lights- cabinet meetings on Wednesday evenings, which 
we always closed with "Blest Be the Tie That Binds"-
our new blessing- the Christmas kid party-the thrill of 
visiting the little folks at the hospital and at the children's 
home- the firelit picnics in Mr. Dingledine's backyard-
so many, many never-to-be-forgotten things. 
As new projects we kept a bulletin board, sponsored 
discussion groups, gave exchange programs with other coll eges, and organized clothing drives. 
In June we sent to Blue Ridge, North Carolin::1, our largest delegation to date. And, most of 
all, we grew closer to the ideals of our organiza tion through working and playing, through 
thinking and worshiping, together. 
Seated on floor : Ruth Lynch. Betsy Ross, Inez Walls, Marilee H enkle, Vern Wilkerson 
Seated: M arguerite Hull. £mily Hardie. Margaret Bixle r, Marj orie P roffitt , Geraldine Douglass, Marie 
Walker, Margare t Young, Louise Mc Nair, Mary Hunte r Lupton, Dorothy Nove r 
Stand ing: Miriam Lambert, Barbara Tillson, Lillian Knight, Mary Davidson 
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Firs/ r o lll : Madeline Godfrey, Eleanor Kash, Marjorie Pitts, Linda Padgett, Doris Radskin, Jeannette D onohue 
Second ro lll: Virginia \Vest, Charlotte Beville, Lorraine Fisher, Jean VanLandingham, Jane Pridham, Rosa Lee A gnor, 
Angie \Vade, Dorothea Fleischer 
Bacq rolll: Janet Disque, Mary Balasca, H elen Rector , Carolyn Ray 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
Directing the activities of the Athletic Association were the members of the Athletic Council. which 
included association officers, sports leaders, and class representatives. 
The council opened its season with a series of events for the newcomers at school. These consisted of 
a sports carnival, an old girl-new girl hockey game, the odd-even hockey games and later, an old girl-new 
girl basketball game. 
After directing inter-class hockey, the council decided to vary its usual procedure in basketball and 
softball, so competition between the different dormitories was stimulated. Each dorm had a team and 
whether it rained, snowed, or "sunshone," those desirous of playing 
J EAN vAN W N DIN GHAM 
were out on the field or court. 
Other intra-mural sports were offered, according to the 
number who were interested. The Porpoise C lub continued with 
its swimming, while the first real badminton tournament at M adison 
was inaugurated and completed. 
New in sports was the fencing class, organized in the middle 
of the second quarter. M ore than fifty girls joined this group and 
formed a club under the sponsorship of the Athletic Council. At 
the end of the season all those who had participated in the fencing 
. . . 
were gtven a ptcmc. 
As spring sports- archery, golf, tennis, and softball-came 
into full swing, the main events of the athletic year were presented. 
Shortly after the traditional tapping ceremony, May D ay was held. 
Assisting in dances and in the program were the newly organized 
Mercury Club, for physical education majors and minors and the 
M odern Dance Club, as well as the physical education classes. 
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As familiar as the family album, as vital as the New York Times, as 
full of news as Walter Winchell, was the Madison version of the metropolitan 
newspaper- the B REEZE. 
K eeping up with the other cosmopolitan weeklies, the BREEZE this year 
sent its bosses- Taylor and Overton- to the Associa ted Collegiate P ress Con~ 
vention in D es Moines, Iowa, chalked up a first~class rating in the A. C. P . 
critical service for collegiate newspapers, conducted an assembly program on 
the side, and carried out its aim of a scoop a week! 
Within its official headquarters-marked on the outside by the warning, 
"Quiet! Genjus at Work," and on the inside by the telephone minus its mouth~ 
piece but displaying on the wall the call~numbers of possible news sources, two 
clicking typewriters, remembrances of past editors, the morgue of campus celeb~ 
rities, wire baskets, yellow paper, P etty's drawings, and the motto, "Be glad 
of life because it gives you the chance to laugh, to love, to live, a nd to look up 
at the stars"- the BREEZE gathers momentum for its big blow on Friday night. 
H ere it is that banner headlines are strung, scoops are dug up, the news is 
stretched to fill four blank pages, and finally- replete with columns, features, 
cartoons, sports, society, and dog-ears- the B REEZE goes to press again. 
Every member of the staff, whether she be a journal ist of 1929 or of 
1939, a future Dorothy Thompson or a prospective Ma P erkins, feels some 
part of her left behind forever in the cemented walls of the B REEZE room, 
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Sitting: Mary Nelson Ruffin, Betty Whitelegg, F ranees Thaxton, julia Anne Flohr, Patricia j ohns, F ranees Taylor, Mary 
Catherine Lyne, Mary j . Wright, Alice Monroe, Kathryn Walker, Boyden Brooks, Alice Griffith 
Standing: Alice Ankers, Grace R ichardson, Embrey King, F ranees Wright. julia Kilpatrick, Louise Parks, F ranees Beaton. 
, 
Emily Lewis, Marion Watkins, Betty Lou Toone, Ann Valentine, jane Sites 
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BUS INESS STAFF 
Sitting: Claire Bricker, Brooks Overton, 
Dorothy Grove 
Standing: Katherine Coupar. Eleanor Nolte. 
Marcella R ichardson, Katherine S tone, Ella 
Mae Cousins, Virginia Page Waring, 
jeannette Donohue 
TYPING STAFF 
Betty Lou Toone, J ane H enderson, AI ice 
G riffith, Peggy Talley, Boyden Brooks. julia 
K ilpatrick, Anne Cowling 
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THE SCHOOLMA'AM 
The "big secrets" are all out, with the publication of this book. It was 
fun to work and to hope that the ScHOOLMA'AM would be well received, 
that the Seniors would like the white covers which adorn their copies as an 
exclusive honor and a total surprise to them, and that all the students would 
enjoy thumbing through the pages and remembering when they did those 
things and how Madison appeared in nineteen hundred and forty. 
Opening the year, we had a chapel program to prepare the student 
body for the arrival of the photographer and to announce that all the girls 
would wear sweaters and skirts for their individua l portraits, as this famil ia r 
a ttire gives a much more informal air. 
A little la ter in October an excited editor and a no less excited business 
manager packed their suitcases and boarded a tra in for D es Moines, Iowa, 
as delegates to the Associated Collegiate Press Convention. They returned 
with new ideas for the yearbook, which they were eager to put into use. 
The atmosphere of the editor's office was not always serene, for there 
• 
were deadlines to be met with the engraver, and there were headaches over 
the publisher's demand for copy to fill blank spaces which seemed to fairly 
swallow the words. 
The light in the annua l room burned late ma ny nights- with all due 
permission slips; otherwise there was at I 0: 15 a rush to make it back to our 
respective dormitories. Cooperation a nd the untiring efforts of a ll who assist-
ed have made this thirty-first vo lume of the SCHOOLMA'AM possible. 
A NN,, GoRDoN BARRETT 
E ditor 
B ETTY THOMAS 
Business Manager 
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EDITORIAL ST AFF 
Sifting: A nna Gordon Barrett, Mary Nelson Ruffin, H elen Rector, Martha McGavock, Emily Lewis 
Standing: Betty Lou Toone, Gladys Walker, Geraldine Lillard 
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BUSINESS STAFF 
Sitting : Mildred Glass, Betty Thomas, Jane 
Pridham, Betty Whitelegg. Virginia Page 
Waring 
Standing : Helen J ahnke. Faye Mitchell 
ART STAFF 
Genivee Baker, H elen H ounchell, Marguerite 
Hull , Rose Montagne, Marie Sesze, Gladys 
Walker, art editor ; Marguerite Pulver, 
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ALPHA LITERARY SOCIETY 
Alpha exists as the only literary society on campus, an inde-
pendent. significant organization. Bound together by ties of com-
mon interests in poetry, music, creative writing, drama, and hobbies, 
Alpha adopted group-study progra ms, which proved very satis-
factory. 
Each group, numbering not more than fifteen girls, set out to 
study the branch of literature in which its members were interested. 
They read and presented plays, reviewed worth-while books, 
encouraged creative wri ting, fostered a n understanding of the best 
of past and contemporary poetry, and studied and learned the best 
ways in which to spend one's leisure time. At the end of each 
month a ll gro ups participated in a joint meeting, when the rest of 
the society had an opportunity to see and learn what developments 
along other lines of literary study were made. 
Under the leadership of N ancy Bailey, president, Alpha 
made much progress this yea r. A complete re~organization was 
effected. with a new constitution which added some requirements 
for admission into the society and for the retention of membership Nancy Bailey 
in it. Alpha has not, however, lost her democratic spirit. This was 
merely a move forward toward a stronger and better future. 
u 
Alpha carried on many activities. In one of the joint meetings a musicaJ contest was held on recog~ 
nizing familiar tunes, singers, and musicians. Prizes were given. A Professor Q uiz contest was held at 
another meeting, testing the members on literary questions of the day. The Alpha members did not confine 
their activities to the club only. T hey were in charg e of a Sunday Y. W. program last fa ll. They a lso 
entertained at a tea given for the members of Lee, Lanier, and Page societies, and their sponsors. 
The Alpha members had their fun, too. Last fa ll they ro lled up their blankets and left campus cares 
behind to spend a week-end at the college camp. B esides that, they had two very enjoyable socials. T wice 
this year the Alpha goats came out, wearing white dresses, big green bows of ribbon, and the Alpha seal. 
J ane Draper as vice-president, Mary Dryden H odges as secretary, and A lice Griffith as treasurer, 
worked fa ithfully in their positions, and p roved them selves real leaders. It is, however. to Nancy Bai ley 
and her untiring efforts during the past year that the society owes its present strong organization and . . 
poslllon on campus. 
Alpha members were nol a lone in their literary ventures and re-organization work, for they had the 
able assistance of their faculty sponsors, M rs. R uebush and M r. S laughter. 
Alpha has had her " pioneer bumps," but the years have brought success, and she looks forward to a 
future full of new accomplishments. 
[ 86 ] 
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Diana Berkeley Rebecca Brandon Annie Mae Butler Bess Butler Marian Butler Ethel Cauley S ue Conduff 
Rachel Cundiff Tracy King Custis Grace Darden Margaret Dawson Jane Draper Winifred E verett V irginia Ruth Ferguson 
Mary Moore Fontaine Betty Fravel Kathleen Gardner Barbara G ay Mildred Goffi gan Alice Griffith H elen A vis Grimm 
Katherine Hastings Evelyn H eRin Mary Dryden Hodges Geraldine J eter julia Kilpatrick Martha Lee D orothy Ann Lemley 
Katie Letterman Mary Lue McCahill Addie Mclaughlin Mary Norman Nixie Owen H enrietta Potts Margaret Pultz 
F ranees Quisenberry Kathleen Rhea Juanita Rhodes Grace Richardson Corinne Riley Mary Nelson Ruffin Margare t Schuler 
Grace Sharpe Margaret Shelton Vivian St. Clair Mary Theresa Thaxton A lice Lewis T ucker Louise Vaughan Jennette W ade Rache l Young 
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HIKING CLUB A notice on the bulletin board: " Hiking C lub meet at Sheldon 
Arch. 4 :30"-and you knew that a group of gi rls would don their saddle shoes, or the most 
comfortable ones they had, a nd hurry so as not to get left. The walking had the purpose of 
showing the girls such nearby places as Dayton, M assanetta Springs, the "Frog Pond," 
Pleasant Hill , the town reservoir, and Massanutten Peak- and the effects were also shown 
on the scales after these hikes. 
In the fall on its annual climb up Massanutten P eak the Hiking Club invited any others 
in the student body who wanted to go along to do so. It took two Saturdays to accommodate 
all who wished to go, and they were ably led by D r. Duke. How impatient everybody 
was in the eight o'clock classes those mornings when you heard the train tooting on the 
siding, and you had to make a last dash home for the laundry bag in which you had your 
day's rations ! It was a long hike up, but the view was beautiful, so beautiful that you didn ' t 
mind those sore muscles at all. 
Angie \Vade, president ; Lorena Dobyns, Mary Williams. j ean Copper, \Vilma LaRue 
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RURAL LIFE CLUB W hen you saw a girl absorbed in 
some phase of handiwork it was more than likely that she was a member 
of the R ural L ife Club, for it was they who undertook the study of this type 
. of work this year. 
This club was formed on M adison campus to promote better understand-
ing among those students who come from rural communities and those who are 
planning to teach in rural communities. Its members were taken mostly from .u...... 
former 4H Club members and it was organized in such a way as to carry on 
the work that this club had started in the high school. 
One out of town speaker contributed a great deal to a meeting in the spring. H e was 
Dr. E llis Kirkpatrick, the field secretary of the American Youth C ommission of the A meri-
can C ountry Life A ssociation, who spoke to them on the work which clubs of this type were 
doing all over the United States. 
This club is a member of the N ational Rural Life A ssociation. 
Silting: F ranees Stickley, Vivian J ohnson, Anna Miller, president; Odelle Lewter, Virginia Miles. Audrey Guthrie, Sue 
Snelling, Mary Nelson Ruffin, Anne Ragsdale, J ane Saunders 
Standing: Winifred Everett, Phyllis Beville, F ranees Orndorff, Mary Gregory, Lucilla Wall, Virginia Giles, Nixie Owen, 
Mary Peebles, Dorothy H aley, Jean Copper - F! .r '/ I r;-
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STRATFORD DRAMA TIC CLUB 
Lights were dimmed, and the curtain slowly parted on 
a nother Stratford Dramatic Club presentation. In the 
house the audience ceased its murmuring a nd settled quiet-
ly as the play opened. Back-stage there was a different 
story as the time at last arrived for entrances. Last-minute 
make-up was applied, and a highly excited group gathered 
in the wings, the ones new at the game muttering lines, while 
the veterans sa t calmly by and awaited their cues. E lec-
trician ] eannette Furman stood a t the switch and waited 
for the signal for the d imming of lights and the raising of 
a n important spot on the scene of action. The stage crew, 
headed by Ann Batson, took charge of odd jobs and of 
sound-effects. They said that beans rolled about in a 
pasteboard box make wonderfu l rain, and that a sheet of 
tin is as realistic as thunder itself I 
This year has added several successes to Stratford's credit. The mystery production, 
" L adies in Waiting," brought quite a store of new ma teria l into the limelight. W ith screams 
in the dark and a woman detective solving the crime, it held the a udience in suspense until 
the closing curtain. 
P erhaps the presentation of Thornton Wilder's "Our T own" should be accredited as 
the greatest of the year, for it brought something new and entirely different to our stage. Pre-
sented by a cast composed of students, faculty members, and friends in town, this ranked 
ACTI V E M E MB E RS 
Seated on f/oor: Shirley Harrison, 
Carrie A nn S tewart , Mary Dryden 
H odges 
Seated: E laine Harrison, Katherine 
Coupar, S ara Thomason, Margare t 
Baylor, Evelyn H eRin 
Standing: Polly Maniates, A nn Bat· 
son, Dr. Argus T residder, A lice 
T ucker, Nancy Bail• y 
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exceedingly high because of its careful direction, clever pantomime, and 
talented acting. Dr. Argus T residder ably portrayed the part of stage man~ 
ager; Dr. Leland Schubert as editor of the small town newspaper added 
whimsical humor to the play; Rita Holland, newcomer to Madison, gave a 
stellar performance not soon to be forgotten, while Sara Thomason, president 
of Stratford, added equal distinction. T o each and every member of the cast 
of "Our Town," to all those who helped back stage to make for its success, 
goes credit for bringing forth the outstanding play of the year. 
The Dramatic Club also presented the annual commencement play, 
"Wish Horses," at the close of the spring quarter. 
Membership to Stratford was granted to those who actively assisted in 
acting, staging, lighting, or make-up. Certain requirements were set up as to 
the number of plays assisted in and the amount of work achieved. In addition 
to those requirements, the club voted on the candidates before membership was 
granted. Talent in the acting field and general interest in dramatic work were 
of prime importance in the selection of its members. 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 
S eated on {{oor-: Alice Clark, Jean Ann Millen, Jennette Wade, H elen DeFrees, Kathleen Rhea, Ruth Jobe, Evelyn 
Strickler, F ranees Hurst 
-
S eated: Marion Watkins, Marie Sesze, Helen Avis Grimm, Jeannette Furman, Eleanor Pincus, Margaret Sheads, H elen 
Bowers, Corinne Riley, Alice Monroe 
Stand ing : Margaret Brunschwyler. Rita Holland, Anne Randolph, Nell Long, Alice Kent, Jean Andrews, Betty Jean Shank, 
Barbara Stone, Inez Harris, Phyllis ]ones, Kathleen Gardner, Emily Bare, Mary Jones. Lois Johnson, Julia Anne Flohr 
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FRANCES SALE CLUB 
The Frances Sale C lub is among the most active ol 
our campus organizations. The work done by its members 
has become a necessary and beneficial part of campus life. 
Named in honor of the first teacher of home eco-
nomics at H arrisonburg, it is composed of students of 
home economics; and the club activities are in this field. 
This year the club established a Fra nces Sale Loan 
Fund, preferably for a needy student in their field . This 
fund will be a permanent benefit at the college, available 
each year. 
R emember last fall when freshmen's fancies fondly turned to- Alumnae 
H all , and just as inevitably to cozy T hursday afternoon teas? One of these 
teas was given by the Frances Sale group. P leasant and chatty. 
But speaking of teas in general, if you never went behind the scenes at 
one of those functions, you may not have known tha t it was the F ranees Sale 
C lub members who worked in the kitchen, making the tea, fixing the plates. 
This same service was rendered at the evening receptions. 
When guests of the home economics department were on campus for 
demonstrations or for a fashion show, the F ranees Sale members assisted in 
the entertainment by preparing and serving refreshments. 
This spring the girls d id a splendid piece of work by helping the local 
chapter of the American R ed Cross in the making of clothes for the Finns. 
Thus the fall, w inter, and spring of another year at Madison have passed. 
To be able to look back at a year full of accomplishments and service is a 
sa tisfaction familia r to all members of this Frances Sale Club. 
T he members this year were ably led in their activities by G eorgia By-
waters, president. She was assisted by Dorothy M oore, vice-president, who 
presided over the meetings when the president was absent. The club entrusted 
into the keeping of J udith McCue all the money when they elected her as their 
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treasurer. F ranees Warren was the secretary and F ranees Cole the reporter, 
while Virginia Shreckhise as chairman of the program committee always had 
entertainment ready for the girls, and Edith Mae Fultz served as the pro-
vider for the social occasions, being chairman of the social committee. 
Silling on ground: Juanita DeMou, Louise Mason, Nell J ames, Hilda Kent, Kathleen Rhea, Jamie 
Davidson, Katie Lellerman, Marjorie M cKnight, Margaret Montgomery, Nancy Evans 
First rolll, standing: Eunice Long, Marion Lee. Eunice Gunn, F ranees Cole. Virginia Shreckhise, Georgia 
Bywaters, Diana Berkeley, Mary J ones, Geraldine Jeter, Belly Brannon, Olivia Carter, Nixie Owen, 
Edith F ranee, Anna Miller, Dorothy Moore 
Silling on lllalf: Sue Cowling, Mary Dryden H odges, Margueri te Muse, Celeste Poole, Virginia White. 
Lucy Dix, Nancy Young, Virginia Atkinson, Marjorie Mann, Jane Draper 
Bac~ rolll: F ranees Coffman, F ranees Orndorff, F ranees Stickley, Lucinda Beverage, Elizabeth Custis, 
J ane Short, Inez H arris. F rances Latture, Martha Jenkins, Margaret Hawley, Rachel Cundiff. 
Bessie Johnson, Lois Williams, Rose Marie Engleman, Hazel Chilton, Rita Conrad 
Standing up high: Christine Minnix, Louise Brown, Charlolle H eslep, Bernardine Buck, Mary White 
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FRESHMAN CHORUS 
The Freshman Chorus, an organization for any first-year students interested in music, 
met every week for a half hour's singing. The group is under the direction of Miss Edna 
T. Schaeffer and of music-majors appoin ted by her. D irectors for this year include L ouise 
Reynolds and Katherine Butler. Evelyn K uhnert is the accompanist. 
The chorus made its first public appearance at the Christmas vesper service, when it 
sang several carols. The group gave programs at assembly and at Y. W. C. A. and ap-
peared wi th the Modern D ance Club during the spring quarter. 
Together with the other music organizations on campus the Freshman Chorus took part 
in a concert presented during commencement week. 
Kneeling: Dorothy Knox. Edith johnson, Lois Pritchard. F ranees Orange 
First ro llJ : Nellie Park. Geraldine Cousins, F ranees Agnor. Anne Valentine. Esther Dick, Virginia Vaughan, p1·esidenl; 
Peggy Harre ll , Evelyn Kuhner!, Grace Richardson. Mary Nelson Ruffin, Katherine Butler, Louise Vaughan, Ruth McClintic, 
Virginia Clare Winfield, S ally Holmes, Nancy Rhodes, Doris Pouerfield. Anne Lally 
S eated on steps: F ranees Washington. Mary Florence Bowers, Barbara Roush 
Third row: Margaret H offman, Anna Bell Stidley. Embrey King. Dorothy LeGrand, Mildred Perry, juanita Sha ver, Lula 
Jones Via, Elizabeth McDaniel, Lucy Tucker 
Fourth roDJ: Dorothy Clift, Mary McKay, Helen Crymes, Bess Wooding, Virginia Pedisich. Birdie \Vooding, Jean Parker, 
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Did you notice how nice the Choral Club looked in their new vestments 
the la,st time they sang? It was really a struggle to get them, but under the 
guidance of Rosa L ee Scott, president, and Ruth McClain, vice-president, it 
was accomplished. Kathryn Frye, treasurer, came in for plenty of penny-
counting on that, too. 
Kathleen Rountree, secretary, had a lot of activity and attainment to 
write into the minutes. The Choral Club journeyed to Bridgewater to attend 
a musical recital, they gave programs at various churches in Harrisonburg, 
sang at Anne Kidd' s senior piano recital, ushered at the Glee Club's Easter 
Cantata, and gave a chapel program of their own. 
The lovely concert given in ] une by the music department had in the 
massed chorus the forty blended voices of the Choral Club's members. 
Seated on floor: Dorothy Allen, Clarene Andes, Dorothy Moore, Elaine Bailey, Anne Hardesty, 
Marjorie Mann, Evelyn Kuhnert, Ruth Snead, Mary Louise Via, Virginia Carrico 
Seated: Dorothy Skeen, Garnette Riddle, Rosa Lee Scott, president;-Kathryn Frye, Margaret Warwick, 
Kathleen Rountree, Marie Sesze 
Standing: Mary Wilson, Anne Akers, Helen Gallaher, Dorothy Thomas, Marion Butler, Helen Avis 
Grimm, Helen H ildebrand, Annie Mae Butler, Jean Patrick, Danna Richardson, Evelyn Ford, Inez 
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CURIE SCIENCE CLUB 
The members of C urie Science Club were a versatile group. Their skills 
ran along va rious paths but a lways in science. Some preferred peering th rough 
a microscope at some specimen of the amoeba family in biology lab to making 
something artificially in chemistry lab. O thers preferred to mix batters and 
doughs in the experimental cookery lab to developing pictures in the dark 
room. But whatever their main interest was it a lways came back to that fun-
damental of science which joined them together. 
M embership in the organization was limited to science majors, who upon 
initiation automatically became members of the Virginia A cademy of Science. 
Each candidate for membership was required to submit to the club some worthy 
paper or other contribution based on an individual research problem and at the 
meetings, which were held twice a month, these future scientists exchanged 
ideas on scientific problems of our world today. 
[ 97 ] 
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Warren, Bernice Beckner, J ean 
Collier, Ch~istine M innix, 
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The Granddaughters C I u b was organized in the fall of nineteen hundred and thirty-
nine of the daughters of any former students of the college. A s their mothers were the 
daughters of the college they called themselves the granddaughters. 
The club was formed to bring the students of years gone by into a closer fellowship 
through their own daughters and to strengthen the ties which bind them to their Alma 
Mater. Thus the traditions and memories a re passed on from mother to daughter. 
In the fa ll, the club presented to the Madison M emorial Libra ry a penknife that boasted 
twenty blades when owned by President J ames Madison. 
At Homecoming mothers of the meml::ers, together with the faculty, were entertained 
at an informal tea. 
Miss Elizabeth Cleveland, Mrs. ] . C. J ohnston, and D r. ]. W. Wayland, who were 
on the original teaching staff, act as sponsors o f this club. 
First roll1. seated: Bess Butler. Mary Norman. president : Frances Coffman. Dorothy R inker. Evelyn Garner. Rose Marie 
E ngleman, F ranees Epperson. Mary Moore Fontaine, Gershon Stover. Jul ia A nne Flohr 
Second roll1, sealed: Gwen R idley, R ay Francis. Alice Ankers. Nancy Peters. Ruth Ritchie. Margaret Shelton. Ruth Owens. 
Unity Monger. Virginia Clare Wtnfield. Jane Dingledine. A nne Griffith. Geraldine Jeter. Elizabeth Neale 
Third roll1: Elste Thomas. Dorothy Thomas. Jane Hand. Dore lia Daffan. Mary White, F ranees Washington. A nne Jefferies, 
Jul ia Parrott. Catjerine Funkhouser 
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ART CLUB Did you ever see a goat wearing something that 
resembled a tam, smothered in a smock giving evidence of wear and tear, and 
carrying a palette? If so, that goat's probably a full-fledged member of the 
Art Club by now. 
How? First of all , her artistic ability was recognized, and she was 
invited to try out. She tried out. If she was successful, the next step was her 
initiation. In addition to artistic ability one must, therefore, have shown some 
amount of endurance and stamina. 
The artistic type- you never know how you 'II find her room-probably 
had paint smudges on her hands, face, clothes, and other belongings, not to 
mention a mess of paper, cardboard, paint, brushes, rulers, stubby pencils, and 
other artistic paraphernalia lying around. She may have been sprawled on the 
floor trying to sketch a rhythmic curve on an immense sheet of paper, she may 
have been standing off and squinting through her eyelashes to get the effect of 
her latest creation, or she may have been chewing the end of an already well-
masticated pencil, trying to get "an idea." 
All this work and effort is usually of some service to the school, since it 
results in posters, class-day decorations, place cards, dance scenery, etc. 
In the spring the members, their sponsors, Miss Aiken and Miss Palmer, 
and the honora ry member, Dr. Pickett , had dinner in town ; and then it was 
their time to admire the artistically arranged efforts of others. 
On steps : Patricia Johns, Marguerite Pulver, Billie Liggett, Marilee H en kle, Lee Schaaf, Katherine 
Moltz, president; Mary Lee Utley, Marguerite Hull, Rose Montagne 
Sitting: Margaret Montgomery, Gladys Walker, Marie Sesze, Genivee Baker, Marcella Richardson 
Standing: Louise Owens, Jean Carpenter, Barbara Gay, Betty Lou McMahan, Carmin Nin 
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M ARGA RET WELLER 
GERMAN CLUB 
To the strains of "Tales of the Vienna Woods" 
played in the sophisticated rhythms of Dean Hudson and 
his Florida C lubmen, P eggy came through the vine-cov-
ered arch with her brother, Taylor Weller, to lead the 
white-clad members and their escorts in the opening figure 
for the midwinter G erman formal. The members all car-
ried small nosegays of talisman roses, the club flower, 
those of the leaders being larger. T o carry out the waltz 
theme further, the gym was decorated to resemble a Vien-
nese garden. I t was delightful with lanterns, a green-and-
whi te false ceiling, and window-drops on which were 
violinists. The music was wonderful , and the hours slipped by quickly while we looked about 
for partners with whom we had exchange-dances on our cards. 
The tea dance was a big success, even if we didn't get the decorations in the gymnasium 
finished until almost time for it to begin- aside from the fact that we had the help of some 
dates who offered their assistance at tacking things up on the high places. 
The members enjoyed the dinner at the Kavanaugh Hotel in the spring, when they 
entertained their sponsors, Dr. and M1·s. M. A. Pittman and Mr. and Mrs. R . E. Slaughter. 
On Wednesday evenings the German members assisted the social committee with danc-
ing in the gym, and everyone polished up on the latest d ance steps until they had them down 
to perfection. 
The club's activities this year were ably directed by 
P eggy Weller, president ; Mildred Glass, vice-president ; 
Barbara H averty, secre tary; Kitty White, treasurer; 
Winifred R ew, business manager; C lara Vawter, ser-
geant-at-arms, and Barbara Ford, reporter. 
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F ranees Alexander Gertrude Ames F ranees Barnard Anna Gordon Barrett Mary Agnes Bell Charlotte Beville C laire Bricker 
j udith Brothers Mary Burger Lillian Burnley Katharine Butler Phyllis Callahan Margaret C larke D orothy Councill 
Katherine Coupar Ella Mae Cousins Gladys Dickerson Dorothea Fleischer Barbara Ford june Fravel Catherine F unkhouser 
Mildred Glass Almeda Greyard Dorothy Grove E leanor Hart Barbara Haverty Betty Jane Hivick Helen Jahnke 
Ruth jobe Marion Lawrence josephine Lemon Katherine Lester E lizabeth Meeks Fa-ye Mitchell D orothy Never 
Brooks Overton Elizabeth Phalen Marjorie Pitts Evelyn Powell jane P ridham Winifred Rew Marcella Richardson 
Mary Charles Robertson Annette Rogers E leanor Shorts Jane Sites Betty Thomas Sara Thomason E linor Turner 
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COTILLION CLUB 
Wasn' t that Midwinter dance set a wow? The crowd 
set a new high a nd evel'Y one was 1 n the M ood to the 
rhythms of Earl Mellon. 
R ed and whi te valentines on the windows-an old-
fashioned girl and some of the old-fashioned " I love you" 
sentiment, with a red rose thrown in for good measure. 
They had stayed up in the gym till three o'clock the night 
before, putting up that false ceiling with the big cluster 
of red and white balloons. A nd the heart- didn't Nellie 
look adorable breaking th rough it to open the figure? The 
red and white wrist corsages worn by club members gave 
this figure a new air of elegance-as did the fact that V. 
N ELLIE DuNsToN M. I. cadets had been granted the privilege of attending 
college da nces if back at the post by two a . m. 
Cotillion members enjoyed the club breakfast last fa ll and the d inner in the spring at 
the Kavanaugh. They had a chance to deck out in their then-new fri lls and to compare re-
sul ts. They also sponsored the Satu rday night gym dance, where we brushed up on the 
Frisco, and cast envious eyes in the direction of that " L ibby" pair. Cotillion, with G erman, 
sponsored the final dance, too, you know. 
All that was so much silver lining for a certain cloud whose maiden name is "goating." 
Brother R at, you don't know noth ing! Come over and count all the steps on our campus 
sometime, then give one of our room-and-bath combina tions a complete overhaul ing; and polish 
it off with- ugh, whatever that was we ate. 
[ I 0:2 I 
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Anna Jane P ence 
Barbara Stone 
F ranees Agnor Marine A leshire Charlotte A lbright Mildred A lley 
Miriam Cason Marjorie Chapman Amelia Clark Edwina Coggins 
Anne Cowling Inez Craig Kathryn Curling Elizabeth Davies 
F ranees Drewrey Antoinette Eastham Lorraine Fisher Cecile Harville 
Evelyn jefferson R oberta j e fferson E leanor Kash Mary Catherine Lyne 
june Mackey Elizabeth Martin Elinor Mason Lois Mason 
Ruth Moore Katherine Moss Willie Moss Marjory Murphy 
Marlin P ence Shirley Rawles E vangeline Reese Betsy Ross 
Katherine Stone Gwendolyn Trueheart Pauline Uhlin Ann Valentine 
j ean Bell 
Marjorie Cole 
Kathleen Dawson 
Margare t H edges 
Naomi McAllen 
























































































LANIER LITERARY SOCIETY 
A nother Friday nigh t means another Lanier night, when sixty M adison belles religious-
ly climb the windi ng stairway lo the fourth floor o f Wilson. With both eyes glued on the 
Breeze, everyone d iligently strives to read the news o f the week before the meeting is called 
to order. O nly once, or occasiona lly twice, would our president, ] udy Vinyard, have to re-
q uest our und ivided attention. 
L anier's traditional tea, given for all in-coming students, opened our social calendar. 
T owards the la tter part of the yea r we entertained all our new members a t a theatre party. 
Inevitably when these words, 
" new members," are mentioned. a 
vivid picture of "goating days" is 
immedia tely visualized. A huge 
violet m a d e fr o m c re p e paper, 
perched high on a head and tied 
with purple and white ribbons, is 
no thin g o th e r th a n a L a ni er 
pledge. Besides this she has a round 
her neck a flute; in her right hand 
she carries a satchel with a Lanier 
banner on the side; an egg plant 
occupies her left hand. The flu te 
and satchel are required , since Sid-
ney L anier, for whom the society 
was named, carried these during 
his travels. A s for the egg plant, 
it adds to our colors. E ach old 
member wears a violet made by 
the pledges. Two days of spring 
dancing and of reciting the life 
and poems of Sidney Lanier is 
climaxed with a ra ther impressive 
JnJtJatiOn ceremony. 
On dow n the calendar we 
find Lanier is scheduled to present 
j ULIA DAY V tNYA RD 
a chapel program. Such an announcement automatically reveals everyone's sense of modesty. 
Apparently the group is one hundred per cent diffident; but when Friday rolls around, we see 
V irginia Ann S witzer putting her heart and soul into her singing, and S uzanne Smith, just 
one big smile, tap dancing with perfect rhythm. Thanks to these and to the cooperation of 
everyone for the success of this program. 
L anier, to show its spirit of altruism, purchased a bust of J ames Madison mounted on a 
bronze meda l and presented it to the library. 
Faint rumors were whispered of changin g this organization into a purely social club; 
but such thoughts may be readily dismissed from your mind. S ince 1909 it has been Lanier 
L iterary S ociety, and for years to come it will remain the same. 
Libby M artin , our newly-elected president , already making plans for our next year' s 
activities, w ill indubitably have a boomerang of success from this year. 
[ 1 Q..j, ] 
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Julia ay inyard 
<.5. -
Gertrude Ames Jean Andrews Anna Gordon Barrett F ranees Beaton Eleanor Brock Mary Burger Phyllis Callahan 
Miriam Cason Marjorie Chapman Marjorie Cole Dorothy Councill Virginia Councill Anne Cowling Elizabeth Davies 
Kathleen Dawson Elizabeth Lee Deter F ranees Drewrey Elizabeth File Janet Fletcher Nora Fowlkes Ann Gough 
Cecile Harville Barbara Haverty Jane H enderson Betty Jane Hivick Ethel Holloman Emily lrby Anne Kellam 
Fannie Byrd Kidd Janet Largent Susanne Leinster Elinor Mason Lois Mason Elizabeth Martin E lizabeth Meeks 
Eleanor Menin Ellen Miner Ruth Moore Phyllis Partridge Mildred Pierce Barbara Pitt Louise Pritchard 
Evangeline Reese Annette Rogers Suzanne Smith Jeanne Tuttle Pauline Uhlin Mary Lee Utley F ranees Warren 
Margare t Weller Marion Wilkinson Mary Winston Lillian Wise 
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LEE LITERARY SOCIETY 
"It's always fair weather when good fellows get together." and that goes double when 
the good fellows are members of Lee. 
Meeting each Friday night, they hold organized bull -sessions concerning every subject 
toward which a young girl' s fancy might turn. At intervals these discussions are punctuated 
by variety programs, including 
talks by accommodating faculty 
meml:ers and quiz-con tests with 
lollypops for the winners ! 
L ee united with Page and 
Lanier this year in welcoming 
the largest number of new girls 
in the history of the college. 
Hilarious dramatization s of 
M u n r o L e af' s sketches fur-
nished the entertainments; and 
cider and doughnuts the refresh-
ments. 
Then ca m e t h e annual 
chapel program held each year 
on the birthday of Robert E. 
Lee, for whom the society is 
named. At this program L ee 
turned actor, director, and pro~ 
ducer of a technicolor travel-
ogue of the campus, followed 
by an old-fashioned blood-and-
thunder melodrama where the 
villain was fo il e d again 
' 
NANCY DIXON 
("coises") and the hero a nd Little Nell were happily wed. The casts of both productions 
were studded with stars from the Lee studios, a nd a commentator explained their somewhat 
pecuiiar performance. 
Of course the customary herd of goats appeared each quarter, wearing the traditional 
white-and-gold and saluting old members with a replica of the Lee sword. The sister goats led 
a djreful existence and, in spite of the club's motto that each member is "wearing the white 
A ower of a blameless life," these poor creatures were blamed for everything. 
And then L ee took its turn at Camp, and this turn came at a most opportune time-
just a fter the installa tion of new equipment and the launch ing of lwo new boats. Lots of 
fun, food, and ghost stories were enjoyed by all. 
From sweater and slacks to Sunday-best is a big jump, but the Lee members took it in 
their stride. In conjunction with Page, Lanier, Cotillion, and German, they sponsored a tea 
where members of those societies comprised kitchen crew, floating hostesses, receiving line, 
and guests of honor. 
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Ella Mae Cousins 
Julia A nne F lohr 
Margaret H edges 
Mary Catherine Lyne 
Marjory Murphy 
Anne P owell 
Mary Sue S tull 




Evelyn Je fferson 
Naomi McAllen 
E leanor Armentrout 
A melia C lark 
Mary Jane Dingledine 
June F ravel 
Roberta Je fferson 
Phyllis McLain 
Brooks Overton A nna Jane P ence 
Jane Pridham Shirley Rawles 
Mary L ouise Sydnor F ranees Taylor 
Clara Vawter Virginia W est E lizabeth 





Betty Lou McMahan 
Marlin Pence 
Marcella Richardson 
Jacqueline T urnes 

















D orothy Pitts 
Barbara S tone 
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PAGE LITERARY SOCIETY 
Three times a year there appear on the campus numerous little specimens, probably 
of the homo-sapiens vaTiety, who flaunt red capes, red hats, and neon-ish signs. They are 
P age goa ts, who spend two days running he lter-skel ter to obey the comma nds o f established 
a nd well-seasoned members of that society. 
When this body was organized years ago at the college, it honored itself by ta king 
the name of the writer, Thomas Nelson P age, that voice of Old Virginia . His birth-da te, 
the twenty-third of April. is suit-
ably observed every spring. This 
d ay has several other litera ry asso-
ciations as well. since it is a lso the 
an ni versary of the ad vent o f 
S hakespeare and of Edwin Mark-
ham. 
Each Friday evening at half-
past six, the Page members assem-
ble for a friendly gathering. After 
the business of the meeting is dis-
posed o f, several of the members 
present a program. In the spring-
time the Pages sometimes go on a 
picnic back of the hill. 
Every year th is group gives 
some form o f welcome to the new 
girls. Last fall Page joined with 
the L ee and L anie r in giving to 
these a tea. 
Mi ss H offma n a nd Mis s 
Wilson are the honorary members 
of this society, and frequently attend 
GwENDOLYN TRUEHEART 
. . 
1ts sessiO ns. 
Gwen Trueheart, who served as p resident during the first two quarters, yielded the 
gavel in the spring to Linda Padgett. Frances Alexander and M arion Lawrence as vice-
president and treasurer gave place respectively to Maxine Calfee a nd Polly Maniates. The 
secreta ryship passed from Ann Ireland to Ann B atson, in regula r succession from A nn the 
F irst to Ann the S econd. Catherine K etron was reporte r and Linda P adgett chairman of 
the program committee th rough the fa ll and winter, to be followed in these offices by B etty 
S a nford and Virginia Winfield. Dot Wilkinson bore the heavy responsibilities o f sergeant-
a t-arms. 
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MARINE ALESH IR E 
FRANCES ALEXANDER 
CHARLOTTE BEVILLE 
JUDITH BROTH ERS 
MAXIN E CALFEE 
JANE DINGLEDINE SARAH CONANT 
LORRAI NE FISHER KATHRYN CURLING 
NETTIE LEE GARNETT 
MILDRED GLASS 




GWENDOLYN H UFFMAN 
P HYLLIS JONES 
ELEANOR KAS H 
KATHA RIN E MOLTZ 
TOMMY MOORE ANNE MOORE 
DOROTHY NOVER 
MARY MCKAY SHUFORD 
JANE SITES 
EVELY N POWELL 








VIRGINIA PAGE WARING 
DOROTHY WILKINSON 
VIRGINIA VAUGHAN 
V IRGINIA CLARE WINFIELD 
MARY JOHNSON WRIGHT 
MARGARET YOUNG 
FANNIE HOPE WARDEN 
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FANNIE HOPE WARDEN 
 
 
ALPHA RHO DELTA 
Alpha Rho D elta was organized at Madison College in 193 1. I ts 
members are those students who have shown definite interest in Greek 
and Latin classics and have met certain scholastic requirements. The 
aim of the club is to help develop this interest and create a similar in-
terest among the entire student body. 
Alpha Rho D elta had two meetings each month, one of which was 
strictl y for business purposes. The members attempted to develop 
among students a greater appreciation for the contributions of the 
ancient Greeks and R omans to our modern civilization. As a project 
last year, they attempted a reproduction, on a small scale, of a typical 
R oman house, which, when completed, was painted and furnished in 
a style comparable to that used by the ancient Romans. T his was a 
material demonstration of the interest o f the members o f Alpha Rho 
D elta in classical art a nd architecture. 
Dr. Sawhill , a faculty member and sponsor, showed the club the 
ma ny colored slides in his collection, as well as Greek and Roman coins 
a nd other relics, which he has made available for his students in clas-
sical studies and for the members of Alpha Rho D elta. 
Seated: D oris Buhrman. Elaine H arrison. Shirley H arrison, Marie Smith, president : Mary Davidson. 
Margare t D awson. Margaret Mayhugh. Annie Mae Butler, Virginia Carrico 
Standing: Vern Wilkerson, Dorothy Rinker, A I ice C larke, Elle n Bristow, Sara Thomason, Juanita 
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CLARA BARTON CLUB 
A lthough comparatively new on the campus, the Clara Barton C lub has 
. already become well established with a rapidly increasing membership. 
A few years ago, students interested in the various fields of medicine or-
ganized a club under the sponsorship of D r. Weems and Miss Waples. They 
named it for Clara Barton, founder of the American R ed Cross, who did so 
much work in this field. 
Since then the group has met twice a month. These meetings offered to 
students in the pre-nursing courses the opportunity to learn more about the pro-
fession which they are planning to enter. Frequently people outstanding in 
S ealed on floor: Florence Stanford, Patsy Barlow, India Ogburn, H elen Wall, Anne Murray, H ope 
Walkins, Belly G ohl, Jean Copper 
Seated: G eraldine Spitzer. Martha Simmons, Esther Dick, Betty Lester. Katie Adams, president, 
Mildred Covington, Margaret Crowder, Beth Harding, D orothy Hull 
Standing: Lorraine ]ones, Virginia S tonerock, Gladys Neff, F ranees Ellis, F ranees Shewey. Ellen Keesee, 
Jean Smith, Virginia Givens, Ruby W right, Bess W ooding, Pauline Larrick. Mildred Sherman 
medicine addressed the club and conducted these bi-monthly 
discussions. At other times forums were held on topics per-
taining to their own interests and problems. 
The members of the club made it a practice to visit hospi-
tals, where they studied these institutions and observed the nur-
ses in the performances of their duties. The activities of the 
club were directed by Katie Adams, president; Mildred Cov-...-;:;:.::::=:::::::::..-~ 
ington, vice-president; Betty L ester, secreta ry-treasurer, a 
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THE FRENCH CIRCLE 
The F rench Circle attempts to arouse grea ter interest in and knowl-
edge of French, France, and the French people. 
On F ebruary twenty-eighth a motion picture entitled " P rovence 
through the A ges" was given in assembly. This dealt with the R iviera, 
the Rhone Valley, and southeastern F ranee, but stressed the terrain 
rather than the people remember those beautiful trees and the water? 
At the meetings, games which would include the use of F rench 
are played. Other programs consist of music rendered by club mem-
bers. readings, and occasionally French songs. These have been sung 
for better or for worse- but sung. 
S eated: Gladys Walker, Mary Clancy, Nancy Bailey. Mary \Vilson. Corinne Carson. presi· 
dent; Margaret H offman, Perry Darner, Ruth Walker, Evelyn H eRin, Grace Richardson 
Standing : Virginia Pedisich, Margaret Shelton, Clara Mae Bolt, Mary Davtdson, Ann 
Kellam, Daisy Mae Park, Martha Lee Martin. jean Parker 
Spring was a busy time for the French Circle. In April the club was a sponsor to a mod-
ern language tournament in which high school students competed for scholarships to various 
colleges. 
In May, on ]oan of Arc's anniversary, ~pecial honors were paid to her by placing flow-
ers on her statue, recently moved into the foyer o f the new Madison Memorial L ibrary and 
decorated with a new coat of paint. 
[ 112) 
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Sitting on steps: Edith S nidow, 
Daisy May Park 
Standing : E lsie Graham, Mary 
] ane Dingledine, L ouise McNair, 
Ka thryn Walker, Mary Davidson, 
president ; G erald ine Douglass, Jean 
Bircha ll , Margaret Young, 
Anne Kidd 
The A eolian Club is an honorary musical organization whose members are 
chosen after a successful try-out. Throughout the year the memb e rs se rve the 
campus in various ways, among them, in furnishing music for all the formal din-
ners and teas which are given. 
T he biggest event of the closing year was the sponsoring of a contest for 
words and music for a new school song. The contest will close next fall. 
Aeolian members will remember many things; the " Rose Song" of initiation 
-meetings in the Music Room-waiting for the "other" girl who plays with you 
at a dinner-the shaky knees at try-outs- a ll the nameless hundred and one things 
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A. C. E. 
The Association for Childhood Education is a branch of the national 
organization of that name, and membership in this organization is open to all 
students and instructors who are interested in study of children and their 
education. 
At the meetings, which are held twice a month, programs were presented 
by students, faculty members, and prominent speakers from outside the college. 
The programs of this club were built a round two themes, "The Betterment of 
the Virginia Educational System" and "The Importance of Kindergartens. " 
As entertainment, a Hallowe'en party was given in honor of the new 
members, and in the spring a trip to camp added to the festivities. 
This year the association established a Memorial Foundation for de-
ceased members. This takes the form of books given to the library, be a ring 
the name of the club and that of the member in whose memory they were 
placed there. 
The club has also conducted drives to get clothing and school supplies 
for the rural schools near the college . 
The club's activities were in cha rge of Margaret Sheads, president; 
Dorothy Buker. vice- president; Vivian E. J ohnson, secre tar y; Kathleen 
R ountree, treasurer; Florence French, reporter; and Kathryn Frye, chairman 
of the program committee. 
Firs/ roll>: Jean Patrick, Margaret Gwaltney, H elen Gallaher, D orothy Buker. Margaret Sheads. Vivian 
Johnston. Bertha Huffman. Marguerite Benton, Lucille Wall, Elizabeth R. Martin, F ranees Jones 
S econd roll>: Inez Harris, Rosa Lee Scott. Flora F itchett, Lelia Strickland, Betty Lou Williams, Embrey 
King. Anne H owell 
Third roll>: Marie Sesze. Danna Richardson, Lavila Harmon, Virginia Lankford. Garnette R iddle 
[ 114 ] 
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The one organization on campus that was for day students only was the Sesame C lub. 
When it was decided to organize a club of this type, the founders chose the name Sesame, 
from The Arabian Nights, for do you remember Ali Baba, who used the words, "Open, 
Sesame" for admission to the treasure cave? It was in the same sense that it is used here, for 
through the club the members wished to gain admission to the other clubs of a cultural and 
social nature on campus. 
When the post office was moved from Wilson to their room in Harrison H all, the 
members wandered around for a while, until Dr. Duke made provision for them in new 
rooms still in the basement of Harrison but with the latest equipment, one for studying, and 
one for lounging, lockers and all other purposes. 
Besides a regular monthly meeting throughout the year, the active members played 
hostess in the fall to a luncheon in the College T ea Room to which campus friends were in-
vited. They a lso made merry at the Christmas party held in their room. 
At their chapel program in the fall the club presented Mr. R alph M eyers, baritone 
soloist. 
A Valentine party was given, and a tea in Alumnae H all to which their mothers a nd 
campus friends were invited, and for winding up the activities they journeyed to Riven R ock 
for their annual picnic. 
First row: Ruth R itchie, Anna Margaret Long, Irene Crowe, Elsie Thomas, president ; Hazel Hinegardner. 
Clarene Andes, Ava Rohrer, Virginia Brice, Dorothy Thomas 
Second row, seated : F ranees McNeer, Margaret Baugh, Anna Moore, A nna Madden. U nity Monger, 
Wilda H oller 
Standing: Nellie Knupp, Martha Nethken, Barbara Roll<:_r, Vivian Earman, Mildred Smith, Janel 
Coffman, Alma Trumbo. LaRue H uffman, P eggy Coffman, Dorothy Rodeffer, Tharon Barham, Ferne 
Liskey, Judy Moore, Rhonda Chapman, Alice Armentrout, Virginia A cker, Mary Ware Stevens, 
Geraldine Conger, Margaret Yates Whetzel, Bernice Liskey, Charlotte W eeks 
Standing on bacq roll>: Catherine Showalter, !:.Iizabeth Vance, Mary Belle Arthur, Jane Armstrong, 
June Fries, Charlotte Beam 
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BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
This organization was formed to make a connecting link between the 
college and local church , and to make the students feel more a t home in the 
Baptist church while up here. Although never unmindful of the fact that 
religion is something infinitely greater than church membership , it also stressed 
the deep significance of such membership, a nd consta ntly magnified the local 
church as among C hrist's chief means and methods for win!ling the world. 
M iss Sibyl Shover has served as the student worker, meeting with the 
group in their regular sessions and helping them. The union has organized a 
Baptist choir to ta ke charge of the music for the S unday night services, and 
mad e the ini tial steps toward the form ation of an o rchestra. 
The B aptist Student U nion was very fo rtunate in having Miss M ary 
Nance D aniel, the associa te southern secretary from Nashville, T ennessee, here 
for the insta llation services for the new officers on April seven th . It was possible 
to send representa tives to a ttend the fall a nd spring state B aptist conventions. 
Sealed on floor: Marjon e Mann. Nancy Bailey 
S eated: Rebecca Brandon. H elen H ounchell , Nixie Owen. Louise Parks, E mil y Hardie, president ; 
Edith \Vooding, Belly Callerton, Margaret Boothe, Kathryn Hastings, A lma Ward 
Standing: Margaret Sheads, R uth Halstead 
[ lJ 6] 
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DOLLY MADISON GARDEN CLUB 
They donned their overalls and grabbed their hoes, a nd off they went to 
plant another seed in the college garden. The club members were proud of 
their newly adopted title, D olly Madison Garden Club, for the wife of James 
Madison, whose name the college bears. 
The outstanding horticultural project of the club was set forth in its 
objectives as stated in the constitution: to encourage the fine art of gardening 
in all its aspects; to promote popular education in the value and beauty of 
plant life and animal life a nd, through this, the furtherance of the practical 
conservation of our natural resources. 
The Garden Club helped to plant and care for the flowers that were 
used for the reception rooms and the dining halls on campus. This work was 
under the direction of Kathleen Rountree, vice-president. 
Jane Short, secretary, and Frances Warren, treasurer, took time for dig-
ging in the dirt and did a little figuring to keep the club records straight. 
Programs and lectures were a rranged by the chairman of the program 
committee, D orothy Rinker. The club sponsored a film, "Tulip Time," taken 
at the World's Fair at New York last spring. 
This organization is in charge of a chapel program given each year during 
Virginia Garden Week; and members tour nearby gardens, for the club belongs 
to the Virginia F ederation of Garden Clubs. 
Everyone announced in a different way the coming of spring, but the 
Garden Club said it with flowers. 
S eated on floor : Ray Francis. Ruth T rent , Florence French, Marguerite Muse, Alice Ingram, 
Marguerite Benton 
Seated: Jane Short, Dorothy Rinker, F ranees Warren, Kathleen Rountree, Garnette Riddle 
Standing: Tharon Barham, Jean Wyckoff, Sally Wetsel, Elizabeth R. Martin, Virginia Newman. 
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GLEE CLUB 
In the fall the Glee C lub presented a chapel program 
of popula r music which left everyone singing "Wishing'' 
for weeks. In D ecember they gave to us their C hristmas 
vesper service and in M arch another sacred program tn 
which they joined the Bridgewater Men's Glee C lub in 
singing a cantata. With the coming of spring the members 
packed their suitcases, or their roommates' , and went to 
R ichmond to sing at a concert sponsored by the Ars Music 
Guild and to Petersburg. 
Glee C lub means many things : rehearsa ls twice a 
D oRoTHY N ovER week, a nd in betvveen, in the H arrison Music R oom-
singing on the bus to and from trips-new red vestments-
singing in the open air under green trees for May D ay- the candles a nd carols of C hrist-
mas vespers- tryouts and initiation of new members- tri-weekly chapel services- and the 
sad moment of turn ing in vestments. 
But more than these th ings, which will live long in the girls' memories, they wi ll always 
remember loyalty and devotion to an ideal, a high set of standards, cooperation and subordi-
nation of personal wishes, an endless effort to create beautiful music, a nd always an attempt 
to be of service to the college . 
• 
S eniors: Brooks O verton. Geraldine D ouglass. 
Marcella R ichardson. D orothy Grove. 
Margaret Y oung. Gwendolyn Huffman, E llen 
F aitlamb, Charlotte H eslep, Marlin P ence, 
E lsie Thomas 
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Freshmen: Louise Mason, Jeanne Tuttle, Margaret Bixler, Jeanne Louis 
juniors, scaled: Louise McNair. Dorothy Nover, president; Madelon Jessee 
Standing: Marine Aleshire, june Crook, Mary Jane Dingledine 
• 
Sophomores. scaled : Evelyn Blackburn, Elizabeth Willis, Katherine Butler, Kathryn Walker, 
Catherine Funkhouser 
Standing: Ruth Keller, Barbara Tillson, Margaret Sherman, Gwen Ridley, Margaret Schuler. Margaret 
Parsons, Betty Jane Hivick, Jean Burchall , Margaret Moore, Josephine Bowles, Helena Potter. 
Naomi McAllen, Jane Dingledine. Inez Wails 
[ Jl9 J 
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INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB 
During the year the "wars a nd rumors of wars" turned the thoughts of 
many people to matters of internationa l concern. We could no longer be inter-
ested merely in what went on in our own land, because each country was vita lly 
influenced by what was happening in every other country. Each student tried 
to study seriously inte rnational relations so as to be able to th ink and act wisely 
in matters dealing with current problems. 
T he International R ela tions Club is a n organiza tion fo r socia l science 
students who are particularly interested in study ing na tional a nd in te rnat ional 
affairs. A t the semi-monthly meetings this year current topics of interest were 
taken up. The discussions were led by members of the club or by faculty mem-
bers who were interested in topics of national importa nce. Members o f the 
social science department, as well as other faculty members, have been very . 
coopera t1ve. 
In F ebruary the C lub sponsored M r. A rnold K ean, correspondent for a 
D anish newspaper, who spoke to the students and faculty. Since he was well 
acquainted with conditions in Europe, h is ad dress was of specia l interest to the 
members o f this organiza tion. 
T he local club was represented a t the V irginia Conference o f Interna-
tiona l R elations C lubs held a t F redericksburg F ebrua ry ninth a nd tenth. The 
newly elected president was sent as a representa tive to the S outheastern C onfer-
ence held a t C hapel Hill, North Carolina, M arch twenty-first th rough M arch 
twenty-third. A t this conference she gained ma ny worthwhile ideas which 
were of great help to her in d irecting the activi ties of the club during the year. 
T he Carnegie F oundation, through an excha nge book service, made 
ma ny interesting a nd educational books available for members of the club. 
These were very valuable in the study o f inte rna tional rela tions. 
Seated on /l.oor: Ardis Hopkins, Martha Lee Martin, Annie Laurie Reeves. judith McCue. G eorgia 
Bywaters, Elaine Harrison 
Seated: F ranees Coif man. Anne Hardesty, Mildred Kuntz. V ern Wilke rson. D orothy R inker. Rosa Lee 
Agnor, president; Katherine Robertson, Geraldine Lillard, Pe rry Darner. Geraldine Ailstock 
Standing: julia Ann Flohr. Virginia Bullock, Gwendolyn Board, Eunice Gunn. Nell Long, Janet 
Kiers tead. Emily Hardie. Mary Ci Fers, Gladys Maupin 
• 
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MADISON COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
The curtains slowly parted and the orchestra was heard softl y playing its theme song. 
It was a most formal performance they presented in chapel during the spring quarter when 
they gave their annual concert, no tuning up as they had done when they accompanied 
chapel singing, and evening dresses rather th an sweaters and skirt s were th e prevailing 
fashion. The absence of "sour" notes was also a pleasant thing to hear. 
Organized at Madison in 193 7 as a group of eight players, the orchestra now boasts 
of twenty-six pieces. Lillian Knight is the capable president, and Mr. C . T . Marshall is the 
able director. 
( 
The orchestra not only played at college functions, such as assisting the Stratford D ra-
matic Club and acting as a recording unit, but it also took trips to play at nearby scheols. 
The schools at which it played are Bridgewater High Schoel, North River High School, 
Timberville High School, Luray High School, and the Main Street School in 
Harrisonburg. Everywhere it went it received acclamation for its fine work. 
The girls who devoted their energy and practice time twice a week, with 
the instruments they are playing are: violins, Louise McNair, Ruth J obe, Geral-
dine Conger, Helen Avis Grimm, Marguerite Holland and Evelyn Najjum; 
cello, Louise Vaughan; string bass, Virginia M lies and Dorothy Thomas; 
saxophones, Ruth Lynch and Juanita Shaver; clarinets, Ida jay Bruckner, 
Gershon Stover, Muriel Math, Virginia Dare Baker, Dorothy Savedge, and 
Ruth Longworth ; trumpets, Shirley Harrison and Geraldine Spitzer; alto 
horn, Anne Kidd and Mildred Rose; trombone, Lillian Knight ; drums, Au-
drey Ott; piano, Edith Snidow; and organ, Evelyn Kuhnert. 
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The Debating C lub debated the national question this year, which was-
R esolved: That the United States Should Follow a P ol icy of Strict E conomic 
and Military Isolation T oward All Nations Outside the Western H emisphere 
Engaged in Armed International or Civil Conflict. In view of the world 
situation at that time this subject was most interesting and entertaining. 
Not only were the debates held among the club members but they also 
went outside the college campus for opponents. Those colleges whose deba te 
teams opposed ours were Lynchburg College, Hampden-Sydney College, 
Bridgewater College. and from outside of Virginia, Waynesburg College, of 
Waynesburg, Pennsylvania. After such a deep subject for discussion the 
club went social and entertained the team from Bridgewater at a reception in 
Alumnae H all. No, indeed, the members did not argue all the time, but spoke 
a t meetings of several Harrisonburg organiza tions. 
At these inter-college deba tes there was always an interesting excha nge 
of ideas. N ew members received helpful instructions, old members had experi-
ence in radio deba ting. The club really lived up to its motto: Syllab les govern 
the world. 
Seated on floor : F ranees Thax ton, Jane Sites, Harriett Brown, Ellen Fair lamb 
Seated: Kathleen Rhea, Geraldine Ail stock, presiden t; Margaret Shelton 
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l il l . president; argaret Shellon 
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THE LOST CHORDS 
The baton catches the up-beat, and it's music played the Losl Chords' way ! 
Starting with a few miscellaneous instruments and a wealth of big ideas, the eight found-
ers of Madison's newest musical organization, under the supervision of Mrs. C lifford T. 
Marshall, wrought a swing band out of chaos. Initial practices were held in secluded spots 
out of earshot of the campus, and for long hard weeks sharps and flats were played with no 
discrimination. 
Then a slightly limited repertoire of four numbers was perfected, and the Lost Chords 
made their debut at a basketball game. At this first appearance they immortalized the classic 
Baby Me and answered all requests from their fans, regardless of the number requested, 
with one of their four- and only- selections. From this humble beginning they rose to higher 
things, and at the next basketball game amazed their audience by playing a medley of college 
songs besides Baby Me. 
By this time the Lost Chords had won a name for themselves- in fact, they were re-
ferred to by many names, not all of which were complimentary. But they were destined for 
greater things than an overture to a basketball game. Mortgaging everything in sight but the 
piano, they secured the price of eleven hit-parade numbers and made plans for an informal 
dance. As they learned the selections, they also learned to labor and to wait, and not until 
the first week in May did they give their professional performance, with tickets selling at a 
dime a dancer. With a repertoire of fifteen numbers well under control. and a first-rate floor 
show as an added attraction, they played to a capacity crowd of both dates and stags. 
Fate was with the Lost Chords that evening, and the swing they played was both sweet 
and hot. The Off KeJ)s, a trio including Margaret Moore, Eleanor Nolte, and Katchy But-
ler, gave out with a rhythm that kept things right in the groove. And the band's rendition of 
Little Brown jug put even Baby Me into the background. 
Now the Lost Chords have .money in the bank and bigger ideas for next year. So start 
swinging, fans, and remember- Glen Millers from little Lost Chords grow. 
Mary M cKay, p iano ; Marlin Pence, leader ; Louise M cNa ir, viol in ; S hirley H arrison, trumpet ; M ary Catherine Lyne, 
saxophone; A udrey Ott; drums; Ruth Lynch, saxophone ; Virginia M iles, bass fidd le 
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From the frolicking Sports C arnival at the beginning of school to a beautiful and suc-
cessful M ay Day, the Athletic A ssociation worked with perfect coordination and cooperation 
under the able leadership of j ean VanLandingham. 
The M ercury C lub, whose membership was limited to physical education maj ors and 
minors, was organized with H elen R ector as p resident. This club denoted a stride forward 
in the development of athletics on Madi-
son campus. 
To the tune of "We're Back of Y ou 
Now, Madison," w ith music by the Lost 
C hords and the cheerleaders' cheering, we 
put pep and vitality into all of our games. 
Led by Ruth ]obe and her snappy assis-
tants, the entire school put their souls and 
voices into vigorously singing "Killy, killy, 
killy, killy, wash, wash, etc." and further 
displayed their lusty spirit by an impres-
sive but tiring snake dance. 
Cheerleaders: Ruth Jobe, E leanor Kash, E lizabeth Bright. 
j uanita DeMott. Marjory M urphy, A nne C ough 
True Madison spirit was witnessed in no place more than in R eed when the rafters 
rang with song and cheers for the purple and gold! 
[ 1 ~4] 
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VARSITY HOCKEY SQUAD 
First row: Carolyn Ray, F ranees Wright, Charlotte Beville, A nna J ane Pence 
Second row: Jane Pridham, Dorothy Wilkinson, Margaret Moore, Jean 
VanLandingham, Eleanor Kash, Jacqueline T urnes 
Third row: Hannah Heath, Mildred Edney, Julia Vinyard, Marj orie Pitts, 
V irginia Lankford 
' 
A clash of sticks and the sound of running 
feet denoted that hockey practices were in full 
- swing, with Miss Marbut on the side lines. Our 
hockey squad, led by Charlotte Beville, drib-
bled and drove their way through the season 
with true Madison spirit. 
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VARSITY HOCKEY SCH E D U L E AND SCOR ES 
September 30- 0ld Girls ........................................ ! ; New Girls .................................... 0 
November 3- M adison ............... .................... ... .... 1 ; William and Mary ....................... A 
November 7- Madison ............... ........................... ? ; Randolph-Macon ........................ ! 
November 1 !- Madison .......................................... ! ; Westhampton ................ ............. .2 
N ovember 18- Madison ................ ........ ... ............... 1 ; Alumnae ...................................... 0 
BASKETBALL 
A sharp clear whistle and a thundering roar accompanied our purple and gold sextet as 
they completed an undefeated record for the year. This coordination and perfect teamwork 
carne only after hours of endless practice and prepara tion under the watchful eye of Mrs. "]." 
our coach. 
Sharp-shooting Midget Padgett was the capable leader of our successful team, which 
rolled up victories over F rostburg, the Freshmen, East R adford, East Stroudsburg, West-
hampton, F armville, and Blackstone. This was a record to be proud of and one which the 
Madison Varsity basketball team has not claimed for several years. 
[ 126) 
Not to be outdone by the Varsity, the 
Freshmen by d e feating D ayton, Fairfax 
H all, and Shenandoah, also compiled a per-
fect record, led by Carolyn Ray. 
S 
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Lorraine Fisher. Nancy 
Lee, F ranees Latture, 
Barbara Carter, Marjorie 
Mann, Madeline God-
frey, Marie Sesze, Julia 
Vinyard, Lee Schaaf, 
Dorothea Fleischer. Car-
olyn Ray, Jean Haines, 
j ean VanLandingham. 
Captain Linda Padgett is 
in the center 
VARSITY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE AND SCORES 
December 2- 0ld Girls ...................................... 29; New Girls .................................... 23 
January 20-Madison ........................................ 24; Frostburg .................................... 8 
February 2- Varsity .......................................... 22 ; Freshmen ---·· · ······- -------· · ·······-- -···- 14 
February 9-Madison ---------------------------------------.34; East Radford ................................ 26 
February 17- Madison ........................................ 15; East Stroudsburg ······-· ······-- -------··· 14 
February 24- Madison ....................................... .30; Westhampton .............................. 20 
March 2- Madison ----------------- --- ···················.38; Blackstone .................................. 13 
March 8-Madison ........................................ 18; Farmville ---- --- ----- ------------------------ 13 
CLASS SPORTS 
Living up to its slogan of "a sport for everyone," the 
Athletic A ssociation changed class sports to dormitory 
sports this year, thus giving to everybody the opportunity 
to show her skill. Books were thrown down and gym 
suits were donned for brisk hockey games in the autumn 
air. A blanket of snow covered the hockey field before 
Jackson and Junior Halls could meet in that deciding 
game. 
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While snow reigned outside, basketball 
and badminton were vigorously played in the 
two gyms. With a few comrades to lustily 
cheer them on to victory, the freshmen in 
Jackson Hall won the dormitory champion-
ship. 
The "little" gym was the scene of bat-
tles over a funny little shuttlecock. L ed by 
Mary Balasca, a badminton tournament was 
Some Indian blood is still alive at Mad-
ison, for bows and arrows were taken out of 
hiding and the ancient sport of archery was 
begun on the back campus. 
O ur national sport of baseball also has 
its place here. A crackle cutting the air an-
nounced a clean hit, while the thud of the 
ball in the catcher's mit said, "You're out," 
as this true American sport under the leader-
ship of Doris R amsey took over for the af-
ternoon. 
Horseback riding has returned to this 
campus with renewed interest since the or-
[ 128] 
held, Lona Kuntz receiving the medal. 
As in spring "a young man's fancy 
turns," so do sports turn again to the great 
out-of-doors, whjch is always filled with en-
thusiastic athletes. While others patiently 
awaited their opportunity, the new tennis 
courts were initiated on our campus. Tennis 
is the sport most often pursued aftei leaving 
college, as it is a universal game. 
ganiza tion of a B it and B ridle C lub. Noth-
ing could be more invigorating tha n a gallop 















































En garde! Lunge ! T hrust! These popular phrases were heard as the graceful sport of 
fencing invaded Madison campus. 
King Arthur a nd his knights had nothing on Madison, except a few horses, when a 
bevy of modern fencers turned out in good old round-table style for the tournament. With 
foil whistling in the most frightening manner, Mike L yne was finally declared the Sir G a la-
had of Madison after defeating Adele Grey . 
• 
This sport was brought to our campus 
through the efforts of ] ean VanLandingham, 
Athletic A ssociation president, with Mr. Er-
nest Sovereign as instructor. This was our first 
year at this gentlemen's sport, but there are 
hopes of a more advanced, but no more enthusi-
astic, group of knights next year. T o strengthen 
and aid this sport a F encing C lub, with Mil-
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Sounds of happy voices and perfectly controlled strokes 
greeted our ears as we stepped in to the lower part of R eed 
H all, where our modern swimming pool is located. T he 
P orpoise C lub, whose purpose it was to further swimming 
on our campus, splashed to new heights under the able 
d irection of J eannette D onohue. Splendid aid was given her 
by the other officers : vice-president, ] ane P ridham ; secre-
ta ry, Betty S anford; treasurer, Katherine Coupar. 
This year the club was d ivided into th ree classes, the 
firs t being the advanced class which could even cut the water 
with a perfect jackkn ife d ive. Next cam e the advanced class 
which had not quite perfected this diving; while lastly were 
the beginners, who were taught by the first class the how s 
and whens of swimming. 
I nstead of the swimming pagea nt of former times, this 
yea r a meet was held. On F ebruary third a part of the club 
participated also in a meet a t F a irfax Hall, in Waynesboro. 
Programs of figure swimming and d iving were often held for 
memters alone. 
Another step forward in athletics has been the growth 
of this swimming club , whose adviser is Miss D orothy Sav-
age of the physical educa tion depa rtment. 
Seated: Mildred A lley. Betty Sanford. Margueri te Pulver, Virginia Shearer, H elen Rowe. J eanne Louis. 
Sylvia H udson, H elen Pachides, Dorothy Knox, Juanita DeMott. F ranees Young. Cornelia Riley. R uth 
j ones, Su~anne S mith, Rosa Lee Agnor. Audrey D eMott , j eannette Donohue, J ane P ridham, 
D orothea F leischer, Marie Ses~e 
Standing: Vir~inia Miles, Florence French, Edna Moore, f ranees Logan, Louise V aughan, Shirley 
P ere l. F ranees Bea tty. V irginia Brown in ~. J anie Hendrickson. Louise Owen, D orothy Clif t. Betty 
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MODERN DANCE CLUB 
Modern Dance Club, which was organized only last year, made great 
progress during its first actual year of being on this•campus . 
The members studied modern dance forms under the direction of Miss 
Louise Covington, of the physical education department, and presented a 
chapel program in which we saw their work exhibited. When Hanya H olm 
and her group of modern dancers presented a recital here in February the 
members of the club entertained them at a reception in Alumnae Hall after 
the program. The club also helped in preparing and presenting the dances for 
the May Day festival. 
The members of the club and the offieers are : Doris Radskin, president; 
Betty Sanford, secretary ; Ann Akers, reporter; Mary Berger, Adeline Black-
well, Katherine Butler, Mary Conson, Nora Fowlkes, Ann Gough, Shirley 
Harrison, Marilee Henkel, Lona Kunz, Janet L argent, Ruth Longworth, 
Alice Monroe, Margaret Montgomery, Tommie Moore, Helen Richardson, 
Corinne Riley, Sibyl Rosenbloom, Suzanne Smith, Mary Lee Utley, and 
Marion Wilkinscm. 
-
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F ranees Alexander 
Katherine Stone 
Edwina Coggins 
Virginia Laird Conrad 
M ary Winston 
Gwendolyn T rueheart 
Mary Agnes Bell 
Brooks Overton 
C laire Bricker 





GERA LDINE DOUGLASS 
M aid of Honor 
CouRT 
P auline Uhlin 
F ranees Barnard 
M arlin P ence 
Lorraine Fisher 
judy Vinyard, Crown B earer 
ATTENDANTS 
M arjorie Cole 
Lucy Holland 
Verona Hoggard 
Fannie H ope Warden 
Nancy Dixon 
Ellen M iner 
E lla M ae Cousins 
Virginia Councill 
a 
M ary Lee U tley 
Betty Lou McM ahan 
Nellie Dunston 
Lois M ason 
Virginia Nelson 
Fannie Byrd Kidd 
M arcella R ichardson 
Margaret W eller 
Virginia W est 
Elizabeth W~i ~~ 
Eleanor B~~~~ 
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KAPPA DELTA PI 
Kappa Delta Pi, an honor society in education, has this year, as usual, 
encouraged high standards, bo th intellectual and scholastic, and recognized 
worthy educational contributions. Its members have been persons having out-
standing scholarship and leadership abilities and desirable personal qualities. 
The local chapter, Alpha Chi, was installed at Madison College January 
thirtie th, nineteen hundred a nd twenty-eight. M embership in K appa D elta Pi 
is open only to juniors and seniors wbo are preparing to teach. 
The society occupied one of the recently completed rooms on the fourth 
floor of Wilson H all. Formerly a room in the basement of R eed Hall was 
used. The new room, having many advantages over the old one, has been 
greatly appreciated by the members of the society. It provided a much more 
desirable atmosphere for meetings and el iminated the great number of interrup-
tions which were endured when meetings were held in R eed. 
T o help encourage h igh scholarship on the Madison campus, the society 
sponsored coaching lessons. B y this plan. students who desired help in any 
field of work were coached by members of Kappa D elta Pi. Both faculty 
Firs t row : Charlotte H eslep. treasurer; Corinne Carson. recording secretary 
S econd ro w : G eraldine Lillard. correspond ing secretary ; Rosa Lee A gnor. sergeant-at-arms ; Mary 
Catherine Lyne. president; Geraldine Ailstock. uice-presidenl 
and students felt that this was a worthy contribution on the part of the members. 
Improvement shown by the students coached proved the usefulness o f the pro-
• 
Ject. 
This year K appa D elta P i financed a survey of the honor system and 
student government associations of colleges all over the U nited States. The 
society selected a committee which worked up a questionnaire. A copy of this 
was sent to about five hundred colleges, and the answers were used as a basis 
of recommendations for the revision of our constitution and campus prac tices. 
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T he newly elected president was sent as a representative to the national 
convention held at the B roadview H otel in St. Louis, M issouri, from February 
twenty-sixth to F ebruary twenty-eighth. A t this convention she received many 
ideas which will be a real inspiration to her in her work . 
On M onday, M arch fourth, K appa D el ta P i sponsored an " Information 
Please" contest in chapel. The questions, taken from various fields of work, 
were submitted by faculty members and students. T hey were asked by the 
president of the chapter, a nd the board of experts, who knew most of the cor-
rect a nswers, was made up of five faculty members. 
A t the meetings during the fi rst quarter instructors from various depart-
ments were asked to speak to the society on topics of interest. D uring the sec-
ond and third quarter, group discussions, led by the members, were held. M at-
ters of vital importance a nd interest on the Madison campus were taken up at 
these meetings. E ach person was given a chance to voice her ideas and ask any 
questions she had on the subject of the discussion. Members of the society 
selected the topics, and everyone took part on the programs. 
Seated on ground: Anne Kidd. Anna Jane Pence. Julia Anne Flohr, Judith Brothers. Margaret H edges, 
Marguerite Bell 
Second row: Emily H ardie, Elsie Thomas. F ranees Barnard, Ruth Woolwine, Doris Buhrman, Evelyn 
Groton, Margaret Dawson, Juanita Rhodes, Marie Smith, Martha McGavock. Gladys Walker 
Third row : Betty Whitelegg, Katherine Robertson, Hannah Early. Katherine Stone, Betty Lou McMahan 
Fourth row: Geraldine Lillard, Marjorie Pitts, F ranees Wright, Marjorie Proffitt, Jean VanLandingham, 
Dr. W. J. Gifford, Mary Catherine Lyne, president; Rosa Lee Agnor, Mary Davidson, Mae Wagner 
Bacq row: Margaret Sheads, Virginia Shreckhise, Corinne Carson, Charlotte Heslep, G era!dine Ailstock, 
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SIGMA PHI LAMBDA 
This group of freshmen and sophomores ably met the organization stand-
a rds o f scholarship, fellowship, and leadership. The schola rship requirement 
was a B average on all past work or an A average for first-quarter freshmen. 
A surprising number of girls a ttained this requirement th rough hard work or 
intelligence. 
In formality and fellowship have been the key-notes o f the club' s activities 
and meetings. On the week-end of O ctober fourteenth Sigma Phi L ambda 
went to camp a nd really strengthened this feeling of comradeship around a 
table full o f steak a nd onions. The members h ad a wonderful time. These 
girls were leaders on campus, too, if you noticed . 
Informal discussions have constituted the main part o f their programs. 
A t one meeting M rs. F rederikson held with the young women present a round-
table on "Women." O n a nother occasion M rs. Stanley, of H arrisonburg, 
spoke on the E uropean situation. M iss K ay K eiger once made a talk on " P er-
sonality." D r. P ickett la ter spoke on drugs, na rcotics, a nd new scientific de-
velopments-expressing h imself in a branch of the English language typical of 
him and which only A -students understa nd. 
M argaret M oore, president, ful fi lled her duties, a nd obliged with a song 
now and then. 
The meetings, because of their informality and opportunity for discussion, 
tended to inspire and encourage the members and to add to their store o f 
knowledge. 
eated on floor: A nnette Bowles, Bernice W incheste r, Mary W illiams, Marian S helton. Margaret Schuler, 
A ntoinette E astham, Nett ie Lee C arnell. E mily lrby, Dorothy Pius, Evelyn Kuhnert. S ally H olmes, 
Ka thryn W alker, E lizabeth Colburn, Mildred C ofligon, Roberta Je ff erson. Ba rbara S tone, Joyce Pace, 
Katherine Buckingham 
Seated: Martha Jenkins, Adeline Blackwell. Lois W illiams, Daisy Mae Park. Ma rtha Jane Dra per. 
Ni xie Owen. Margaret Moore. pre~ident; Lee Schaa f, Miss Lanier, R uth Lynch, Jane H enderson. Mary 
Babb, E loise Roebuck. Margare t H offman, Lois J ohnston, F lorence J ones, A nna Belle Stidley 
Standing: Edna Byer. Bess Butler, Mary Norma n, A lice A nkers, V ivian S t. C lair . Barbara T illson, 
A lice G riffit h, A nne Cowling, Marga re t Bixler. J ean Pa rker , Crace Richardson, Mary McKay, Marion 
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• 
Judith McCue, Gwendolyn T rueheart, F ranees Drewrey, Evelyn Reade, Margaret Clark, president ; 
Lee Schaaf, Evelyn j e fferson, Ellen Fair lamb 
P ANHELLENIC COUNCIL 
Organized this year to govern the three national sororities on campus was 
the Panhellenic Council. Three representatives from each sorority made up 
the board, of which Margaret C lark of Sigma Sigma Sigma was president. 
Soft lights and the tinkle of china, flowers and a receiving line formed 
the background for the tea given in the fall for all new students. This was the 
one large social occasion that the council sponsored this year. 
P anhellenic' s main function was to govern the rules of procedure for the 
three sororities at their two rushing seasons, fall and winter. 
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ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA 
For every member of the B eta Epsilon chapter of 
A lpha Sigma Alpha the date M ay 13, 1940, will long be 
a cherished one. T rue enough, the A. S. A.'s are not excep-
tions when it comes to remembering dates, but who could be 
oblivious of the day w hich commemorates their first year of 
existence? At the eve of this day a year fill ed wi th th rills 
too numerous to mention had ended. 
In reminiscing over our past moments of rejoicing. it is 
quite natural to begin with rush week. To open the season, 
a joint tea was given with T ri Sigma. Then as our formal 
rush party a buffet supper was given; for our informal enter-
tainment a " B arn Shindig" was held, ·with everyone dressed 
as typical mountaineers. Inasmuch as H allowe'en was not 
far away, the gym was decorated with corn shocks and 
pumpkins. 
A peek into this party would first reveal "Med a" Grey-
ard bobbing in vain for an apple; and next we cast our eyes 
upon the sensation of the evening, Winnie R ew wearing a 
red-and-white checked dress and long black stockings. T o 
top things off, each one of her freckles was reinforced with 
a n eyebrow pencil and her hair was a mass of pigtails. Ex-
hausted from square dancing a nd gormandized with apple 
cider, pop corn, and ma rshmallows, "all hands" drawled 
fare-thee-well to get a wink of sleep. It was heaps of fun 
being a mountaineer for a night. So ends our firs t rush season. 
Before going home C h ris tm as , B eta Epsilon filled 
stockings and stu·ffed oilcloth animals. To ma ke this an even 
more philanthropic occasion, the admission to this party was 
some treasured possession which would make someone happy 
on Christmas day. 
• 
FRANCES BARNARD 
Soon came the time for our second and last rush season. This Lime an "at home" was 
given, with our theme centered on " Sweethearts Th rough the Ages." Skippy Warden 
standing in a huge heart and serenaded by Ellen F airlamb to the appropriate melody of 
"You're as Pretty as a Picture," was the most breath-taking episode of the evening. Our 
second party featured a n A. S. A. carniva l a rranged in booths, from that of the fortune-
teller on down to those dispensing pink lemonade and hot dogs. The paramount success of 
this party may be attributed to A nn Cowling, who originated the whole idea. After the 
pled ging services of the accepted rushees, Miss Marie Louise Boje and Miss Edythe Schnei-
der, our sponsors, entertained us at a bridge party held in the D olly M adison T ea Room. 
It was our good for tune to be so near the place of a n A. S. A. R egional Convention, 
Washington, D. C . H ere B eta Epsilon presented a model initiation ; the inspiration of this 
convention is far beyond verbal interpretation. 
A Mother-P atroness ceremony held on Mother's D ay closed our social functions with 
a lasting impression. 
H ats off to F ranees B arnard, our retiring president, a nd to every member who helped 
ma ke our firs t year a valuable one in every possible manner. 
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ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Sitting: Mary Burger, A nnette R ogers, F ranees Beaton, 
Betty Catterton, Ellen Fair lamb, j anet Fletcher, Almeda 
Greyard, A ntoinette Eastham, Shirley Rawles, Naomi 
McAllen, F ranees Drewrey, Harriet Brown, Faye 
Mitchell. A nne Ireland, Elizabeth Ogburn, Anne 
Cowling, F ranees Barnard, president 
Seated on stoop: Winifred Rew, Geraldine Ailstock. 
Margaret Young, Rosa Lee Scott, Eleanor Shorts 
Standing: Marilee Henkel, Katherine Ketron, Fannie 
H ope Warden. Clara Soter. jean Collier, Katherine 
Lester , Norma For rest, Kathryn Curling, Gwendolyn 




Evangeline Reese. Anne Gough. Bernice Baybutt, Elizabeth Neale, Marguerite Clarke. Bess Butler. 
Mary Sue S tull, Gertrude Ames 
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PI KAPPA SIGMA 
How excited the members-to-be of Alpha Omicron Chap-
ter of Pi Kappa Sigma were on November 18, 1939, as 
they went about in their white dresses waiting for the a rrival 
of Mrs. Charles Gibson, of Buffa lo, New York, national 
First Vice-President, and Miss Ilen and a group of Pi K aps 
from Farmville, to install the baby chapter of the national 
sorority. At this time thirty-one active members and one 
alumna member were initia ted. Mrs. ]. C . J ohnston and 
Miss Nellie Walker were installed as sponsors of the local 
chapter. After the initiation service, a banquet was given 
Saturday evening, f o II owe d by a breakfast on Sunday 
. 
mornmg. 
In F ebrua ry, rush week was a new experience to the 
youngest sorority on campus. They went at it like old hands 
in the rushing game and had a perfectly wonderful time. 
The first party was a tri-sorority reception in Alumnae H all 
with everyone on her party ma nners. An "at home" was 
next, where the rushees dropped in to chat and eat with the 
old members. The last rush party was in the fo rm of a 
scavenger hunt. H ere the girls raked the campus for every-
th ing from a Duke penna nt to one of Dr. Weems's pink pills. 
When the Panhellenic box was opened it was found that 
KAT I-!ERIN E STONE 
eighteen girls had accepted P i Kap bids. Remember how we rushed 
out in our pajamas, with a coat over top of course, to welcome them into 
our bonds? Our first rush season was a big success. 
Among the new officers of Alpha Omicron are K athleen D awson, 
president ; E leanor Hart, vice-president; Kathryn Moltz, correspond-
ing secretary; J anet Largent, recording secretary; L orena Dobyns, 
treasurer; Mildred Alley, recorder of points ; Lucille F arley, chaplain; 
J ean A ndrews, press agent. 
These were installed on April ninth , a nd it will not be long before 
they'll be reminiscing and bringing back new ideas from their N a tiona! 
Convention in South Dakota in the summer of nineteen hundred and 
forty. 
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First row: Harriet Kidd, Ruth Abernethy, Mildred Pierce, 
Marjorie Chapman 
Second row: june Fravel, Dorothy Wilkinson, Ethel H ollomon, 
Carolyn Childress, Phyllis McLain, Willia Moss 
Third row: E leanor Holladay, Anne P owell, Mary Louise Sydnor, 
Mary Wooldridge 
Fourth row: Eleanor Menin, Emily l rby, j eanne Tuttle , 
Eleanor Pincus 
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ACTIVE MEMB E RS 
First row, seated: D orothea Fleischer, D orothy Patter-
son, Katherine Moltz, Katherine S tone, president; 
Charlotte Beville 
Second row: A lice Ingram, Lucille Farley, julia 
Vinyard, Mary A gnes Bell, Kathleen Dawson, Marion 
W ilkinson, Inez Craig, Lee Schaaf, V irginia Colonna 
Third row : Mildred Alley, Fannie Byrd Kidd, Sara 
Je fferies, Edith Quinlan. Margaret Montgomery 
S tanding: Evelyn P owell , Janet Largent, O livia Carter, 
Lorena Dobyns, Adeline Blackwell , P hyllis Callahan, 
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SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
-
j UDITH BROTHERS 
This year saw at Madison the three national sororities obtain for themselves a new a nd 
firm footing. T he T ri Sigmas are proud of their accomplishments throughout .their first twelve 
months. They are the youngest chapter of the oldest national education sorority. 
Last fall we were quite excited at the prospect of our firs t "rushing." We didn' t know 
exactly what was cricket in the way of rush rul es, but it is true tha t we did abide by P an H el-
lenic. And it's more than true that that first rushing was fun. There was the formal reception 
in Alumnae Hall- remember? Wonderful eats and music ! E verybody happy. A nd the in-
formal at the D ingledines'-we sprawled on the floor, made quick work of those hot dogs, 
tl1at potato salad, and all (you know what). Singing the songs, our songs, was best of a ll. Can 
you ever forget how the whole campus was singing the one that ] udy brought back from the 
National Convention ?-judy was a splendid president ; we couldn't have got along without 
her and her T ri Sigma spirit. 
Having our N a tiona! P resident w ith us that memorable day in N ovember was a real 
treat- as was the party Miss H offman gave us, a nd the convention movie that wen t w ith it, 
judy a nd Mac stole that show- right? 
We were always out of breath when we finally climbed the last step to the fourth fl oor 
of Wilson and to our new sparkling-white room. It was in that room that we held our weekly 
Monday-night meetings. (Sites was invariably late, but we loved her just the same). There 
we had our beauti fully impressive installation and pledge services. That room holds silen tly 
• 
many memones. 
Our second rush season, in F ebruary, was a big success. 
T he thing that stands out as we look back over our firs t full year is the Founder's D ay 
l:anquet on April 20 in Senior D ining H all. It was our big affair, and we put it over w ith all 
the trimmings. Polly Maniates was responsib le for the super-attractive place cards. We were 
all responsible for its great success. 
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ACTIVE MEMBERS 
First roll1: Jane Dingledine, Margaret Moore, Betty 
Ames, Katherine Butler, Anna Mary Wilkins, Cecile 
Harville. Gwendolyn Hu If man, Mary Jane Dingle-
dine, Martha McGavock 
Second ro111: Marine Aleshire, Jean Leatherman, 
Nellie Dunston. Elizabeth M. Martin, Elizabeth 
Wilson, Evelyn Jefferson, Virginia Page Waring, 
Marjorie Pitts 
Third roll1: Evelyn R eade, Margaret Clark, F ranees 
Taylor, Margar.et Baylor, Martha Anne Welch 
Fourth ro111: Peggy Talley, Charlotte Heslep, 
Amelia Clark, Anne Batson, Polly Maniates 
Standing: Brooks Overton, Anna Gordon Barrett, 
Judith Brothers, president 
PLEDGES 
On steps: Emily Lewis, Roberta Jefferson, Peggy Wilker, Dorothy Nover. Phyllis 
Partridge, Marjorie Murphy, Pauline Uhlin, Barbara Stone, Charlotte Albright, 
Mary Jackson 
Standing: Jacque lin T urnes, J ean Bell, Ruth Moore 
Silling on sloop : Marion Watkins, F ranees Agnor, Anne Valentine, Florence Atherholt, 
Kathryn Walker. Evelyn Blackburn, Betsy Ross, Dorothy Pitts, Matilda Horn, 
Lucille Williams 
Standing: Elizabeth File, Lillian Burnley, A nne Trotter. Virginia Clare Winfield, 
Margaret H offman, Hannah H eath 
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With the snowman as a referee, they merrily fought along . . . R egistration in the gym, with all 
those cards to fill out ... The Wilson C loud C hamber. G et the point, Dunst? . . . In the caverns 
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l 1 h il n C loud C hamber. Gel the point, Dunsl? ..  In the caverns 
 . . . . . yo expect to s e in the day lime, Jean and Carolyn? 
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I II 
Sunday dates . . . Those surveyors . . . Backstage . . . The 
Cute girl with lwo dates . . . This one's not so lonely either . 
way out. 
fashion show . . . The Glee Club 
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tes . . . se r e ors . . . ackstage . . . he fashion sho  . e Gle  Club 
. . . t it t t . . . is e's not so lonely either . . . hat's one way in . . . But no 
t. 
- 
Whoa! . . . Another fight? . . . Whoa again! ... Chapel is over ... Want a ride? . . . M ass 
transportation . . . I thought that it had slopped snowing . . . Off for class at eight . . . R ain. 
. . . t er fight? . . . hoa again! . .  Chapel is over . . . Want 
t ti .. I thought that it had slopped snowing . . . Of  for clas  at eight 
Who wants a boat ride with us? . . . A pause to refresh at the top of the peak . . . Fancy per-
formance out of gym class . . It's still too cold for wading . . . Off to camp ... In the college bus 
bound for camp, no doubt ... You'll never get your face clean in that way ... Another minute and 
a man will be overboard. 
t .  s to refresh at the top of the peak . . . Fancy per- 
. . . ' till too cold for wading . . . O f to camp ... In the college bus 
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• 
Chapel over again? Oh, yes, we had it three times a week ... Back of the library ... H ome 
Ec. projects ... Chapel ... Projects again ... L ast call for lunch . . . Biology lab . . . Physics 
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ORDER OF EXERCISES 
FRIDAY, M AY 3 1 
7:00 P. M.- RECEPTION TO GRADUATING CLASSES .......................................................... Hillcrest 
8:30 P.M.-RECITAL BY D EPARTMENT OF MUSIC ........................................ .............. Wilson Hall 
I 0 :00 P. M.- SENIOR DANCE (Admission by card) .............. ............. ... ... ....... ........ R eed Gymnasium 
SAT URDAY, JUNE 1 
I I :00 A. M.-CLASS D AY ExERCISES .............................................................................. Wilson Hall 
3 :00 P. M.--SOUND M OTION PICTURE. ............................... ... ... ............................... . .... Wilson Hall 
4:30 P. M.-INFORMAL RECEPTION TO ALUMNAE AND G uESTS BY THE F ACULTY .... .. Senior Hall 
8:00P. M.-THE CoMME NCEMENT PLAY- "Wish Horses," by Argus Tresidder. ........... Wilson Hall 
SUNDAY, J UNE 2 
11 :00 A.M.-COM MENCEMENT SERVICE SERMON, D r. H enry Alford Porter, P astor First Baptist 
Church, Charlottesvi lie, V irginia ... ............. ............ . .... ............... ................. . Wilson Hall 
8 :00 P. M.- Y. W. C. A. VESPER SERVICE, Guest Speaker, Dr. J. ]. Rives, Pastor Centenary M eth-
odist Church, Richmond, Virginia.............................. .................................. Wilson Hall 
9 :30 P. M. - SENIORITY SERVICE. ..................................................................................... Quadrangle 
MON D AY, JUN E 3 
I 0:00 A.M.-FINAL EXERCISES ............... ..... ...... ........................ .................................... Wilson Hall 
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATING CLASSES, Dr. Edgar W allace Knight, Kenan Professor 
of Education, University of North Carolina, Chapel H ill, North Carolina 





p.m — eception to raduating lasses  illcresi 
p m —Recital by epartment of usic  ilson Ha ! 
: 0p.M.—SENI ance i  ed Gymnasium 
I 
I 1 a m —Class ay ercises ilson Ha l 
p m —Sound otion icture  Wilson Ha l 
p m.—Informal eception to lumnae and ests by the aculty Senior Ha l 
 P —The mmencement lay—" rg s resi er ilson Ha l 
1 a.m.— ommencement er\-I ermon l Porter, P t r Fir t Baptist 
, l  Wilson Ha l 
: .— ervice , r. J. J. ives, P t r Centenary eth- 
 Wilson Ha l 
p m.—Seniority ervice  Quadrangle 
 
1 a.m —Final xercises ilson Hall 
ddress to the raduating lasses r. r night, enan Professor 
li , , rt ar ina 
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AG;-;OR. R08.\ fA!:B · RP<:retary AthlPti<' 
Assn cia riou : J. H. ( ·., PrN:irh.m l : Kappa n rlt a 
l'i. Sergt':ID t alA rms: .l tm inr Hwimruiug Rpurt 
I,P!l rlt•r : ~··n i11r l->w imut iug Rpnrt I.P:Hll' r : \ 'n r 
si1.1· IIttc•k<'~' : .Tunit>r l 'lass HnskPthnll. C'nptnin: 
.lunin t· C'lass Uocki!.l': l'orpttise l'Iuh: l'r·esh~·~ 
l!'t•ian Rlli<IE'lll .\ SSIJC'ia tlon: Y. \T. r. A. 
A TLRTOC'K. GERALDINE : Ko Pllll D Pita T'i. 
\"ici'·I'rPSitlent. Bttsinrss ~Jiln:lg4?r Roplt(tmu r·c 
('lass: J. R. r.: Porpoise C lub : DPI>nting l'luu, 
PrPSident ; Rigma l ' hi Lambda: Seniur f'lnss. 
Treasurer : .\lpba Sigma .\lpha ; Y. W. C. A. 
Af,EXL\NDER. Ji'R.\Nf'ES : Rtudent C'ouncil: 
Page U tera ry RocielJ: t1 Prtnan C'luh: ,\ lpha 
Li te rAry Society: .i\Jay Court : Y. \Y. C. A. 
ARMIDNTROUT. ALICE : .Alpha Rho D ella: 
Resa me Clnb ; Y. W. C'. A. 
RARNARD, FRANCES: Alphn Sigma Alpha . 
f'resirlt' nt: Y. W. {' .. \. rahiuPt: Sllulenl C'oun-
t• il : f'h oral C lub. l'rrsirl eut. TrPasu rPr : Presi· 
d t>nts' C'ouncil: A. C'. ID.: l•' rPshmn n C'l1on1s: 
Hikin~ Club : German C luh ; Kllppa D Plla Pi : 
:\Iay C~lllrt: Y. W. C. A. 
BARRETT, ANN,\ GORDON: EditOl'·in-Chit>[ 
8dtoOllllfl'lllll; Assistanl I!Witot· Sl'ltoOIIII(l'lllll ; 
Sigma Sigma RignHl : German C lub: rrcsidents ' 
r •ouncil : Lanier [ , il C'l':lry :-\oc icty: Nom ina ling 
ConvPntion: H ouse C'ommlltee, Ashb~· I! all. 
.l nn io r i\Lars bal: ITikiug C'lub: Alpha Litt>rar~· 
Roci<'ty: Delegate to Associat ed ( 'olle:;! ia te> ['ress 
Conv ention. Ues 1\lofn es. Iowa: Y. "-·· C . .. ~ . 
BEI,L. TTELEN : Curil' Rcience Club : Cl:HdC'n 
(' tub; !Jiking Club; Alpha Literary SociPty: 
Hunll l,i(e Clul); I. R. c· .. Associated ?.Iemher : 
'i'. \\' . C. A. 
BF.LL. l\1A RC:UERITE ELIZABRTII: I' res· 
!dent l't udent C:overnment Association: l'rcsl 
dent Fresllman Clnss: Hlu e - Stoue Cotillion 
Clnh: Lee Literary Rocicty . Vice - Prt>sident : 
sigma I' hi Lambda : Kn ppa Delta J'i : Class 
Bns ketha ll: Class H orkey: Bns in toss ~(aongt> r 
A th let It• Assori:'ltim1 , :-;CC I't'l~ll'Y A I b let ic .\ SilO· 
r ial ion : T'rPsidE'n t l' residpn t s· C'ouneil : FrPSh· 
rna n ('hiss Coundl : C' hai nmt n 'omina ting Con· 
vent ion: i\Lay Quet>n: l'rin<'ess 1o Apple D los· 
som F l's til•a l : Y. w. C. A. 
Bl!)L I •. :111.\ R't Af':NES : Lc" Literary So<' ie ly. 
Secr etary: l'i Kappa ~i !:lllll: llouse Comm iltet·. 
Spotts wood Oall: II i kin g C' luh: ll'res hmfln 
C' ht>t·us: Alpha Li teta r~· ~ociely: Editorial Rtalr, 
Brcc::c: < 'lrculat iou Stafr. Br•·• zc: \'. \\'. C. ;\ . 
Bf~VIo; H .\ G I<:, LJTCIJo.I)A : Alpha Litetnr,v :-;o. 
det.v: 1~nmees Sale Club ; Sesam<' Club ; \'. n·. 
C. A. 
HLA1"1' .. \l ,MA: /,(' r, n·lr• Vnw<:ais: ~igma 
l' lti Lambcln; Y. w. l'. A. 
BOA I\ fl . CWIDNDOLYN . Tr:tus r l' r ( r om 
T.ynchhnrg t 'ollege : r. R . « •. ; ffiking Club ; 
l'hilosopby Club: Y. w. C. A. 
HO I/l'ON. TNE~ : rhoral <'luh : .c\ lpha Lil t> r-
a ry Hut'iely : Hiking ( ' lull: Y. \\" . {'. o\. 
lHt fC'Kl<; R. CLATRE : C:E't·mnn c'luh: r.ee l , it'-
Pl'llt'Y SoCil'ty: Hiking l'lub ; Circulat ion 1\[:lll -
n gr• r f11·ec:;c· : Y. "\'V. C. A . 
BH.IS'J'O\\'. Jilt,LE~: Alpha J,lterary Society: 
Alpha. Rho D elta: Stud('nt ('oundl: il ousr• 
C'omm illee, Sltelrlou ll all: ll i ldng C' luh : Y. \\' . 
<,. A. 
BRO'J'IIERS . .lUDl1'1! : Sigma Sigma Sigma. 
T'resldenl ; K appa D f'll:'l T'i: I ' rPsideuts' ('oun-
cil: Freshman Chorus: ll ousl' f'residl?nt. .Tunitn· 
Hall ; n erman Club : Slrnt rurcl flramati c l ' luh: 
rage Literary Society : I. lt. C .. \ ' ice-Pt esiclPn 1 : 
f'hora I f'lul); Varsity Bas ketball ; Alpltn l, itl'r· 
a ry Society: C lass l3as lte tbnll : Y. 'i\'. C'. A . 
Rrt 'K , HER:'\AIHII~P: Si~mn rhi T.nmhrln; 
Kappa Drlut f'i: Staml11 t•rls C'nmmU tPe: l•' nln· 
<'«'S SaiP C'lull: Rura l Life Clul•. 'l'r<>asure t· ; 
Cul'ie Scieuce Club: Y. \\'. <'. A. 
SENIOR STATISTICS 
HTH;:[t;R. DOROTITY )!A"' : ,t;;(•/rflo l ma'om 
'1'ypiog l'tnii: .\ . 1'. E .. Yftoe· l 'rl's idPnt : Bl'(' <':l' 
Tn•iog ~tafT: .\lphn Lit e t·a r~· Su<'ic t~·: l~ rcsh · 
man Chorus; Y. W . C . .i. 
Bll,LO!'K. Y l RW"'I.\ : 
C'horal ( ' lub : Class Uockey 
"-'· C. A. 
Yarsity llo<·key : 
Sport Leader : Y. 
BYWJ\ TiliHS. C~fi:()HC:IA : F ranres SniP C'luh. 
Pres ident: <'urie ~c i etH'P C'lnll: l. l't. ('.: S igma 
l'bl LamlJd a: Kappa D elta T'i : Rural L ife 
rJub ; T'i Kappa Sigma : T~·ping SlaO'. Breeze; 
Y.W.C. A. 
C'A.RSO~. C'O RRI KID: Kappa Delt:t Pi, Sec· 
ret ary: Sigma [ ' bi t,ambda. Histor ian: L c Cer-
de /1'1'f11H;ais. l' t·rsidenl; Sergeant-al-Arms. J un· 
io r C'l11ss: .\ lpha Litet·ary Societ.y: Y. W. C. A. 
f'AR.TER. 0 1,1 V fA : Frances Sale Club : H ik· 
in::r Club; Alpha LAterary Society; Rural Li fe 
C' luh. Reporter: ( 'nrie SciPuce Club. T r easurer : 
Pi Kappa Sigma: \. 'i\'. C. A. 
<' Hfli J'ON. trAZRL : Trans rrr rrom Lynrb-
hurg f'n iiPgE': Fran ct.'s Sale Clnu: t'horaJ Club: 
!liking Cluu : Y. W. C. A. 
C'lFER.R. .i\ lAR'l : I. R. <'.: Trans fe r f rom 
C'ampbell Coll<•ge in Buies Cr eek. N. C.: :r. W . 
C. A . 
( ' !, ARK. ,\ l ATWARET LOl"JSE : ran-Hei-
Jpnic Cnuoeil. <'ltai t·num: Social C'omrnittee: 
Standards C'oLmuittee: Sigma Sigma Sigma: L ee 
Litf"rar.l' l-:n c if'l~T : Alpha Literary Society: P res· 
ident Freshman l ' lass Couocil : A!':sistnnt H ouse 
'President Spottswood and J ohnston Jlalls: Ger -
man Cluh. Busin11SS :ll lauager: ITiking C luh: Y. 
W. C. A. 
C'LARKE. ROY \'TRG IN [A : Sc1t oo l mn'am 
.\t' t Rtalr : A lphn Liter11ry Society: A r t Club: 
't. W . C. A. 
CLINE. Ml LD HED: Hildng Cltlh: P o q )oise 
l'luh: A. ('. E.: <'lass Baseball : Class Basket· 
hall: Y. W . l'. A. 
C'OFl!~AJ..~,\1\, .rANE'l' · Sigma Phi Lamhda: Se· 
sn me Cltth. Trettsu rer: T. R. C.: Curie Science 
<'lull . 
COLE, FHANCID~ : 1'i K a11pa Sigma; Alpha 
Litt>r ary !';oc iPl.\' : l'rPsirlent Rrnlor ( ' lass f'oun · 
c·il; !•' ran ees ~ale Club: Hiking C lul:l : Y. W . 
C'. A. 
('OLLJID R. :fi!: "\ N: A lphn ~igma Alpha . .'ec-
r~?ta ry : Stand a r rl s i 'omm i ttce : C'u rie Scien ce 
l'Luh. \'icc-Prt>s iclcut: Ji' rances Sale \ 'luh: Y. \Y. 
C. A. 
('0 T'S I NS, fl:LLA ~ I A E : Lee Li terary So· 
det.1• : ffouse C'omm itlee Sbelclou H a ll : ff iking 
\ 'lub; A lpha J, itern r y Society: I•' rc:shman Cbor· 
11s: Brcr::e l3us iness Stair: G erman Club: Y. 
\V. C. A. 
COVINGTON. H ARRIET : Ga r de n C lu b, 
\'ice-President. St'rr etary: Alpha Literary So· 
ciety; Y. \\' . C. A. 
D .\ RNErt. l'ERRT : Ilildug Cluh: A lpba L it-
l' rary Societ~· : Class Dasch~lll : Sigma. Ph i 
Lambda: /A' ( '1' 1'r/t• F1·nnr;ai.• : <'Lass Ba dm inton : 
1. H .. t' . : t'uril' Sc i!'nce 'luh: Cla ss Sp<>r t 
l,eade r l3adm int<> n. 
DA Y !S. A(.}NRR : l->esame C lub; Choral ('luh; 
Y. W . C. A. 
DICKERSON. n T. ADYS : Tiildng Club : Fran· 
ces Sal(' Cluu: c:erman Club: Stuuda t·ds Com· 
mittee. Chairman; r. W . C. A. 
D TLLAHD. l1' 11ANCIDS: Choral C'l uh: li'nl ll· 
ces Sale C lub: Student 'ountil: Y. W. C. A. 
D fXON. NA::o-TY: L <•e Literary Roc·iPt~·. f;('<:· 
re tstry, rrrsidrnl: T' rf'sicleuts' ('onut·i l : Rhtt>· 
Stc•nt> C(t tillinn C'luh. R l.' pll l' LI' I': c: t<'l' t ' luh: 
Stnndar<ls C'ommillt'e: AlpiHl f , fte r n ry ~nciety; 
I"resbman Chorus ; Brce::c Stan: ; L W. C. A. 
L 1 :lS ] 
DOl'fTL.dS. GIDRAf,DlNE: 1". W . C. A .. Yice· 
P r t>siclent : Y. '>'- . (' . ..l. ('ahinrt: Lee I~ i te ra r~· 
:';uc: iel.l': Aeolian .i\l us ic C'luh: Mad ison College 
O rches t ra, l'rrsidl"nt: Glee L' luli; Nominating 
Cttn,·enlion: Asbb~· !fal l. Assistant n ouse l'resi· 
deuf ; J..c Ccrclc Pranr.ois; Kappa Della P i : .i\IO )' 
l'ou rt. 
DUNSTON, NELLT ID: Blue-Stone Cotillion 
Club. l '1·esidenl: Lee Li te ra r .r Society: Ar t 
Club. P resident: B us i ness Ma nager .run ior 
C'lass: May ( 'our r: l~ residenls' Council : Nom· 
iuating Convention: S igma . igma S igma; Y. 
W . C. A. 
EA RT/ Y. HANNAH : ' rransfer f r om Fa r mvill e 
Sta tP Teachers College. 
T•'A TR CAMB. JllLLEN: G lee Club, P resident. 
Vice-rresideut: !'residen ts' 1 ' oun cil: S igma Pbi 
La m bda : Kappa D elta P i : A r t Club : Socia l 
Commit1ee: P a n · ll e llent(' Council. Recording 
Secreta ry : A lpha f.i te ra ry • ociety. Secr etar.v, 
T r easu rer: Alpha . igma L\ lpha; Debating Cluh. 
Ji'JS TT IDR;. LORHAI X R : Class B aske t ha ll : 
Va rsity Bnsketbn ll. B lue-Stone Cotillion C luh. 
T rensu rcr : At b I e t i c Association. Treasur er : 
!'age Literar.v Society. T reasure r. Cri t ic: F resh· 
man ('ommission : .Ridin g C lub: A lpha L itera ry 
SociPty: Hiking Club: May Court . 
FLO RY . 1\IARG~RET : TnlDsfer from Bridge· 
wa te r l"'o llege: Sesame C lub. 
l~ORD. B ARBA RA : Brr.c::P Ed ito r ial ::;m iT. 
F eature E dito r . :\Ia oaging Edito r : Lee L iter a n · 
Society. Chai r man r'rogram Committee; Scrib· 
h lers: Va rsity Bockey: A lpha Lite ra r y Society: 
F rances Rale ('luh: C' lass l:cl ockey: German 
C' lub. ltepon er : L \\' . ('. A. 
Jl'OR RERT. NO R:'IL\ : A lt)ha S igm a Alpha: 
Al pha Lit er:u~· Soc i el~·: Fres ltru ~l n C llorus; Y. 
W. C. A. 
F R¥8, KATl!RYl' : Al pha Li te ra ry Society: 
Garden <'luh: .~ . ('.E .. f' ha irman Program Com· 
mittee: Choral C lub. 'frea~urer : Y. \Y . C. A. 
FTLTZ. EDIT H :\fAY : Al p ha L ite ra ry So· 
c iety: !l u ra ! L if e Club. Yice-l'~ res iden l : FmncE'S 
Sa le Ciuh. Chairman of Socia l Comml llce: 
House Commi ttee Senior !Ta ll : Y. W . C. A. 
GLASl'. MILDltED: P age L ite rary Society. 
PrcsidPnt : F reshman 1-TO<'key : Hiking Club: 
Standards C'omm ittee : Presiden ts' Co un c il ; 
Germa n C'l uh. \'ice- rresideu t: L,e Cerr le /i'r ort · 
c;oi.~ . Repor te r : Alphn R ho DPi ta: Y. W. C. A. 
G THl;YARD. ALl\fiDD,~ : >c\l phn ~i~ma Alpha; 
P age Li t et :Hy Societ.r: GC' r ma n C'lub: Senio r 
C lass. l'rcsiden t: .Tnnio t· Class. Yice-Presideu t: 
PresidPnt s' Council : .Tuuio r Ma rs ha ll Al pha 
T,it«:' ra r y Socil"ty : Frildng C lub: F r a nces Sa il! 
C lub: Y. W . (' , A. 
GRO\'E. DOROTHY : C:l re C' luh : Lee Li tf' r· 
a ry Soc i e t~· : German C lub: Al pha L ite ra ry So· 
c iety: ~ophomore Commission : L W. C. A. 
FT A I L:\f A!'\. VI OLA : A r l Club : 'f. "--. C. A. 
H A LS'l'E AD. RT'TH : li' rances Sale Cluh: B. 
~ . F.: l~ resbrnnn Cho rttS: Y. W. C . .. \ . 
TTARDl E, E MILY : B. ~ . TJ .. Presiden t. Vice· 
l'res iclcn t : Y. W . ('. A . C'ahiuet: F resh man a nd 
Sophomor e ('omm ission : \ . \Y. C. A. Choir : 
F reshma n Chorus: Rura l l , ife ('htb: Alpha Li t · 
e r a ry Sodety: r. R. ( '.: C lass Basketba ll : U II<· 
fog C' lnl>. P resident : J 'residen ts' Council : Nrnn· 
inat ing Conven t ion. 
HARRISON. EL.\ I NR : Jh·rl';;t' Business Staff : 
Alpha Litera r~· Sllci«'l~·: I. H. C.: Lt Cer·(•lr 
Nt·a,~nf,q . Repot·te r . Treasur er : Alpha R bo Del· 
ta. T reasu rer ; Ph ilosophy Club; flikin g C lub: 
Str atfor d D ramatic· Cl uh. ~ecreta ry . l\Iake-up 
i\fistress : Y. W. (' . A. 
R A RYTLI, ID. C'EC !L8 : Lnn ie r Liter a ry So· 
c ie tr: T•' rances l'ale t' luh: Alpha Liter a r y So· 
dt> t.1·: IHkfng Cluh: Y. \\' . C'. A.: P h ilosophy 
Cluh: Uluc-stonc Coti llion Club; Sigma S igm a 
S igma. 
  
 N . OSA LKE Sfcrol thletic 
o iat n; I R esident appa Helta 
P eant t A s: Jun o S m n S o t 
Leade Se o S m n S o t Leader \;i  
lty Ho ey; Ju ior <'las Pa etball. a tai ; 
J ior l H ckey: P r oi  Club: Pr y- 
eria Student Assoc i  ; V. W C. A. 
I S !  : appa elta P . 
Vi e-P es d u e Ma a er S lio ore 
Cl 1. C.; r i l b; eba  Club. 
esi S P bda; ior Class. 
r Al h Alpha . \V. . . 
L A FRA C S  
Li S ty Germ (T b; Alpha 
a M urt; V. W. . . 
E , e ta; 
S u V  
B . a i l  
P de t; V C. A. Cabine  ; tud t c,.n  
e ; C P e id n re surer; P i- 
ent ' o . E F e a h ru : 
i i g ; l b a eli Pi; 
M ou . \V. . . 
. A ditor in-Cbief 
Srhoolma'diii: ssist t Edit r ch olnia'nin : 
S ma l ; Presidents' 
C il: Litera S ciety; o inati  
enti it . s by Ha l, 
Ju i M h ; H n lpha i e ry 
S iet i«» ss ciat  Co legiate Pr ss 
D M l : . \V. 0. A. 
L HEL e S l b Gar e  
Cl H ociet : 
R ra L f b C.. ssociated Me ber: 
Y V
E M G E H: P - 
i S G ss ciati : Presi 
h a Blu n <^otiIIlon 
ub S iet ic  - re ident: 
Si P bda a elt Pi lass 
a tb cl cke : us e Manager 
ic cia on. Secretary th Asso- 
c t ; Pre e P ents' ncil: Fres
m Cla cil ir a No inati - 
t ; M e Pri ce in l  Bl - 
e v . W. .  
E L MA Y G ee ciet . 
r t P Sigma; Ho s o mitt e. 
H H l b: F s a  
or s i r y S ciet  : ri l St ff. 
li rzr Ci i n t f Itrn i ; Y. \V. C. A. 
E ERA E. FG ND  : l it rary S  
ciety Franc l b esame lub: Y. \V. 
 
B TT  AL Lr Cerclr Fmnvm  Si a 
Ph da ; W. C. . 
RD. G E : an fe f  
Lync bu C l ; L C.: Hiki lub  
P h ; . W. . . 
BttLT I Z; Choral C b; Al i er 
r Soc t ;  C b; . W. C. A. 
BRI E I Ger a <' nl>: Le Lit 
crary c et i i Club: irculat Man 
a e Itrv zc . W . . 
RI T W ELLEN: Lit r iety: 
elt ; t e C cil: H use 
itt h d n Hal ; H ki lub; Y. W. 
C. . 
TH J ITH i i . 
Pr i t; elta P ; P e i ents' Coun- 
r s: H e P i ent. J ior 
ll; G t a fo d Dra ati  Club; 
P 1. R. c Vice-President : 
C l Cl b r as etba l: lpha Lite - 
r ; cl B k all : V. W. . A. 
BUC . B RN  RDINE : ig a Phi La bda: 
e ta PI tandard  o mi te : Fra  
ces le b if b. Tre surer; 
ri n  ; . W. C. . 
BIKE H Y MAE Srho 'a  
T n S aff ; A <E. Vice-Pre i e t ; reeze 
yp n St ff: Al a it r y ociety: F es - 
A. 
ULL C VI GIN A Varsit H ckey: 
C ; H port eader: . 
W. . 
A ER GEORGIA c ale b. 
C S nce ub 1. R. c. Sig a 
Phi bda lt Pi ur l Life 
Clu ; P a; y i taff. reeze; 
. .  
ARSON, NE lta Pi. - 
t Ph La . istori : Lc cr- 
rl Fran cji i Pre t : r ea   I- r s, J - 
as A r ciet : Y. . . . 
C OLI I l lub; i - 
g : i ciety: r l Life 
chib ort r Curi en l , reasurer: 
 : Y. W . . 
( ILT H E fe f ch- 
b Colle e e l lub; Choral c : 
H b ; . 
I S M Y I. C ; r r f  
a lle o r . . .; Y. . 
e.  
CL M RG IT  : Pa  l- 
le o nc Ch irman ial mitt : 
m itt i i :  
er y So ety: r ociety: - 
Cl ncil; s a se 
 I Ha ls: er- 
b siness Manager; Hi i lub; . 
VI I  ; h l a'a  
Art S ff a it ar ciety: rt lub; 
V .
I R ; ki lnb P rp is  
c b c . C aseba l; l ss Bas et- 
b ll : c . 
o FMAN. J T i P b : - 
a ub a r: I . .: uri Science 
C b. 
R CES P ap i ; l a 
i e S iety P e d Seni r c s Coun- 
eil : F c Sal ; i i lub; Y. . 
. . 
C LL E JEA a Si a l a Sec- 
e ; d Co mi tee ri Science 
Cl b V e 1 ' e dent F s l  Cl b ; Y. W. 
 
COU . EL M E it r S - 
ciety: H itt held n a l Hi in  
cl L a ciet : F e a hor- 
u ; eez B t ff: er a ln ; Y. 
W  
I a l . 
Vice-Pr ecretar ; l iterar So- 
W  
A R P Y Hikin l b; l h it  
e iety l Baseba l; ig a Phi 
; he t erch m c.ais Clas ad inton: 
1 R c ; Curie e Cl b; lass Sport 
L B o
VI G ES Ses ln ; ral Club; 
GL  H ki l b; r - 
e b; G r ; tan ar - 
ne  : Y. . 
I R FR E l b; Fran- 
; C cil: . . . . 
I NC e it Society. Sec- 
ar P e e t : P e d n s* Co ncil; Blue- 
to e o o b e orter: Glee Club: 
a ard t e lpha Litera  Society; 
Fr h e ze taff Y. . . . 
L 1^)8 ] 
UG A E L I Y. . .. Vi - 
e d ; W C A Cabi et: Literary 
Sorl ty M s b; adis o lege 
. P e e l Cl b; o inati g 
o v t shby H l ssist H se Pr - 
nt L Fniiu;ais; a eli Pi; May 
Co  
IE l t otilli n 
, Pr t it y ociety: rt 
s anager J i r 
l C urt P t ' ouncil No - 
n S ig a: . 
.
L  T  Ea ill  
le . 
E I L ELL t. 
-IT sid n P t ' C uncil: i Phi 
: lt rt lub Social 
itt  - H l ic il. ecording 
t Lit S ciet , ecretary, 
r; S Al a: e ti  l b. 
FI HE . R INE ; las etb ll : 
a a t tilli n lub. 
a e   h I l i e ssociati . r asurer; 
P ry ritic: Fr s - 
C issi i i l : l a it ra  
ie urt  
. M AR : ran   ri - 
C l . 
F . eeze l Staff. 
Man i  itor ee Liter ry 
P mi tee: Scri - 
b ; H ; it rar  ociety: 
S Cl b; l H c : er an 
cl . R ort r Y. V C. . 
F S MA p i lpha; 
l ary cietv: hma  horus: Y. 
 
YE. H N l it  ciety: 
C b A  C. C r o - 
Tr s rer; . W. . . 
C M l it S - 
e R l f Vi e P sident ra es 
lnb i o mittee: 
i i r Hall . . c . 
S R t r r ciet . 
e i e  : Hoc Hi i luh; 
itt * ouncil: 
b Vice-President: c e el Fran- 
e rs. orter; l a elta; . . . . 
RE ME A ; Al a Sig a l  ; 
rar iety er a lub; Senior 
cl P e nt: Ju r las . Vice-President: 
side ts* cil Jun r ars a l lpha 
Lite ie H ki lub; s Sale 
 : c.
V G e l b iter
ci ty l b; l it r  So- 
S o ission Y. . . . 
H M N t l b Y. W. . . 
T . U  ; F e lub; . 
S. P F hma rus Y. . . A. 
HAR  I . S U.. i t. ice 
P de  c bin  :  a  
C ission; Y. W. . . hoir  
r r s L  Cln : l it- 
ci t ; I. . C.: las asketba l: Hik- 
in ub t; P nts' ouncil; Nom 
i  
A E Brcez* us t ff; 
it y ociety: 1. R. .: e Cerele 
Francois. r s r r l h  Del- 
, r: l ; Hikin  lub: 
l b Secreta . Make-up 
.Mistr s . . C . 
H VI LE I E a r iter S - 
y F S Cl b: l iterar  S - 
cie y Hi i l b W. . .: P l  
b; B e St e ti i Sig a 
 
HESLEP, CHARLOTTE: Glee Club: Sigma 
Sigma Sigma. Direct ory Chairman: :Ka ppa Del-
ta Pi, Trea s urer : Ass is t an t H ouse Presiden t 
Junior Hall and Senio.t· Hall: Secretary Senior 
Class : Frances Sale Club: Nominating Con -
vention: Alpha L iterary Society; !liking Club ; 
Freshman Ch orus, Y. W. C. A. 
FIOI 'KINS. ARDIS : Transfer fi·om Colleg e 
of William and l\laQ', 1:\or.foll': Garden Club : 
I. J;t. C. ; Y. W. C. A. 
H UFFMAN, G"WENDOLYN: Sigma S igma. 
Sig ma. Vice-Presiden t : Page Liter ary Socie ty, 
Vice-Presiden t : Blue-Stone Cotillion Club : Glee 
Club ; .Alpha Literary Society : L \L C. A. 
HYDE, LOUISE: Y. W. C. A. 
I NGRAM, ALICE: Frances Sale Club; Hik-
Ing Club : Alpha Literary Society ; Y. W. C. A. ; 
Pi .Kappa Sigma. 
J AHl'\'".KE, HELEN: Hiking Club; Alpha 
Literary Society: Cheering Squad: German 
Club; Riding Club: Sclloo~m.a!am Phot ographic 
S taff. Business Staff; Y. W. C. A. 
JOBE. RUTH: Blue-Stone Ensemble. Pres -
ident; Blue-Ston e Orchestra: L ee Literary So-
ciety: Alpha Literary Society; Hiking Club; 
Circula t ion Staff. Breeze_: German Club; Asso-
ciate i\Iember Stratf ord Drama t ic Club; A. C. 
E.; Yarsity Ch eer Leader; Athletic Association 
Council; Y. W. C. A. 
,JOHNSTON. VIVIAN : Alpha Literary So-
ci ety; Freshma n Cborus; Hiking Club: Strat-
ford Dramatic Club. Bus iness Sta ff: Rura I Life 
Club, Treas ure r; Y. W. C. A.: Freshman and 
Sophomor e Commissions: A. C. E.. Repor ter. 
Secre tary, Treas urer; B ouse Committee, Senior 
Hall. 
.K.ELLIDY. BJ .. ANCHE: Curie Science Club ; 
Frances Sale Club ; Garden Club, R eporter; 
Y. W. C. A. 
r.;:E.NT, .ALICE : Frances Sale Club ; Asso-
ciate Member St ratford Dramat ic Club: Busi -
n ess Sta ff, B1·eeze; Hiking Club; .A.lpba Liter -
ary Society; Art Club; Y. W. C. A. 
KIDD, ANNID: Blue-Ston e Orch estra, Vice-
President; Choral Club; B. S. U.; Y. W. C. A. 
A1ERSTIDAD, JANET: L R. C.; Y. W. C. A. 
KISER. JUNE: Curie Science Club: Fresh-
man Chorus ; Hiking Club: Y. W. C. A.; Fran-
ces Sale Club; Alpba Sigma Alpha; Alpha Lit-
erary Society; R,lding Club; Garden Club. 
KNUPP, NELLIE: Sesame Club; Choral 
Club; Frances Sale Club; .Alpha Literary So-
ci et~Y ; Sigma Phi Lambda. 
K UNTZ. l\ilLDRED: Transfer from Savage 
School for Physical Education, New York Ci ty. 
LANKFORD, VIRGINIA : Freshman H ock ey ; 
Class Basketball: Class Baseball; Alpha Lit er-
ary s ociety ; A. C. E.: Class Hock ey; Varsi t y 
Hockey: Porpoise Club, R e por te r; ~Iercury 
Club; Hiking Club. 
LEA'l'HERl\lAN. JEAN: Transfer from Mary 
Baldwin College; Sigma Sigma Sigma: L R. C.; 
Schoolma'cv'n Bus iness Staff; Y. 'IV. C. A. 
LESTER, KATHERINE : B1·eeze Business 
S taff: A.lpba Sigma Alpha: G e rman Club; 
Ft·esbman Cborus; Hiking Ctub ; Y. W. C. A. 
LILLARD. GERALDINE: Sigma Phi Lamb-
da ; Alpba Literary Society ; I. R. C.. Trea s-
uTer; Kappa Delta Pi, Corresponding Secr e-
tary: Jun ior Class, Treas urer; .Alpha R,bo Del-
t a; Y. W. C . A. 
LONG. NELL : Alpha Rho Delta: L R. C.: 
Breeze Business Staff; Stratford Dramatic Club, 
Associate "i\>lember, Class H ockey ; Class Basket-
ball; Sigma Phi Lambda; Y. W. C. A.; Hiking 
Club; Alpha Literary Society. 
LUPTON, M.A.RY H UNTER: Alp.ha Literary 
Society; Y. W. C. A.; Sophomore Commission , 
President; Associate i)>lember S t ratford Dra-
matic Club; Chairman Churcb Committee, Y. 
W. C. A.; Fire-Chief of Ashby Hall and Al um-
nae Hall. 
L YNE, MARY CATHE1UNID : Breeze, Editor -
in-Chief , F ea t ure Editor ; Sop.homor e Class rres-
iden t : F t esllma o Class Trea sur er: Sigma Phi 
Lambda. s ecretary ; Scribb ler s : Lee Li terary 
Society, rresiden t ; Blue-Stone Cotilllon Club ; 
Nom inating ('onven tion: L R. C.: Lc Cerclc 
1•' 1"0/H;n is: Sd wo lm aiam IDdi to ria l taff: Class 
Hockey; Co-Au thor ··S ister Goat": President s' 
Council: K a ppa D elta P i. Presiden t : D elegate 
to Associated Co ll eg iate Press Conn ntiou: 
Snyde r rrize Winner: Delegate to Virginia I n-
tc reollegiate Press Con vention : Y. W. C. A. 
~IcCLAIN. R OTEI: Alpha Sig ma Alpha; 
Cboral Club; l!'reshma u Chorus ; S t uden t Coun-
cil ; Frances Sale ; Page L ite1·a r)' Societ y : A 1-
pba l!.. i te ra ry Society: Hiking Club : Elouse 
Presiden t .Tobnston H a ll: H ollse Commi ttee 
J ackson B a ll ; Y. W. C. A. 
McCLINTIC, ANN : Rural L ife Club ; Fran-
ces Sale Club: Alpha Liter a ry Society ; Hiking 
Club: Y. W. C. A. 
~IcCUID . .TUDITII : Alpba Li terary Soci ety; 
I-Ii king Club ; Class H ocl•ey : Frances Sale Club, 
~r~:easure1·: L R. C.: Curie Science Club, Presi-
den t ; Pt·esiclents' Council: Pbi losopby Club; 
I\:a ppa D el ta P i ; Sigma Phi Lambda , Treas-
urer: Rural Life Ch1b. Cbairman Program Com -
mi ttee ; Y. '"· C. A.: Pi .Kappa Sigma. 
"i\I cMAEION. BIDTTY LOU: Vice-Presiden t 
Student Governm ent Associa t ion ; Lee L iterary 
Society ; S tuden t Council: Chairman IDiectorial 
B oat·d ; Art Club : B1·eeze Cartoonist, Editorial 
Staff. Copy Editor; Freshman Ch orus : May 
Court . 
n'[A. ON. ELINOR: Alpha Literary Society, 
Frances Sale Club: Blue-Ston e Cotillion Club, 
Secr e tary; Lanier Literary Society. Ser geant-
a t-Arms . Secretary; May Court ; Y. W. C . .A. 
MA SON . LOI S: 
B lue-Ston e Cotillion 
Court .. 
Lanier Liter a ry Society : 
Club ; Y. W. C. A.; May 
MILLER. ANNA : Alpba Literary Society; 
Frances , 'ale Club. Secretary; Rural Life Club. 
rresiden t : .Tunio1· Class. Secretary ; St1.1dent 
Council : D ebating Club, Treas urer; .Kappa Del -
ta Pi; Y. W. C. A. 
MILLER, CLEADA: Sesame Club; Y. W. 
C. A. 
l\:I! NER, lDLLEN : Blue-Ston e Cotillion Club: 
Lanier Liter a r y Society: Social Committee : 
House Presiden t .Jac kso n Hall: Nomina ting 
Coil ven t ion ; Y. W. C. A. 
1\llNl\TfS:. IDDITS:: l\IA E : Po rpoise Club ; 
Sig ma Phi L ambda ; flikin g Club : Garden Club: 
F r esbmau and Sophom or e Commis sion: F rances 
Sale ; B. S. U.: I. W. C. A. 
l\IISH . JEAN: F r a nces Sale Club: Atbl eti.c 
Associat ion; Jlockey T eam: I. w. C . .A. 
MOORE. DOROTEIT: Alpha Li terary So-
ciet y : Frances Sale Club. Vice-Presiden t : Rural 
Life Club : Garden Club: Sergeant-at-Arms 
Senior Class ; Y. W. C. A. 
NEWMAN. VIRGINIA : Sigma Sigma Sigma: 
Frances Sale Club : Alpba Liter a ry Society; 
Garden Club, Presiden t ; Y. W. C. A. 
OVERTON, BROOKS: Bus iness Manager 
J:kceze,· Glee Club; German Club; Lee Liter a ry 
Society. Critic : Alpha Rbo Delta. Secretan• : 
Hi.k ing Club : Freshman Chorus: Bus iness Man-
ager Jt' r esbman Class ; Sigma Sigma Sigma: Y. 
W. C. A. : D elegate to Associated Collegiate 
Pt·ess Conven t ion: Nominat ing Conven t ion. 
PATRICK , JEJAN : Clara Barton Club, Chair-
man Program Committee ; Cboral Club: a. C. 
E.: Fire Ch ief Sllenandoah Apa r t ments : Y. '"'-7 • 
C. A. 
PENCEJ, MARLIN : Freshman Chorus : Class 
Hockey ; Class Baseba II : Glee Club; Blue-Stone 
Cotillion Club: Lee T.Ji terary Society : Y. W. C. 
A. Cabinet : Breeze Editoria l Staff, Managing 
E di tor: Student Counc il: N ominating Conven-
t ion; Secretar:v-Treas ru·er S t uden t Gover nmen t 
A ssoc.ia tion ; May Court . 
POINDIDXTEJR. JEAN: Curie Science Club ; 
B. S. U.; Y. W . C . .A. 
P RIDEIAM. JA1\TE: Hiking Club: Y. W. C. 
A.; L ee Literary Society : German Club: Var-
s ity Hockey: Varsity Basketball; Athletic As-
sociat ion Council. Vice-President ; Frances Sale 
Club; .Alpha Literary Society. 
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QUI NL AN, EDIT H : F r ances Sale Club: 
Curie Science Club, Secretary: Y. \\. C. A.; r i 
Kappa S igma. 
R ADSK!N, DORIS: l\l ocler n Dance Cl ub. 
.'ecretars, l? resideut; Class H ocl<ey: Ath letic 
Associat iou Counc il. 
R IDCT OR. EIELIDN: Alpba L iter a r y Society: 
Ilildng Clnb; Class flocke~·; Class Baseball : 
Lc Ccrclc Fronc;O'i,9 : Rur a l Life Club: Curie 
Science Club ; At h let ic Association Council: 
Mer cury Club. 
RIDW, \YINIF RIDD : Alpha S igma Alpha. 
Vice-l"'residen l; B usiness Ma nager Senio r Class: 
Ger man Club. Bus iness U a nager ; Ar t Club. 
Vice-President : GoH Spor t Leader : Y. w. C. A. 
RE YNOLDS, HELIDN: F ran ces Sale Club: 
Y. W. C. A. 
RICH1.\.RDSON. ?.IAR CIDLT-'A : A lp ba Li te r-
a r.l' Society: Hildng Club: F r eshman Cborus: 
Art Club: Lee L itera r y . ociety; Glee Club: 
Bn:cze. T)rp ing Staff, Circulation Stall': Vice-
l'resiclen t Senior Class : Y. W. C. A . 
RIDDLE. GARNETTE: Tra ns fer from A v -
eret t College. Danville; Choral Club : G:uden 
'lub, Program Commi ttee: A. C. ID.; l:Iiking 
Club : B. S. U . ; Y . W. C. A. 
RINKER. DOROTIIY : GardC'n Club : Alpba 
Rbo D elta; L R. C.; Y. W . C. A. 
RITCHIE . R OT .EI: Sesame Club: Cbor a l 
Club : Glee Club. 
ROB ERTSON. KA Tf:J E R TN I!J VIRGIN IA : 
Iliking Club: .Alplla Rho Delta, Yice-President: 
I. R. C .. Treasurer: K a ppa Delta Pi : S t udent 
Council: Rura l Life Club : .Alpha Li te ra ry . ·o-
ciety; Y. W. C. A. Sophomo re Commission ; 
Y. W. C. A. 
ROLLER, BARBARA : Tra nsfe r f rom Bridge-
water College ; Sigma Phi Lambda ; Sesame 
Club. 
ROSIDNBL00~1. SYBIL: Frances Sale Club; 
B1·ceze Business Staff; Alpba Literary Society : 
Modern Dance Club; Hiking Club. 
SA.i\1PSON, E STHER: 
t ee : Frances Sale Club ; 
AI pba Literary Soci et-;~· : 
C . A . 
Standa rds Commit-
Curie Scien ce Club ; 
Hll,i.ng Club ; Y. W. 
SCOTT, ROSA LEE: Alpha . ·igma Jlillh::t; 
Choral Club. President, Vice-Presiden t; rres-
idents' Council : A. C. E., \'ice-Presiden t ; Y. 
W. C. A. Cboir: F r eshman Cbo.tus : B. S. U., 
Repor ter: Hiking Club: Studen t Council ; Alpha 
Literary Society; Y. W. C. A. 
SUE A.DS. l\L-\.RGARE'r : ITiking Club: Sigma 
P bi L a mbda. Secretar y : A. C. ID.: I'residell t 
F r eshman Chorus; Class B aseball : i\ lp ba Li ter -
a ry Society : Associate J\Iember of Stratford 
Dramat ic Club ; Presiden t Junior Class Council: 
l:. \Y. C. A. 
SHOR:'.r . . TANE : Tra nsfe t· f rom Sa lis bury. 
1\lary land. St a t e T eacllet·s College ; Frances Sale 
Club; ffil,ing Club; 1'. W. C. A. 
SHOR'£S. ELIDANOR : R ecorder oC P oints : 
Alpha Sigma Alpha; German Club ; Sergeant-
a t-Arms Freshman Class; Presiden t of Soph -
omor e Class Council : P ag e Liter a r y Society; 
Nominating Convention : Y. W. C. A. 
SHOWALTER. PIDARL CATHERINE : Se-
same Club : Fran ces Sa.le Club ; A.lplla Li ter a ry 
Society. 
SHRECKHISE. VIRGI NIA.: Sigma Sigma 
Sig ma : Rural Life Club. President : F r a nces 
Sale Club, Cbairman Progra m Commi ttee : 
Assistant Hou se P r esident of Sbeldon Hall; 
K a ppa Delta Pi : House President Senjor Hall: 
Alpha Liter a r y Society : Y. W. C. A. 
SKEEN. DOROTHY : Tt·ansfer from Virg inja 
Intermon t College; Choral Club, Libr a rian: 
Hiking Club; Y. W. C. A. 
SL ONAKER. EJTHEL : Y. W. C. A. 
SMITH. l\fiLDRED : Tra nsfer f rom Ma rion 
J unior College; Y. W. C. A. 
SMITH. i\lARIID : Alpha Rho Del ta , Presi-
dent; Kappa D elta Pi: Chief S cribe Scribbler s : 
Associate Member S t ratfo rd Dramatic Club: 
.Aeolian Music Club; L e Ce,·cle Ji'?"MLC,:alis ,· Sig-
ma Phi Lambda; L ee Li ter ary Society. 
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~~AR.R. A::-.~.l BELLE. Trans fer from ~ln 
rion Junior l'ollege. 
~OTElL I'L.\It.\ PrnncPs ~alP l 'luh: ftn • :• 
'I'Ypiu!! Staff: :-;, phomnrr '. \\ 1 • .• \. c 'ahin .. c : 
.\ipha- l .it!'rar~· !'udt·l~ : :\pwman 1 'llalt l 'rPo;;i 
clPnl: ~\lpha ~igma .\lpha: l>rrshman l'hurus. 
Y. \Y. C. A. 
f:;PfUO. CELT.\ A::\:\: /,t Ctl'l'l• J'rrrnr;ai.><: 
Sigma l'hi Lnruhdn. 
STti'KI.EY. l"n:\.:\1' 1<;!'< 01.1\ l•l ltcu·nl LirP 
Clul!. !'<ecret<lr~·: J•'nnwPs ~Ill" l'luh, l'balrrnuu 
l'rngram l'nmmilll'l': .\ lpha l.ilec·nrr Sori<'IY. 
llnuse t'orucnitli.!P :O:•·nlor !Tall, Y. \\' . (~ .• \. 
STCl~&:. KATI IEHI;:>;F: Pi Kappa :-;i,!::'111:1. 
f're~iflt>llt. Kappa f iPIIa ['(: niuP·~IrtiW l'ntil · 
Jirtn Cluh: l.PP Litl'ran· ~u<'i<'i , .• ,\ pulian 'lusi1· • • 
I'Juh: Rocial ('umcuiltPP. l'i!!lllR !'hi r.:uuhtla: 
SrudC'nt l'ounl'il: B1·n :• !'lreul:lrlun ~taiT: Y. 
\Y. c .\. ! 'ahiuPt: ~ lay ('nurt: Y. W. 1'. ,\. 
STOYE. LOl"f:':E : 'fransft>r from Lynch!Jurg 
CulJI'gP: I'orpnise Cl 111>. 
,'TO~E. PATltii'IA : l'agP T.lrPrary ~O<'iPly. 
(;lPP l ' luh: L \\'.('.A. l 'ahinrt. .\ . 1'. E. li'resh· 
01<10 l 'bnrns: .llpba Liti'I':II'Y Snl'iPLY ; \ , \\' 
(.. . \ . 
1'.\ Yl .IIR. ~R.\ :'\CE~ Ellitnr Urn :•. As.;is· 
taut ErlitnJ·. ~Jana!!:iU!! I•:ditur. Jl l'ad \\'rir,.r. 
Sigma Si~?;ma Si!!OHL: L PI' l.itt•nn~· ~or• iery: 
[ H•Irgatt> tn AssoC'iS.t!'d (",•llt>!!:itlll• l 'ress l'rJI 
nmtinn. lies }Ininf>s. Jo\\ 11 : Kappa I •dt:~ l 'i 
~npbnmnro• c ' lass. \ 'kP· I 'r"sidr•n 1. I ' resirll'n 1 : 
~il!nl:'l l'hl Lamhrla: .\lpha l:hn ll<'ila: Xum 
inating t'onYPllliun: l't'PSirlr·nc,· t 'oun<'il li nus .. 
l'o>mmiile<' .Tuninr J!:lll: .Tnulo r :O. Iarshtl l : .\ lpha 
Li!Pntry ~odet y: Y. \\' . t ' .• \.: Fc·r•shman 
!'horus: Hiking l'luh. 
.L,\Rtl:\. ~lYll.\ : ;';tuden c ('oun1•il: 1~ 111•' 
~rnn<' ('urilliun ('luh: Student t 'nunt'il: ':I . \\'. 
( .. . \ . 
.\ D.Dl~. KAT I £t: : Clara Ha r tno l ' luh. l 'r<'s 
id••nr: Y. \Y . 1'. ~\. 
, \ KI!:H l'\ .. A~~R ::>. lorle ru ) lllO<' P C'luh: l'u r-
puist' C'lnll: l're,;hmnn t'hnc·us. llikiug C'luil. 
Y. W. c• • .l. 
• \LLE1. )lJLllHE P : ll llu• ~lnllP !'utllliun 
<'lull : I.e<' Literary Sltt'il'ty : l ' i Kappa ~igma: 
l 'orpnise l'lnh: ll ouse l 'n•sldenc :-;pnttswond 
ll all: Y. \\", 1'. A. 
. DlES. £!: 1.1 7..\HETII · Sigma :':i~mre :-;igmu: 
li' r:HH'PS S:lll' I 'lub; Y. \\'. L'. A. 
. \ ;)I ES. r:EttTHT .{IE: Gr•t'Ulan rluh: LaniPr 
Litt>ran· Roriety: L \\'. 1 • •• \ .: .\lpba Si~mn 
_\lpha. 
A::\lHtE \\"S .. '1\t:.\ .:\: LuniPr LitPrat·y SociN~: 
l'i Kappa Si~nHI: Y. \\'. 1' .• \ .: :':tc·arf• rd l ira 
mat ic C'luh. Asscwi>tt•• ,\ Jc•mloe r . 
.\TIIERLHJI,T. 1·'1.1 1HE;\! ' E · 
Sigma: Y. \\', l' .• \ . 
~.··a·~lll'ol <•a'"lll'l .  ~ ~ ~ .
• \TKl.:\XCJ .:\, \" I ltf: J;'\ 1.\ l ' f:l l'l·: 
Sale <'ln ll. 
I I.\ I I.I•:Y. :\.\ :\('\' · .\Jpha l .itf'n\Q' Scwic•ty. 
f 'rPsirlPnl: St ratfnnl 11ramatk I 'Juh: ll ildn~ 
r 'lnlt: \'. \\' , C' . .\. f•'r,shman C'nmmisslno: Y. 
\\'. (' . .\. 
R. \ f\ I<; I: .. 
scaiT: Arr 
( . . .\ . 
( ;(j;).'[i; \ '1E\'E: .~clttJ<Jlmtt'tl nl .\ r 
<'lnh: l-;igmn l 'hi L:lmhda: \. \\' . 
T:AL.\ St'.\ . ~J AH 1 : Sl'imnlmn'tllll 'l',vpin!' 
SlaiT: AthiNi<· Asscwialinn <'ounc•II: !'ln,.s Hacl -
ru iJHon :O:pu ris l.••adrr : \ 'n r:<lly lluckt•,v : f'lass 
Tlc•<·key: ( 'lass Basehnll : ll ilting Cluh: S hl'liluu 
liall llocke~· LeadPr : Y. " '· c· .. \ . C..:nmmlsslon. 
HA HB. BES~ l 8: I liking Clob: Y. W . C'. A . 
H.\RFIELJJ, P.\ l ' l,l;'\ 10: Y. \Y. ('. A. C'ah-
in!'t : Stratford Uramatlc C'luh: A r t l'lnh, Y. 
\\'. (' .. \ . 
flE.l.'J'(I:\. FH.\ ~!'ES · Rrn :• Rditorial Staff. 
LntliPr Lit .. rary :;;ul'i£'1,, .. . \ lpba ~igmn Alpha, 
f 'hnprer Editor :uul l'nlllldty HPpUI'fl'r: .\ssis-
ta n t JTnui"e 1 ' rPsident Sheldun llall. 
TfiO~l..lS. B ETTY. Business M anage r 
s:clt<lfllnw'nm . .\ss ista n t Business ) l aoag:Pr 
.'lt·l~rmlmn'nm; l'ag!' l.iterary ~ociety: ( lPr mnn 
1 'lnh: .\ J't I'Jnh: F raocl's Sale t 'hth: .:\mniuut -
ang I'• ll\'<'lltiou: Y. \Y. {' .• \ . l 'ommissino: .\ 1-
pha Lil<'r>try So!'if'ty: ll iking Cluh. Dc.tegale 1u 
. \ .,<:cwl:uecl l'uiJPgiaiP I' ress CoOI'PDtJun . llt'S 
) fuitH'S. Jnw:l: Y. W. C. A. 
T£IOMAS . I·~LRir+;: ~!'samp l'Juh. l'rP!iident, 
\'lf'e· l' rrsidt'nt. T r easurer : F r l'slunau <'ho r us: 
!:let> ('Juh. Yice-l' resident: ('hora l l'lnh; S igma 
l'bi Lamhfla: Kappa Dl'lta I'i. 
'1' 11 0:'> 1 .\ Rn~. S~\nA: RtratfMd n rnmatif' 
c'luh. Prt'siflent: Presidents· Connt'il: Brtc;:c 
Erlilnrial ~tatT. B usint'ss Rcati: <: e rman t' lub: 
. \ lpba H h~' Ddta: L VI. '. A . 
\'.\ :'\ LA:'\ [)1:\ C: ITA~f. .TE~\;:-\ · r residt'nt .\ ILl· 
l••tlc .\ssndati•m: Lee Lite ra r_,. ~Of' i et.l': H IIJP· 
~tont' <'tHillit'D Club: K appa DPlta P i. SPrgeanL-
ac .\ rrus: Yarsic,· llrwlieJ': Y a rsil'' Baskf'liJall : 
<'lass 1'1'nnis: r 'lass Swimming: hass P.aske[· 
hralt : <'lass n ol'l;ey : !~lass B asehall : B rcc::r· 
Edi t nrial ~tatf: .\ eolian :ll usic f 'luh: Sigma l'bi 
Latmhda: Ynrsil,\' ll n<·key ~pnrt LPIHler : nnss 
n a<:kethall ~(lOrl Ceadl'r: Class i'wimming ~r)ort 
l .,llllPr: 1 'ln;.s Swimming S pore Leacll'r: PrPsi-
tlenls' l'ouneil: .:\ominatiog ('cm,·entinn: Alh· 
letic I ull tlC'il: H ik ing Cluh: Ridiog ('IUIJ: Y. W . 
c . ..\. 
\\' .\LK I: R . .:11.\J: IE: r" r<'sidPnt Y. " '· C' . .1.: 
r. \Y. (' .• L. :;;eCT!'t:l ry: Y. \Y. f ' . .\. Cabinet: 
£:IN• I 'luh: Jt'reshman f'bnr us: OrcbPst rn. Prl'si 
tl••nc : ntm•·S tnn E> l!:ost>mhle: ~\ r>f•lian .\l nsic 
I 'lui• Trf'l\SUrf'r. LeP IJitt•ra ry !';o{'il'ty: x .• m . 
inn lin'! !'nnvPOiif'Ll: l' residPnts' C'nunC'il: S igma 
l 'hi Lnmbda. Ka JlJI:l UP!ta ('i; A . C. E.; St• r ih· 
hlns. 
Sophomore Statistics 
HI~ [U.-EU3Y. DL\ :X,\ : Franr~>s S::t \ t' Club: 
Y. \\' . C. A. 
B J,.\1 ' 1\: . \Y1 LLIE ~1.\RI ~.\H ii:'l' : 
('h., rus: .\ lpha L itf'ra ry Stwirty: Y. 
I 'hnnrs. 
li' r esbman 
\\' , C. A . 
P.uf:Lr•:TT. P .\ l· f, T:'\E: 1Jiking C'Iuh: l:nr· 
dt'n 1 'hal•: f·'resltman 1 'borus: Fr~>shman ( 'om-
mission Y. \\'. C. A.: L \\'. l' . .1. Commission . 
Hll \\' LJ~s .. TOS F:J'II I ~E: <:tee C'lnh: .:lladon-
na C'hrlstmas r 11gealll Y. W. C . .! . 
nn.\:'\DO;:>; , l1 E B 81'1'.\ : . \lpba fAt!'ra r~· So-
eil'ty: Y. \\'. 1' .• ~ . ~oph •lmure l'nmm ission: 
I l iking <'luh: n. S . r. r·oun('il: Bapt ist S tuden t 
C'hoir: 1. \Y. 1' .• \. 
HTL\ ): IJ.\~1. \'I[H;J.:\ 1.\ : .llpha Litera r~· ::-;o. 
•·it•cy: Y. \ \", I· .• \ . 
P.H.\ Y. ~l.l H 10~ : Y. \Y. c · .. \ . 
I:IU G(:l-1. I~L1 7.~\RETI1 : Alpha Litera r y So· 
ri..ry: ll ikin::! l 'luh: Y. " '· C .• \ . 
P.IW YL I•:S. Jll LDA : Hiking ('luh: Y . " -· 
( • • ' \ 0 
B H L \IB1\ C'K .• \XIT A.. : Y. \Y. C. A. 
1{T'f' J{.\ ;:-\.l.:\. H llTH : A. <' . E . ; Y. W . C'. A . 
J :T' IW Ji ll: R . .TEA ::'\:\ E : •rraosfcr f rnm College 
of \\' illiam nod :1\ l n r~·. Xorfolk. 
Hl . Ht;E n , ~[.\TIY : Alpha f:; igma "\lpha: La-
niPt' Litenn~· s odt>ly: G<' rm;tu r Jub: I'o rpo ise 
<' luh: Y. \\'. C . . \. 
J:I ' H.;:-\ETT. E LIZ.\D 8 Tif : P ranees S a le C lub: 
Y. \\' . (' .• \ . 
Bf' R :'\LJ£ r. LII. L L\:'\ : f'igma Sig rna S ig m a : 
UPJ'tll:\D I 'luh: Y. \Y. l' .. \ . 
H1'TLEH .. \~ ;:-\. \. ~JA E: ~\l phn l.i tenn~· S o 
dety: .\ lr•b:l R ho lte lta: Ch n ra l t ' lub: Y. \Y. 
( . . .\ . 
Hl'TI. E R. K .. \ T IJA TH :'\E: C:erman l 'lnb: . lg-
rna Sigma Si~ma: C:II'E' l ' luh: Hiking l'luh: Y. 
\\' . 1'. A. 
1'.\LI ,A II A:\. I'll Yf.L IS . 1.-~\Ui<> r L itl' rHry So· 
ti!'t~·: c;ermnn C'lult: l' i K appa S igmu: Il iking 
Chth: Y. \\" . l' .. \ . 
[ ](j(l 1 
\YI\I . K E R. R L'Tn : Bl ue-!'ironP ~triog En · 
sPmhll': Alpha Li rPra r~· Societ~·: S ophomo r e 
Y. \\'. < ·. A. l'ahin el: Chor a l 1 'lub. ~l'Crl'tary; 
L• ('trr-lc Fnmc;tl i.~: Y. \\. l'. ~\ . 
\\'.\RJ I .. \ 1.-'1.\ : F'reshman ('horus: B. s. r. 
( 'tutucll: Y. W . I ', ~c\ • 
\Y,\RRl~X. FH.l.i':rEs : F ra n cPs Sa le Club : 
r: a r rtcn Club: La ni l' r Litt'rl:rr~· Societ~·; Y. \Y. 
t .. . \. . 
\\' EJ.I.F.H.. "1..\ H C: AH.E'l' : Cler rnan r lub. Pres-
irtt'nl : l'res idPnts' ( 'omw il ; La n ie r Li te ra ry So· 
dety: .Al pha Li tPr:u~· S ol'ietY: Sch•Ja lma 'rllll 
li:cli w riu l S ta iT: !liking Club: S igm a l'l1 i L a m b· 
da: Y. W. C. A. 
\YJ<;:\nE H. )1.\UI:ARE T : Sesame C lub : Y . 
\\" , ( ', ; \ . 
\\' I 1.~0~. ELJZ AFIE TIT · .Bi uP ~t nn e r oti llino 
I 'luh. \ 'ice-1 'reside n t: LPP Li tP ra ry S OI'it'ty: 
S igma S igma Sigma: :\om ina I iug ('onven t io n : 
Class Basehn ll : C'heer Leade r : Y. \Y. C. ~\ . 
WISE. L l LLIA X: ( :e rma n C lub : Lanier L i t· 
c•ra ry Society. 
\\'OOORO<H~ . .\ I'DRE'l : L " · · C. A . 
'\YOIILWI XE . n r TII . Tra nsf<'r f rom Rad· 
ford T ea<'hf>rs t 'o llege alld ~uh·ersit~· of Yir-
gin ia: rt iking 1 ' luh : .llpba Li terary • ocie ty: 
1\a Jipa lle lta 1'1 : Y. \\-. ( '. A. 
V.'YCKO F'F, .TE~\N : r.a rden Club : Rura l L ife 
t 'I ub : F ra OI'PS ~a lP C'lub : :r. "". . A . 
Yol ' :\1 ~. :\I.\ lH : .\.RET : s rudent Counc il : tn i'P 
1 'In h. r:usinPss "J a nager : Treasu re r 1. \\'. C . 
. \ .: .\ rolian ~lusic l' luh: t'lm pel Orc hestra. Or-
gan isJ: :;;oclll l !'ommitte(': P age Li tPra rv :-;o. 
r iety : Uerman C luh: Alp ha Sigma Alpha: 
CAR.i\'ES. R JD!'iS ril:: Freshma n Chorus : ':f . 
\\'. C. A. 
('.\HRI C'O . \'lR GTN[A : C ho ra l Club; Alpha 
Hho De l t a : Alpha Lite rary S ocie ty ; L W . 
C. A. 
I ' ART!i;R , ::>.H' RlEL : Y . v.·. C. A . 
t'.\SON, MTRfA~r : Lanie r Li te ra ry S ocie ty : 
S i!!ma Sigma Sig ma: Cotillio n C'luh: Frances 
S:l le l'lub: Y. W . C. A . 
C' A!'I .EY. E TITEL FRA.:\r'E~ : Alpha Li te r· 
a r y ~oc i ety : Hiking Clu b : C:ra odda ug brer's 
nub: Y. \Y. C. A. F resllman Commission : Y. 
\\' . C. A. r pperc lassme n Commission: Y. \Y . 
( . . :\ . 
C' lfHlRTl.l.:\. E LSI E: Fran ces Sa te Club : 
Y. W . t ', :\. 
C l..\ H K .• \.\J EJ LTA : Fra DI'PS Sale lluh: Slg-
OH1 S igma S igma: l.ee Lite ra ry Society: Blue· 
Sc on e ( 'o t i llivn Club: 'l. \\'. C . . ! . 
C LI·HIE;:-\S .. \ \'T~ : Y. \\'. C'. A. 
('() 4 : f: J :'\S, ED\Y I:\,\ : Blue-S ton e Cotillion 
l 'lnb: L ee Litera r.\' ~ociety : Alpba Sigma Al-
pha : .\lay Courr : L v.· . C. A . 
I 'O I.E . .\BR.TORI E: Blue-S ton e CotiiUon 
Club: Y. W. C. A. 
cn:\ .\~T. S.I.HAII : rage LitE> r:cry Society: 
L \\'. C . .c\. 
I · n~sn:'\, )J.\ RY : \ 'a rs i ty H ocke y : Mo de rn 
lhlnt't' C' lnh : Al pha L ite ra ry S o<'ie t y: Clnss 
ll oc·k ,..~·: • ' lass Daske ihall: Class \'oll ey Ba ll : 
r . '''· c·. A. 
I 'Ol'l' Ji; lL .Tii:A~ : lliking Club. ( ; J'l)UJl L<•:HII' r ; 
( ' I a ra H~ r ton C lub. 
1'01 ' ;:-\ C' IL!., IH)RO'l'IO": Lanie r lArerary So· 
l'it> t.'' : t: e r mun l'l ub: Pi Kappa Sig ma: L W. 
I •. . \ . 
C'Ol'XI' ILL, \'ITH.Yl:\L\ : 13hcP·Stnne ('otillio n 
t'l nh: La nie r Li cerary • ociety : L \\' . C . . \ . 
COYJ:\GTO~. )IILDRED : C l a r a H a rt o n 
( 'iuh; 'L \Y. C. A . 
( '0\YL.l.:\fl .• \.:\;:-\E : Lani f> r Li terar.v ~ndet,\' : 
!llne·Stoue t 'n tl llinn 1 ' lnh: .\lpha ~igrun .\lpba: 
S igma L'lai La rnhda: /JI'Cc::t· Tn>ing ' ta tr. 
SNAR . NNA ; Ma- 
C ll  
S U. C A iA : F a .e Sale Club: 
Tap ng f So o e V. W. •A Cabinet  
Al  L er y Soeiety Ne C ub. Fresl 
de t; A p S AJph ; F e Chor s: 
V W  
SI'I IA NN 1A mh F an^ais  
P amb a
IC L V FILVNCES OLIVE R ra ife 
l b, Secr tary; Franee Sale cl b. Chairman 
P o Cp ltee A Litera y ciety: 
Ho (' mm tee Senio H : V. \V. C. A. 
ONE. RINE : Sigma  
IT siden ; Helt Pi; P.lue-Stonc Cotil- 
l o b; Lee e ry Society; Aeo Music 
Cl b S Co miltee; Sigma P i Lambd ; 
t e C c ; /iff:* Circulatio Staff; V. 
W. C. A. C b ne ; -Ma Co rt; V. . c A. 
N T'LS  T e cblm  
o le e P o c ub  
STON . RICI P e Liter Societ : 
(Jlee Cl b; V. \V. C. A. Cabi et: A. C. . Fr - 
man Cho u ; Al h iterary ociety U
C. A. 
TA LO F ANC S: d o B rrzc. ss - 
nt d or M nag ng E o . He Write : 
igm igma; ee L erar.v Soci t : 
Dele e o soc ate Co legiate Pr i'on 
vent o D Moine I wa Delta I'i: 
So ho ore C Vice-ITeside t Tesident  
Sigma P i bd Al K o Helt ; No  
C nvent o ; Pres de ts' Council; Ho se 
Co tt e Junio Ha ; Juni  Marshal Al  
tera S ciet : V W C. A.: re a  
C s : Cl b  
H MA . : ana  
School i  a'a in A    i Manager 
srhunhna' i: P e Li Societ : Ger a  
C ub; Ar Club; n e Club; Nominat  
i C. nventi n; V W, C  A. C ission; Al- 
te ar c e H l b; el t to 
Associat d Colle te P nven io . Hes 
Moines Io a ; V . 
H ELSIE Sesame Cl b ITes t. 
VIce-P esi e rer; e hm n Chorus: 
Glee 'T b, V  P Chor Club;  
Ph bda : e P .
THOMASON. AR : S or Hni atic 
C b ITe d ts* u ci Hrrcz  
d t St ff. e St ff G r Club; 
A h K o Hel  : Y. W. C
VAN NDING H M. J AN ; P e Ath- 
eti A ociation; y Society: Blue- 
St ne Coti on He . er eant  
t A m ; V ty Hock y; Varsity asketba l  
Cl Tenni C i ; Class Bas t- 
b l: C H ck ; C aseba l reeze 
.. St ff: A M Cl b: i Phi 
b Varsity Hoc Sport eader class 
B sketb Sport L e S i i Sp rt 
Leade C as rt ade ITe l- 
d t ' C c N n Conv o ; t - 
Counci ; b; Hi in Club; Y. . 
C A
WA E . MARI P esi e . W. . A.; 
Y. W C  A. S creta . W c A. abinet: 
Glee C b; Fresh Chor s: rchest a. ITe - 
de t; Blue o e En emb Aeolia Music 
cl b easu e : e Lite S c e ; No  
at g Conventb n P ents* o nc  ; i  
P a : ppa Hel Pi: . . c b- 
b er
WAL U H : St e St n  
e e ite y ciety: or  
V W c. a. C b t : r Cl . Secre r  ; 
e Cere e ranc s; W C. A  
WA D ALMA: C rus; S. F. 
Coun il: . . C. A. 
WA EN RANCES; e l b  
G de ie ite a y cietv; . W. 
C. A. 
W LLEK. MARG R T G m Cl  
de t: P e C uncil a i  it So- 
ciet : l iterary ci ty: 1iool <i'ani 
Ed to al ff Hi  l ; Ph - 
 ; .
WENG K. MARG ; . 
W. C. A
W LSON I B H: l e Sto C ti on 
C b Vi  IT  : ee ite ociety: 
i No inat n  Convention; 
ba l;  ader . W. . A. 
. I N G l b; i r i - 
e
WO H OF AFH Y Y. W. .
W OD IN RU H: fe - 
che C n Univ rsity f Vir  
; H c b; Al h it v S ciety: 
K p H Pi; W C . 
W . J A G l i  
Cl ; r nces S le l ; Y. W. C. . 
oFNG MARGA St ncil Glee 
Club B e Ma a er Y. W. c  
A.; Ae M Cl b Cha l c est , o  
t S ia C i tee iter y S - 
c : G b ; l i l . 
 
AA ON M RA ; St t Counc Blue- 
Stone Cot o C b Couneil: V. W. 
C. A. 
A AMS. E B on C b. ITe - 
ent V W c A. 
A ERS NNE: M d m Dance b Pe  
o e lub; Fresb a Clipr ; Hi in b; 
V. . C. A. 
A Y MI DR D Blue Stone Cotillio  
C b: L e ociet ; P Si a: 
P o Club H Pre i ent Spol o  
H l ; W. C
AM ELIZAB H : Sig a Si a : 
F ances a e Cl . W. c . 
AM G R RFD  ; erm cl b: anier 
erary S c Y. W. C. A. Al h ig a 
Al  
NDR W , JEAN : a e iterar  ciety: 
P igma: . W C  A : S r t o Dr  
li l b ssociate Me b r  
A H HOL FLOR NC Siuma Sigma 
a : W. C  A  
A INSON. V RGINIA P RIC E : F ra n ces 
C ub
BAI LE . NANCY: Al Literary ociet . 
P e dent ; ord D ic Cl b: Hiki g 
c ub V W. A Fr b o ion; . 
W C  A
BAKER GENEV V  : S hoo  a'a in Ar 
St ff t (Tub; Si a P a bda; V. W. 
C. A. 
B A CA M RY rhoo nia 'atn Ty g 
t ff; letic ssoci ti. C ncil; c as Bad 
m nio Spo t Le er; Va sit Hockey Class 
Hockey C ba  ; H k b : eldon 
H H y er; . W.  A. ommis i . 
B RE SIE: H u ; . . . 
BA  D AFLINE: W. C. . b  
et: D i b; c ub; Y. 
W. C  A. 
B ATON RANC : B eezi E : 
an e e Society: Al h Si a l a. 
C a t and Publici Re orte ; Assis- 
Ho s P e i . l o H ll. 
BERKELE . IANA ce ale l : 
. W  
LACK. WI MA GARET F h  
Cbnni A e ociety: . W. . . 
< orn
BOB ET AULIN H l b; Oa - 
o Club; Fr b Ch resh C  
V W c .; Y. W. C A issi n. 
BOW ES  J EPH N : Gl club Mad  
ri t Page nt A. 
P. RAN N. R ECCA Al h Liter y  
c e V W g  a. S o o Commi sion; 
H C b; B L. C c apt s t  
choir: Y W C  A.
BRA Ml AM. VIRGINIA A it r y S - 
c ety; W. C  A
BRA MARION W C  A  
BKI GS E IZAB H: r.v - 
c ety : H i g Cl b : . W. . A. 
BRO E HI i Cl b; W. 
c. A. 
K CM A  AN  W . 
BFCHANAN RF   C . .  
BFRCHE . J NN : T n e  o ll  
<.f W an Ma y N  
BLKG K. MAR : S Alpha:  
er it rary S ciet e an Cl b; P ise 
C b : V W  A.
BFKN ABE H : F c  lu : 
W C  A  
F N EY L IAN: S i m g a  
German (T b ; W C  A  
BL K  ANNA M : Al a Lit rary - 
ciet ; A pha K Deli ; o Cl ; . W. 
C. A. 
BC L A H RIN G Clu ; Si  
m g a: Glee Cl b: i i Club: . 
W. c.
CA L H N TI L  : Lanie te a - 
cie y; G a b P g a Hi i  
lub ; W C  A
[ mo 1 
N . BES IE horus; Y. 
W
CAK , VIR I I l ; l  
K lt : it v cietv Y. . 
C E . MU I W
CASo . IKI M i it cietv  
g a ti (T b: s 
a (T ;
FL H ANC S; it - 
S c t (T ; Gran daughter's 
Clu ; . W. . . h  i sion . 
W. F ission; Y. W. 
C. A. 
HRIS IAN I ; al c ; 
. C. A.
LAR  AM I nces (Tub; i - 
ma i ; L ocietv; l  
t C o ; Y W  A. 
EM N . AVIS W . 
COGGIN . WINA c o till  
C u y S ciet l h i l- 
M urt: Y. W . 
C L . MARJ KIB l tilli  
CONAN AR H: P e ar ciety: 
Y. W . A
CDNSO.N. MAK Va s ey o er  
Da ee club; l it r ciety: lass 
H c ey cl B etball las Vo l a l  
Y. W. (*. A. 
C PPER. JE N Hi  Group eader  
Cl Ba t (T  
COFN L DO THY Lit r - 
cie y: G a Cl a   : Y. . 
c. A. 
FNC . VIRGINIA Blue- o C t  
chili; it S iety Y. W. c  A. 
(  VI N (»N. MI  l Ba  
Cl b Y. W  
COWLING  ANN ie it ry Society  
B u  n Co u (Tub Al b Si ma Alpha: 
Ph mb a : Breeze yp  S ff  
CO"NE. SUZANNE: Debating Club: Curl.e 
Science Club: Alpha Literary Society; Hiking 
Club; Porpoise Club. 
COX, i\lARTE ALVERNON: Y. W. C. A. 
Choir; Sophomore Comm ission: A. C. E . 
CUl'li-niFF, RACHEL: Frances Sale Club; 
Y. ''. C. A. 
CURLI NG, KATHRYN: B lue-Stone Cotillion 
Club; Page Literary Society; Alpha Sigma AI· 
pba: Sophomore Class Treasurer; Student Coun-
ci l ; Y. W. C. A. 
DAVIDSON, HElLE~: Porpoise Club; T . "· 
C. A. Choir. 
DAVIES, ELIZABETH: Blue-Ston e Cotillion 
Club; Alpha Sigma Alpha; Y. W. C. A. 
DELP. PEGGY: Alpha Sigma Alpha: Hik-
ing Club; Y. W. C. A. 
DEMPSEY, MARY ELIDA NOR: Y. W. C. A. 
DENNIS, STE.LLA : Frances Sale Club; Y. 
\V. C. A. 
DETER. ELIZABETH LEE: Lanier Literar y 
Society: Alpha Sigma Alpha. 
DIEHL, JEAN : T . W. C. A. Sophomore Com-
mission; Y. W. C. A. 
DINGLEDINE. JANE: Sigma Sigma Sigma. 
Corresponding Secrerary. Recording . Secretary: 
Blue-Ston e Cotillion Club: Page Ltterary So-
cietv: Business 11fanager Freshman Class: Y. 
w. ·c. A. Freshman Comm ission; Y. ·w. C. A. 
Cabinet : Glee Club. Assistant Business Man-
ager. Business Manager: S!gma Ph i Lambda: 
Class Hockey; B1·eeze Busmess Staff; Y. W. 
C. A . 
DISQ CE, JaNET: Athletic Association Cour~­
cil ; Porpoise Club: Modern Dance Club; Y. Vi. 
C. A.: Alpha Sigma Alpha. 
DODSON, MARGARET: A. C. E.; Y. W. 
C. A. 
DRAPER. LAURA MAY: Frances Sale Club; 
Alpha L iterary Society; Y. W. C. A. 
DRAPER. 'MARTHA. .JaNE: Alpha L itera r y 
Society, Vi ce-P resident : Frances Sale Club; Sig-
ma Phi Lambda; Hiking; Y. W. C. A. 
DREWRY, FRANCES : Blue-Stone Cotillion 
Club : Alpha Sigma Alp.ha : Modern Dance Club : 
H ouse Committee Jackson Hall ; Y. W. C. A. ; 
Lanier L iterary Society. 
EaSTHAM, ANTOI~"ETTE: Freshman Cho!-'· 
us · Lee Literary Soctety; Stratford Dramatic 
Chib: Blue-Stone CotiUion Club: Secretar y 
Sophomore Class : Varsity H ockey : Sigma Phi 
Lambda. V ice-President; Y. W. C. A.; Alpha 
Sigma Alpha. 
ETTER, CATHERINE: Y. W . C. A.. 
EVANS, ELLEN : T ransfer from Lynchburg 
College. 
FELTY, MARGARET LOUI SE: Y. W. C. A. 
FLETCHER. .JANET : Lanier Litera.r y So-
ciety; Y. W. C. A.; Alpha Sigma Alpha. 
FONTAINE, MARY MOORE>: Alpha L iter al'y 
Society : H iking Club : Y. W. C. A. 
FOWLKES, NORA: Lanier L iterary Society: 
Hiking Club; Y. W. C. A. 
FRA.YE>L . BETTY: Hiking Club: Alpha L it-
erary Society; Rural Life Club; Y. W. C. A. 
FRA. VEL. JUNE: Ger man CLub; Lee Liter-
ary Society ; Pi Kappa Sigma. 
FUNKHOUSER. C.ATRERi l\'E: Sigma Phi 
Lambd.a, Treasurer; Vice-President Sophomore 
Class: Glee Club : S igma Sigma Sigma; Lee 
Literary Society; Y. W . C. A . Cabinet; German 
Club; Stra tford Dramatic Club. Associate 1\iem-
ber. 
FURMAN, JEANNETTE: Stratford Dra-
matic Club, Associate Member; P orpoise Club ; 
Frances Sale Club; Y. W. C. A. 
GARDNER, OPAL: Garden Club: Hiking 
Club ; Freshman Chorus; Y. "· C. A. Choir; 
Y. W. C. A. 
GA-RNETTE, NETTIE LEE : Sigma Phi 
Lambda. Secretary; Business :Manager Sopho-
more Class: Page Literary Society; Biking 
Club: President l~ reshman Class Council; Y. 
W. C. A. 
GIVENS, 'VIRGINIA: Clara Barton Club; 
Y. W. C. A. 
GOFFlGAN, MTLDRED: Sigma Phi Lambda; 
Alpha Literary Society. 
GORDON. KATHERINE : Hiking Club: L 
W. C. A . 
GOUGH, ANN: Transfer fron1 College of 
" ' illiam and Mary. Norfolk ; Lauier Literary So-
ciety. 
GREENE, VENN IE BELLE : Newman Club; 
F rances Sale Club; Y. ". C. A. 
GRIFFlTH, .AL I('E: Lee Literary Society; 
Breeze Editorial Staff : Sigma Phi Lambda. Bls-
torian; Alpha Literary Society. Treasurer. 
GUTHRIE. AUDREY: Alpha Literary So-
ciety; Hiking Club; Y. W. C. A. 
GW ATBhlEY, BARDINIA ; Garden Club ; 
Y. W. C. A. 
GWATEL\IIDY, MILDRED: Garden Club; Y. 
\Y. C. A . 
HALBERT, IDA: Pi Kappa Sigma; Por poise 
Club; Y. W. C. A. 
HaRMON, LA VILA : Hiking Club: F resh-
man Class Bas ketball ; A. C. E . ; Freshman 
Chorus; Y. W. C. A. 
HARRISON, SHIRLEY : Modern Dance Club; 
Stratford Dramatic Club: Madison College Or-
chestra ; Band ; Rural Life Club : Alpha Rho 
Delta; Y. W. C. A. 
HART . ELEANOR: Page Literary Society; 
Pi Kappa Sigma: Sergeant-at-Arms Sophomore 
Class ; House Presiden t Johnston Hall ; Y. W. 
C. A.; German Club. 
HASTINGS. KATHERINE: Alpha Literary 
Society; Y. W. C. A. 
H.A WLEY, MARGARET: F rances Sale Club; 
Hiking Club: Class Basketball ; Y. W. C. A. 
HEFLIN. EVELYN: Stratford Dramatic 
Club : L e Cerck F1·auc;wise,· Alpha Literary So-
siety; Hiking Clnb; Y . W. C. A. 
HILDEBRAND. HELEN: Class Basketball: 
Choral Club; Y. W. C. A. Choir. 
HINE."LE, JANIE : Y. " ' . C. A. 
HIVICK, BETTY JA.NE : Glee Club: Ger-
man Club; Lanier Literary Society. 
HODGES. MARY DRYDEN : \ars ity Hockey; 
Alpha Literar~· Society. Secretary: Frances Sale 
Club: Porpoise Club: Stra tford Dramatic Club : 
Debating Club ; Y. W. C. A. 
HOFFM.A.N. TfiiDLMA.: B . S. U. Coun cil ; Y. 
W. C. A . 
BOLLODAY, ELEANOR : Pi Kappa Sigma; 
Y. W. C. A. 
HOUGH. FRANCES : Sigma Phi Lambda ; 
Alpha Literary Society; Y. W. C. A.. 
HO"'ELL, ANN: A. C. E. : Y. W. C. A. 
HUFF11IAN. BERTHA : A. C. E.; Y. W. C. A. 
HULL. 1\IA.RGUERITE: Schoo7ma'cun Ar t 
Staff; Alpha Literary Society; Y. 'W. C. A. 
Choir. 
JEFFERS, ROSE : H iking Club: Y. W. C. A. 
JE.FFERSON. EVELYN: President Sopho· 
more Class : Secretary Freshman Class: Sigma 
Sigma Sigma : Pan-H ellenic Coun cil : Lee Liter-
a r y Society: Blue-Stone Cotill ion Club: Frances 
Sale Club; Y. W. C. A. 
JENKINS, MARTHA: Sigma Phi Lambda; 
Frances Sale Club: Y. W. C. A . 
JETER. GERALDI1\'E: Frances Sale Club : 
Y. W. C. A. Choir. 
JOBNCOX, EMMA JOYCE : Glee Club; Y. 
W. C. A . 
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.TOB.NS. PATRI CIA : Schoolma'a m Art Staff; 
Hiking Club: Art Club: Y. \\' . <.:. A. ; Stra tford 
Dramatic C'l ub, Associate :Membe·r. 
.TO:'\ES, ELSIE : Glee Club. 
.JO~'E-S. FLORE> ' E: Sesame Club : Y. " '· 
C. A .. Sophomore Commission ; Hiking Club ; 
A. C . .E.; Y. W. C. A. 
.TONES. PHXLLIS: Y. " ' · C. A.: S t ra tfo rd 
Dramatic Club, Associate 11Iember : .Page Liter-
ary Society. 
KELLER, RUTEr: Glee Club; Y. W. C. A. 
.KIDD, FANNIE BYRD : Stratford Dramatic 
Club. Associate ~!ember: Hiking Club: Lanier 
I,iterary Society; Y. W. C. A.: Pi Kappa Sigma. 
KIDD, HARRIET: Pi Kappa Sigma; Y. W. 
C. A. 
KIDD. 'MARGARET: F reshman Chorus; Al· 
pha Literary Society: Y. W. C. A. 
KILPATRICK. -JULIA : B·ree~e Editorial 
Staff: Alpha Literary Society, Reporter: Y. W. 
c. A.. 
KUHNERT, EVELYN: Alpha Literary So· 
ciety: Aeolian :Music Club ; Freshman Chorus ; 
Hiking Club; Orchestra: Y. W. C. A. Choir. 
LAMBERT. ~HRIAM: Y. W. C. A. Soph-
omore Comm ission: Y. W. C. A. 
LARGENT. JANET: P i Kappa Sigma; Y. W. 
C. A.; Lanier Literary Society. 
LaRUE. WILMA : Page Literary Soc i et~· : 
Hiking Club: Alpha Literary Society; Y. W. 
C. A. 
L.EE. 7\IA.RTHA: Porpoise Club; Y. W. C. A. 
LEE, NANCY: Page Literary Society; Var-
s ity Basketball; Schoolnna'am Typing Staff; Y. 
W . C. A. 
LEINSTER. SUSANNE : Sigma Sigma Sig-
ma; Lanier Literary Society; Y. W . C. A. 
LEMLEY, DOROTHY ANN: Alpha Literary 
Society; Y. W. C. A. 
LEMON .. JOSEPHINE: German Club: Bik-
ing Club: F ire Committee Jackson HaU; Y. W. 
C. A. 
LEMON, MAR Y LOUISE: H iking Club; Y. 
W. C. A. 
LES'l'ER. BETTY: Clara Barton Club; Y. 
W . C. A. 
LISKEY. B.ERNICE·: Sesame Club : Fresh-
man Cho rus; Porpoise Club; Y. W. C. A. 
LONG. ANNA 'MaRGARET: Frances Sale 
Club ; Sesame Club. 
LONG. EfA.RRJET: Old-Girl New-Girl Wed-
d ing; Bree:::e Edi torial Staff; Y. W. C. A. 
LYNCH. RUTH: Student Council: Y. W. C. 
A. Cabinet; L ee Literary Society; Orchestra: 
Band. 
McALLEN. NAOMI: Alpha Sigma Alpha, 
Chaplain : Glee Club : Lee Literary Society ; 
Blue-Stone Cotillion. Club; Y. W. C. A. 
McCLUNG. MARY: Biking Club; Rural Life 
Club; X . W. C. A. 
111.cLA.lJGErLIN. ADDIE: Alpha Literar y So-
cietv: Rural L ife Club: F r esbman Commission : 
Hiking Club: Y. W . C. A. 
~fcNEER. FRANCE>S: Frances Sale Club; 
Biking Club: Sesame Club: Y. W. C. A. 
MANN. MAR.JORTE: Fran ces Sale Club: 
Choral Club: Varsity Basketball; B. S. U . 
Council : Basketball Sport Leader: Class Bas-
ketball : Class Baseball : Hiking Club. 
i\IA.RTI N. ELIZABETH M.: Blue-Stone Cotil· 
lion Club: Social Committee : Freshman Class. 
'Vice-President: Lanier Literary Society : Mod-
ern Dance Club: Sigma Sigma Sigma: Y. W. 
C. A. 
111ATTHEWS. MARY LOUISE: Y. W. C. A. 
MAYHUGH. 'MARGARET: Sigma P hi Lamb· 
aa : Alpha Rho Delta: Freshman Chorus: Choral 
Club; Biking Club; Y. W. C. A. Choir. 
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MEE'I\.R. ELIZ.\BE'l'H: German Club: La-
nie r Lit<' rarr Rociety: Y. ~- C. A . 
.\lENl.:\'. ELEANOR: Y. \Y. c· .• \.; Lanier 
Literary . ociety ; 1'1 Kappa Sigma. 
)!ERDT'l'll. RmnD~.A : fliking Club: Y. \Y. 
C. A. 
.\10::'\DAY. F.LT.A: Frances Sale Club: I:l.ik· 
ing Club ; L \Y. C. A. 
MOKJtOE. ALICE: B1·rr:r Edilorial ~tali; 
)lodern Oan t•e l'h1h : \ 'ic-e- Pr<>s idenl Sophomore> 
Commission; Y. W. c. A. 
MONTAGXE. RO:->E : Scl1oolmn'am Art Stalf; 
Sigma Phi Lambda: Art Club: 1. W. C. A. 
~IOORE. DOROTIIY B.: rtiking c~ lnb: Choral 
Club: Frances ~ale Club: Y. W. C. A. 
~fOORE. :.URGARET U!JE : Sigma Sigma 
Sigma: President Freshman Class; Glee \ 'lnb: 
Varsity Hockey; Nominating Con ,·elHion: Page 
Literary Society; Sigma I'bi Lambda. Presi· 
dent: Blue-Stone Cotillion Club: L \Y. C. A. 
Cabinet. 
)100RE. RT'TB : . igma Si)'mla Sigma : La· 
nier Literar~· Snciety. TreasnrPr: P.lue-Stnne 
Cotillion Club: Standards Cnmmittee; Y. \V. 
C. A. 
XA.l.T! ' )f. E\'ELY::-1 : A. C. E.; College Or· 
chestra: L W. l'. A. 
NEALE. ELIZABETH: Blue-Srone l'oti llion 
Clul.l: .\lpba 'igma Alpba: Hiking Club: Fresh· 
man Chorus: Y. \Y. C. A .. L•'resbman Commis-
sion: Y. \Y. C. A. 
NELSO •. YIRGlNlA: Biking Club: L W. 
C. A. 
OGBL'R~. ELTZA BETH : "'\lpba Sigma Al-
pha: Blue-StClne C4H IIIi oo Club; Assistant 
House President Spottswood ITall : lt'rances Sale 
Club; Y. W. C. A. 
OT':r, A COREY: l•'resbmau Chorus: Alpha 
r.iterary So<'iet~·: Business )Ianager rranclhook; 
:Madison College Orchestra: Band: Y. w. C. A. 
O~E~. NIXrE: l<' ra:oces Sal" C'lub: Alpha 
Uterar~· Socil'lY: Hiking Cl ub ; :,::.igma Phi 
Lambda: B. S. C. Council: Y. W. C. A. 
l'ACKARD. MA~RGARET: Frances Sale Club; 
Alpha Literary :Society; Y. \Y. C. A. 
p,..\GE, A.t'\~: Alpha Rho Delta: Y. 'iY. C. A. 
PARKER. IDD~A: Y . ~- C. A. 
PARKS. LOrH;E: Alpha Rbo Delta: Brce:c 
Editorial Staff: B. ;,;, T'. ('onncil. 
PARSO)IS, IILARGAR 8T: Glee Club: Alpha 
~igma Alpha; Y. \Y. C. A. 
PARTRJDGEJ. PITYLI.Tf;J : 'l'ransfl'r from 
Iowa ~tate College. Ames. Iowa; :Sigma :->igma 
Sigma: Lanil'r Literar~· l'oriet~·-
PEER L E '. ~lAH Y E LIZAB ETli : L 'i'i'. C. A. 
PITTARD, YALLEDA: Uikiog C'lnh; Y. \Y. 
r. A. 
POAGE. SARA IT : Clara Barton f'lub: Fresh-
mau f'bll rus : L W. C. A. 
l'OTTS. HENRIETTA: Alpha Literars So· 
ci et~·: Y. W. C. A. 
PO'iYELT". EYET.Y~ : fl~>rmao f'lub: Page 
Literar.v Society: Pi Kappf'l Sigma: 'C ~·- C. A. 
PT'L'rZ, }It\RGARET : Alpha Literary So-
riety: 1 'lass Hockey; Class Basketha ll : Class 
RasehaJI: Hiking C ltlb: Freshman l'bon•s: 
Freshman f'ommission Y. \Y. C. A.: S011homore 
Commisl';ion Y. W. C. A. 
P11L\'ER. llARC'rt;EitlTE: Porpoise l'luh: 
Stratford Dramatic Club; li;cltoolma·am Art 
Staff; )lodern Dance Club: lliking Club: Y. ~-­
C . .A. 
QUISENBERRY, FRANCES: Alpba Literary 
Society ; Y. W. C. A. 
RAWl.~ES, ._ UlRLEY: Blue-Stone C'ot:illlon 
f'lub: T ... ee Literary Society: Y. \\.C. A.: Alpba 
Sigma Alpba. 
REESE. EYA~UELT~'lD: Alpha !'ligma AL-
pha; Blue-StooP Coti llion C'lub: Lanier 1-'iterary 
Society; Hiking Cltlb; Y. 'i'i' . C. A. 
RIDLEY. G\\'E:\ : Glee Club: Fresbman 
t'horus. \'ice-f'residenr; Y. \\'. C. A. Choir: Y. 
\\'. C. A. 
ROB!!lRT. '());, f'LIAR !, IE : l;erman Club: Y. 
\\'. l'. A. 
RODRI•'li'R: R. DOROTITY: Transfl"r from 
Bridgewater College; RE>same !'lull. 
llDF.R1TK, ELOT:-5E · ffikiog l'luh: Alpha 
r.iterary Soc-iety: Y. \'i', t'. A. 
ROt~ERS. A););El'fTffi: l'u<'ial f'ommit tt'C: ;\ 1-
pba Sigma ..c\lpha: German Club: !•'ranees Sale 
Club: Y. W. C. A.: Lanier Literary Society. 
no::;m. "llLDREU : ~ladison College Orches-
tra : Y. ~·. C. A. 
HORS. HE'l'RY : Rigma S igma Rigma : Blul'-
1'\tonP ( 'utillinn C'lub: BrN·::r P.usinrss Stafl:: 
Y. \Y. c . . '\.. l'nhinet: Stratford Dramatic Club. 
.\ssocia te Uem lier. 
RYai'\. )UHL-\:\:\11}: Transfer from ~Iary 
Washington C'ollege; L \T. C. A . Choir. 
S.\Nlt'ORTt. BET'l'l': Sigma !'\igma Sigma: 
Rlue-SLoDI' ('otillion ('luh: Page Literary So-
ciety: :;;tudent ('omH'il: J•'rPshnlan C'lass S~>r· 
geant- at - .\rms: C'lass Basketball: P orpoise 
t 'lub: T. \\'. L'. r\. 
. C'JIA.\L•' . EJ[))IA LEEl: Art t ' luh : School-
mn'nm Art Stalf: Page LitPrar,v Soriet)·: Fran-
t·es Sale C'luh: 'i'a rs irr Baskethnll: Yarsity 
rToc-kPY: (.'lnss 1Tocke,1' Rpon Leader: Pi Kappa 
Sigma. 
~<'rTT'Ll!ll<. )l.HW.1HET: Transfer (rom 
)lary Washington C'ollege: Glee Cluh. 
SEIAFI·'E H. KATURYN : Garden Cluh: Y. 
\\'. (' . .\.. 
~li.A);K, HETTY .TE .\ ~: P o rpoise Club; 
C'lara Barton Club: Stratford Dramatic Cluh. 
.lssociate ~lembet·. 
S[l.\R f'f;;. GRACE : Alpha Literary Rodety: 
Sigma l'hi Lamhcla: Hiking Club: Fresbman 
Chorus: Y. \Y. L'. A. 
srn:AR r•: n . R L'Tll : r o q loise Cluu : C ia ra 
Barton l'lub. 
. IIIDDD. liOROTDY : !liking Cluh: Y. \Y. 
C. A. 
SIIELTO).:, .\UHIL-\RET: Sigma Phi Lamb-
da: DPha ting ('lub: t~r Ccrrl c Fmn<;(liS: Alpha 
LitPrary society: Y. W . c. A . 
SElER~lA:-<. ?II.AR(lARE'l': (lJpe Clnh. 
~f-IrFORD. ~lAHY ~lcKAY : . igma S igma 
Sigma: Frances Sal~> {'luh: '\.', " ·· C. A. 
SIERYELD .. \S~EJ: Fn1nces Sale> C'lub: Y. 
\\'. <'. A. 
~HI.'. BARBAHA: Freshman Cho rus; flik-
ing Club: L \Y. C. A. 
S LTES. JA~E : Sigma Sigma Sigma : Ger-
outn C'luh: Page Literary Societr: P ebating 
Club. Tt·easurer: Alpha Rho Delra: Reporter 
SophomorE' C Ia s s : u l't·e;:c E cl i tori a 1 SrafT : 
seltoolmo'flm Editorial ~tall': Y. W . C. A. 
1'\)fl 'l'H. FIE-LE'X : 
Prances Sale CluJ): Y. 
mat ic ('I ub. Associ at<' 
Page Cit era r~· Soriet)' : 
\Y. ( '. A. : trntforrl D ra -
:.rembe r. 
S)fTTrT .. TEA:"i : lliking Clnb: t 'ln ra Barton 
Cluh: Y. lr. ('. A. 
S~H'T'IT. ~0~.\l'\:"18: Blue· Stool' Cotillion 
C'luh: Lani t> r Literary Society: l'orpoise Club; 
.\ rt Club: .\ lpba .'igma Alpha. 
Sl\'EA D. R( 'T(l : FrPsbrnan Chorus: Hiking 
('luh: f'bnt·al ('luh; Y. W. l'. A. 
l'NIOO\Y. r<JDITri : Aeolian ~Musk Club ; Y. 
\\. C. A. 
STE\'Ei'\SO~. DOROTHY: Alpha Literar y 
. oci<•t.l': Hiking {'luh; Y. ~-- C. A. 
STO:-.:EROC'K. YIRGINIA : Clara Barton 
C luh ; Y. \\'. C. rl. 
STUH'K[,ffiH. E\'ELYi'\: Franres ~a l e f'lub: 
ITildu~ I 'lub: Rural Life C' luh: Y. ''~'· C. A.: 
Stratford Drama tic C lub, Associate -z.rem ber. 
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. Tn,L, ~L\RY SUE: Y. W. C. A. 
TAT!!:. JUNE 6'AY: Frances 'ale Club: Hik· 
ing C'lull; Y. \Y. C. A . 
'l'UAX:TON. llA.RY TITER E. A: Frances Sale 
Club; Y. W. C. A. ChOir. 
TfLLSO:'>I. BARBARA JANE: Glee Club; 
Y. ~-. C. A. Cabinet: Sigma Ph i Lambda: Y . 
\\'. C'. A. C'boir: Hiking Cluh; Yarsity ffockey: 
r~ reshman Chorus: L \Y, C. A. 
TOOK!!l. BETTY LOU: Bn·r::c Editorial 
Staii: B·rce::l' Typing Scalf: Class Uockey: Class 
Baseball Sport t,eader. Nom inating Convention: 
L \\'. C. A. 
TR!PPLE. A LLlSON: Freshman Chorus: T. 
W. C.~\. 
TRU~IBO, AL:\f .A YIRGI~IA : Sesame Clu b. 
TUCKER. ALICE: Alpha Literary Society; 
'Frances Sale <'lub: Stratford Dramatic Club. 
Associate )lernber; Rural Liie Club; Y. W. C. A. 
l:Hf,[l'\, PAULINE: Lanier Liter a r y Society: 
Sigma Sigma Sigma: Blue-Stone Cotil lion Club: 
lllay Court: L \Y. C'. A. 
l 'TLE 'l. MARY LEID: Lanier L itera ry ' o· 
c i et~·: Mocll'rn Dance C lub: Alpha Sigma Alpha: 
IIi king Club: Art C'lul1: Sclloolma'am Ar t Staff: 
May ·ourt; Y. \Y. C. A. 
\'A)'CE. ELlZABIDTIT: Sesame Club ; Clara 
llartou Club. 
\ 'U, Maln: LOT:ISE: Y. W. C. A. Choir: 
L \T. C. A. 
'YADE. ANGTEJ MARGARET: HIJ<iog Club, 
!'resident: A. C. E. : !freshman Chorus ; Y. W. 
C. A. Cboir: Athletic Association Counc il: Y. 
\\'. C. A. 
~-ALKEl{., KATHRYN: Sigma Sigma Sigma: 
C{lee Clnb. Yic<'·Presideut: Aeolian :\lusic Club: 
F\igrna Pbi Lambda; Bree-::e Editoria l Staff. 
~~ALL. EU:\IClll: Frances Sale Club; Y. W. 
C. A. 
W'ARU\c;, \'IRGINL\ I'AG!iJ : S igma Sigma 
Sigma: Scltoolma·am Business Staff: 81·eeze 
Business .'ratT: Po;po ise C'lub; Pagp Li terary 
::;oc iety: Freshman Chorus; Germa n Club; 
Uouse Committee Spottswood Hall. 
\YEST, 1\'Y : T. W. C. A. 
\\'EST. )fARGARET : F resbman Chorus: Y. 
~·. C. A. 
"'[LITE. YTR(H~TA llTQT'A: F rances Sale 
Club: AJpba Literary ~ociety: Class Basket-
hall; P orpoise Club: Y. W. C. A. 
WILKERSO~. E\'ANGIDLINE: Freshma n 
Cborus: ITiking Club: Y. W . C. A. 
\\'lCKJNS. Ai'\NA hlA RY : Sigma Sigma Rig-
rna: Sigma I'bi Lambda: Art Club : German 
Club: 8cltoolmn'om ~~rt Staff: 8rre::r Art Stalf; 
Sdtoolma'am Editorial Staff: Y. \\' . C. A. 
WTLKI~S. LOIS : B lue-Stone> C'ntill ion C lub : 
Lan ier Literarr Society: Porpoise Club: Y. \\'. 
C. A. 
Ti'ILl,IN::;O~. l\L\RION : I'i Kappa Sigma : 
Brcr::r Cir<'ulaUon Staff: Porpoise Club: l:. W . 
r. A.: Lanier Litcrao· l"ociety. 
\YILI,TA)IS. LOfS : Frances Sale Cluh: Rig-
ma Phi Lambda: Alpha Li terary Society: Y. \\'. 
C. A. 
\YILL1S. EI~lZ.ABETH: Glee C'ltlb: Aeolian 
:\Iusic (' tub: L '"· C. A. 
\Y!NCFIES'l'ER R ERNIC'E: Fra n ces Sale 
Cluh: F\igma Fbi Lamhda: Newman Club. 
WOOD. ETHIDL : Freshman Chorus: Uikiog 
Club: Y. W. C'. A. 
\YRIGH'l'. RUBY : Clara Barton Club: l' . 
W. C. A. 
YP.ATIDS. }1ARGARET : Y. W. C. A. 
YOUK'G, RACHEr,: Alpha I.iterary Society, 
r; roup Leader: Sigma Phi Lambda: Frances 
Sale Club. 
BKS A T r l ;  
l e y S ; V. W. . . 
M  IN . W. C. A.: ier 
S i t I'i i . 
MERDITH OWEN Hi i : V. W. 
 
MON E L l : H - 
 Y. W . . 
NR ; Hrr z it ri l Staff; 
M D c Club; Vice-I' o i re 
issi . C.
N S rhoolni t ff; 
; ; Y. . . . 
M E. H . H C u  : ral 
; S l . . c . 
MO E. MAR LE i a 
; lass; le Club: 
: onventi ; Page 
: Phi . Presi- 
 l ; Y. W. . . 
 
MOO ' H : S ig i a; La- 
it y o reasurer: B lo e 
; o itt : . W. 
N JJCM VELYN . . . ll r- 
tra Y. <'. . 
l t Cotilli  
b Al h S h ; i i l ; Fres - 
r s; . V (' .. F h o is- 
n W
N, V I I ; Hi l ; V. . 
. . 
G BF N. I Alph i l- 
- to otill n l h; ssist t 
i H l; F  Sale 
l b :  
T. FD  : Fr h n r ; lpha 
L oci ty Manager Handbook; 
; . W. . . 
WEN. I F n e h; l  
Literary iety; l b Sig Phi 
a : F il . . . A. 
P R ET: lub; 
S . W. . . 
PA NN lt ; . W. . . 
E N  : W. . 
UIS h lt : re ze 
ff : . S. F  Cou il. 
N . MA ET: l h; l  
S g  ; . W . . 
I GE H LLIE : T sfe fr  
St t I Si  
a ; e it r ry S ci ty. 
B S MAR H : Y. W. . . 
V H n u . W. 
C. . 
H Cl ; - 
n Cho : Y. . . 
P i y S - 
ty ; . 
W L, VEL N: Germ n Cl ; Page 
it r ry I appa i Y. W. . A. 
F T . MA it So- 
c ; cl asketba l lass 
B b ll; lu r ch rus; 
C i i W. . .: op r  
issi \V . 
F V MARGU RI r is Cluh; 
l ; Se i hnn'mn rt 
Mod ; Hiki l : . W. 
. l h it  
; . . 
L . SHI  : t til i  
C L . W. C. .; l h  
h
VANGELINE: Si l- 
ne Lani r Lit rary 
lu . W. . . 
W N l ; Fresh  
C , Vi -Pr i t . \V. . . ir; Y. 
W
E SON. CH RLI Ger l ; . 
W C  
EFFE H r nsfe f  
Sesa Cluh. 
ROEBUC . LS : Hi n Cl b; l a 
L iet ; . W. g. a  
G S. NNET E Soc Commit ee: Al- 
h Alp h; F c  ale 
G ; i  ociet . 
ROSE MI D; M i rc s- 
W
R S B TS : S S a lue- 
Sto e Co o GIn rcez> B ess Staff: 
W g. a Cab t t r ati l b. 
Ass i M e I »er. 
AN MARIANNE Mar  
ll : Y. W. . . hoir. 
A F D TY Si i : 
B t ne Gotil Cl ; iterar o- 
Stude Council : F e m G s er 
t -  Ar G s et all: Porpoise 
G  ; Y W G A.
SGH AF DN  : Gluh; Be n - 
in 'aw t f iterary ciety; r - 
c Gl Va s ty asketball: Varsity 
H ey G a H key S rt r: Pi appa 
SGHULER. MARGAR fr  
M l Gl b. 
H F R H Gl b: Y. 
W. G. A. 
SHAN . B J AN: s l : 
t G ; t ra atic lub. 
As M ber  
HA PK ; i S ciety: 
P bd ; l ; resh an 
r s W C
SHE ER. U H P rp i Gluh; lara 
Gl
SHE D H  Hi l b; . W. 
 
H N. MARGA i - 
 eba Gl Le e clr ranrois; l a 
e S i G.  
H MAN. MARG T Gle Glub. 
SirU u . MAR Mc S g  
; ale G b; Y. W. . . 
UV  ANNE: ra ale G : Y. 
W G
SIMS. R Ghorus; Hik- 
h; Y. W G  
I N i ig a er- 
ma Gl b y: Debating 
G re elt ; eporter 
ore Glas ; Bre ze dit ri l taff; 
Sch ina nni Staff ; . . . . 
SMIT . H N Lit r y ociety: 
F l b W G. . Stratfo d Dra- 
i Gl i te M be . 
MI H. J N Hi i lu ; Gla  
G b; W. G
MI H SUZANNE: l e- ne otilli  
Gl e i i t : Porpoise Glub; 
A  G  : A h S  
N U H re hm G r ; i i  
Gl Chor Cl . . C. . 
S D W, EDI H li usic lub . 
W  
V NSON. it r  
S ie y Cl . W. . . 
NE VI I I Gl  
b; W A  
RIGKLER VEL N c Sa  Glub; 
H king Gl ; i lub; Y. W. . .; 
h. i t M ber. 
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S I LL MA . . . . 
E F S l l ; i - 
G b W  
TH N MA H S r l  
G o  
I LSON l l ; 
W. g ; i : Y. 
W G h ; lub; Varsitv Hockey; 
F sh G ; Y. W. . . 
NE reeze it ri l 
ff e ze t f ; Gl Hockey: lass 
L r. o inati ti ; 
Y. W
I I orus; Y. 
 A.
M , M VI INI l . 
FG it ci t ; 
C h; t ra ati l . 
Member; f  l h; . . . . 
U LIN. i it r  ci t : 
 : l til i  l ; 
M ur Y. W . 
I Y EE i Litera S - 
ty de l ; l i l a: 
H h t b eh a' rt taff: 
C rt ; W
V N . I ABE H l b l r  
B n
VIA. ARY U . . . . hoir; 
Y. W  
W IE ik n l . 
P  : . F horus Y. . 
G. . Gh ir i ti ouncil; . 
W  
W KER. i : 
Gl uh Vice-president: eolia M sic Glub; 
S m h  ; z t ri taff. 
W L. NICE lub; . . 
ING. VI IA P GE i i a 
h n' in t ff: Breeze 
St ff r a e iterar  
S i t r ; er a lu ; 
H all. 
W . IV Y. . . 
W M h orus: . 
W.  
WH VI GINI FF F  ; al  
G h l h Societ : Glass asket- 
i G h; . . . . 
I S(»N.  V A  EL I   : F r e s h m a  
h s Hi l h; . . . . 
W IL  I N M S  
ma : Ph : lub er an 
G ; S h n A Bre zt rt taff; 
eh a' t . W. G. . 
I INS. I e Gotill lub; 
y ; r is l ; Y. W. 
 
WILKI SON. MA I P ap i a  
eeze c ti i lub: Y. . 
G. ; e ry S i t . 
WI LI M . I ; Glu : Si  
; it ciet : Y. W. 
.  
W I LIZABE : G u : l  
M Gl ; V. W. . . 
WI H STER. B  l  
Gl b; Sig Ph b Gl . 
. E : r ; Hi in  
; V. w g a  
W T t l : Y. 
E E M  . . 
N , L: l Lit r r ci t . 
G ; ra ces 
STUDENT DIRECTORY 
Beaton, F ranees M ......................................................... Suffolk 
Beatty. Elizabeth H elen ................................ Rt. 2. Lexington 
Beckner, Bernice .......................................... Rockbridge Baths 
Be ll. H elen Brownlee ................................................ Mt. Solon 
Bell, Jean Carr ............................ 13 12 Sussex Place, Norfolk 
Be ll , Marguerite E lizabeth ............ 215 Linden Ave., Suffolk 
Bell, Mary Agnes .............................................. Box 4, Bassett 
Benton, Margaret Smith ................ I 000 Pierce St .. H opewell 
Benton, Marguerite Virginia ............ Rt. I, Box 201, Suffolk 
Berkeley, Diana Patricia .... 404 Mt. V iew T errace, R oanoke 
Beverage, Lucinda Hiner ........................ Spruce St. Monterey 
Beville. Charlotte .................... l942 Berkley Ave., P etersburg 
Beville, Phyllis ............................................................ D e Witt 
Birchall , j ean May ...................... 847 Maiden Lane, Roanoke 
Bixler, Margaret Elizabeth .... 6 I 4 23rd St., South, Arlington 
Black, Dorothy Jane ...................................... Rt. I, Lexington 
Black, Willie Margaret... ....................... Rt. 3, Charlottesville 
Blackburn, Evelyn ................ 270 Campbell S t.. Harrisonburg 
Blackwell, Adeline Virginia ..... - ................. Rehoboth Church 
Blatt, Alma Louise ............. .702 Roosevelt St., Harrisonburg 
Blosser, Thelma Virgin ia ...................................... J oppa, Md. 
Board, Gwendolyn .................................................. Glade Hi II 
Boblett, Edith Pauline .................... Rt. 2, Box 37, Buchanan 
Bodine, Gene Alexander .... 25 I W. View St., Harrisonburg 
Bolt, Clara Mae .......................................................... Sylvatus 
Bolton. Berta Inez ...................................................... Fincastle 
Bones, Dorothy ................................ Washington Ave., Pulaski 
Boothe, F ranees Adell... ............................................... Savedge 
Boothe, Margaret Eljzabeth .................................... Wakefield 
• 
Aaron. Myra E rnestine ..................... .l 135 A St.. Portsmouth 
Abbitt, Elizabeth LeGrand .......................................... Victoria 
Abbitt. Margare t Ruth .............. I 007 Rugby Blvd., Roanoke 
Abernethy, Ruth W inn .............................................. Edger ton 
A cker, Virginia C lark. ................................................... Edom 
Adams, Jean Gordon.3 I 4 Depew St., P eekskill, New York 
Adams, Katie ................................................................ Gretna 
Agnor, F ranees Virginia ................ S Sellers Ave., Lexington 
Agnor. Rosa Lee .................................................. Middlebrook 
Ailstock, Geraldine ............. .52 1 Tremont St., Clifton Forge 
Aitken, Margaret Kesler ........ 1300 Prentis Ave., Portsmouth 
Akers, Anne Boisseau ............ 20 I Oakwood Ave., Hopewell 
Albright, Charlotte Irvine, I 644 Monticello Ave., P ete rsburg 
Aleshire, Cynthia Marine ................................................ Luray 
Alexander, Maud F ranees ............ I Kemper Court, Sandston 
Allen, Dorothy Virginia ....... .304 Massanutten St., Strasburg 
A II ey, M i I d red Vivian .............................................. Hopewe II 
Allsbrook, Lora Mae ................... .73 Cushing St., Portsmouth 
AI my. Grace Ellen, 400 Seneca Parkway, Rochester, N. Y. 
Alphin, Edith M ............................................................... Zuni 
Ames, Emma Elizabeth ................ 2 I 8 Broad St., Portsmouth 
Ames, Hyla Gertrude .............. 616 Wells Parkway, Norfolk 
Anderson, Dorie Elaine .... Z I 4 W . Marke t S t., Harrisonburg 
Andes, Clarene Evelyn ........................ Route 4, Harrisonburg 
Andrews, Mary j ean ........ I 35 Mt. Vernon Ave., Portsmouth 
Ankeney, Mary El izabeth .......................................... Hampton 
An kers, AI ice Virginia .................................................. S ter I ing 
Arbogast, June Lenore ............................................ Crabbottom 
Armentrout. Alice Gertrude, 527 E. Rock St., Harrisonburg 
Armentrout, Eleanor Leap ............................................ Elkton Botkin, Tillie Mae .... ll 03 Bridge Rd., Charleston, W. Va. 
Armstrong, Lelia J ane .......................... Route 4, Harrisonburg Bowden, Dorothy HarrelL. ................. Water St., Pocahontas 
Arthur, Mary Belle ..... ................................................. Lin vi lie Bowers, Helen Shipp ....... .S 75 E. Market St., Harrisonburg 
Artz, Amelia Ellen ...................... R t. I , Box I 42, Woodstock Bowers, Mary Florence ........................ Sugar Grove, W. Va. 
Bowie, Dorothy Page ........................................... ............. Mica 
Bowles, Susan Annette .............. Rt. I. Box I 63, Gordonsville 
Bowles. josephine Butler. .......... .SOI Brown Ave., Hopewell 
Bowman, M aymie Dodd ...................................... Harrisonburg 
Atherholt, Florence Steever, 
I OS Trites Ave .. Norwood Station, Pa. 
A k. V . . P. H I ·mson, trgtma n ee............................................ anover 
Avison, Barbara Anne, 50 I Pennsylvania Ave., Urbana, Ill. 
Bradshaw, Annie Virginia ........................................ Carrsvi lie 
Babb. Mary E ............. Box I I 5, Millwood Rd., Winchester Brandon, Lessie Rebecca ............................................ Suther I in 
Bailey, Bernice May .......................................................... Saxe B h v· · · M G · W V ran am, trgmta ae.............................. arnson, . a. 
Bailey, Nancy Ell a ........................................................ Sedley Brank ley. Lillie F ranees ............................................ Skipwith 
Bailey, Sarah Elizabeth ................................ Susquehanna, Pa. Brannon, Betty J ean ............................................ New Market 
Bailey. Stella Elaine .................... 615 S. Main St., Lexington Bray, Marion F ranees .......................................... Buena Vista 
Baird, Louise Beatrice .................................. Rt. I , Petersburg Brett, Sara Lou .......................... 332 51st St., Newport News 
Baker , Dorothy Kathleen ................................................ Louisa Brice, Virginia N ..................... 1095 Park St., Charlottesville 
Baker, Genevieve ......... .3 18 Monroe Ave .• East, Alexandria Bricker, Claire Laurette ................................................ S tanley 
Baker, Virginia Dare .......... Monroe Rd. , Turtle Creek, Pa. Bright, Mary Elizabeth, 
Balasca, Mary H ................................. 926 Holt St., Norfolk 54 Lake View Pk., Rochester, N. Y. 
B a II, Margery Jean .................................................. Gloucester Bristol, Dorothy Phyllis .......... 1332 24th St., Newport News 
Bare, Bessie McCorkle .................................. Rt. 2, Lexington Bristow, Ellen Sawyer, 
Bare, Emily L orena .................................................. Lexington 6704 N . Washington Blvd., East Falls Church 
Barham, Tharon Virginia ................................ McGaheysville Brock, E leanor Walker ......... .232 Grattan St., Harrisonburg 
Barlow, Patsy .............................................................. Ash land Brooks, Boyden .......................... 866 Virginia Ave., Roanoke 
Barnard, Frances B ............... 1734 Lafayette Blvd., Norfolk Brothers, Judith Klein ............................................ Wha leyvi lie 
Barrett, Anna Gordon ............................................ Lynnhaven Brown, Ella Catherine, 
Batson, F lora Ann .................... 1630 Schaffer St., Lynchburg 952 Mulberry Ave .. Hagerstown, Md. 
Baugh, Margaret... ................................... Rt. 2, Harrisonburg Brown, Harriett Eloise ............ I I 2 N. Saratoga St., Suffolk 
Baybutt, Bernice Betty, 2006 Dewey Ave., Rochester, N.Y. Brown, Margaret ........................................................ Honaker 
Baylor, Margaret ........................................................ Swoope Browning. Virginia ............ 2013 N. Roosevelt St., Arlington 
Beam, Charlotte Catherine ................................ Mt. Crawford Broyles, Hilda F ranees .................................................... Reva 
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Bruckner. Ida jay, Chichester Ave., Centre Monches. N . Y . 
Brumback, Anita Mae .................... .. .. Stanley 
Brumback, Ellen Catherine ... "Belle Grove," M,ddletown 
Brunschwyler, Margaret.. ............ .. . H emphill. \V. Va. 
Bryant, Mary Alice Courtland 
Buchanan, Ruth Copenhaven .... Rt. I, Box 75. Chatham Hill 
Buck, Bernice Bernardine ....... Rt. I, Box 231 A, Roanoke 
Buckingham. Katherine Brooks, 
2206 Chestnut St., Newport News 
Buhrman, Doris Ethel .... 650 Jefferson Ave., Clifton Forge 
Buker, Dorothy Mae ................... Rt. 6, Box 20 I, Richmond 
Bullock, Virginia Y ......... Box 257, Rt. S. H enderson, N . C. 
Burger. Mary W . .... 810 Gephart Drive, Cumberland, Md. 
Burnette, Nancy Elizabeth .............. 209 Stuart Drive, Galax 
Burnley, Lillian Benton .......... .439 Bluemont Ave., Roanoke 
Burroughs, Martha Smith, 610 Sunset Drive, Sanford, N.C. 
Burt, Kathleen Virginia .............. 3 12 Cleveland St .. Vinton 
Bushong. Elizabeth Graham ................ I 08 Lake S I., Pulaski 
Butler. Annie Mae. .. ... ................ ........ Campbell 
Butler, Bess Jacquelyn, 944 Eucalyptus St., Sebring, Fla. 
Butler, Katharine Althea.... Tazewell 
Butler, Marian Louise......... ...................... Campbell 
Byer, Edna Virginia ...................................... Falling Spring 
Byers, Rebecca McCiung ........................ College St., Dayton 
Bywaters, Georgia Lucille... ... ........ . . ... Opequon 
Cagle, Robbis Gwendolyn, 
629 McCormick S t., C lifton Forge 
Cahllll, Esther Merritt.. ................................. Centreville. Md. 
Calc, Mary Frances ......................................... Middlebrook 
Calfee, Maxine Tate .......................... 23 Oak Hill. Abingdon 
Callahan. Phyllis Ann, 704 Northumberland Ave., Roanoke 
Campbell. Attie Elizabeth .... 30S Oakridge Blvd .. Lynchburg 
Carickholf, Margie M............................... ... . .. . .... E lkton 
Carmines, Elsie Marie.. ......... ...... .............. . . . . Poquoson 
Carnes, Bessie Melson .................... l43 Brewer Ave., Suffolk 
Carpenter, Pean Pennington ........................ Pennington Cap 
Carpenter, Margaret H arris.................... Novum 
Carper. Mildred Jenkins ...................................... White Post 
Carrico, Virginia Elizabeth ................ F air fax, Rhode Island 
Carson, Corinne Me Veigh. 
1856 Plymouth St.. N. W .. Washington, D. C. 
Carter, Barbara Ann .......... 2718 Sycamore St., Alexandria 
Carter, Lydia Margaret.. ............... Rt. S. Box 42A. Bedford 
Carter, Evelyn Muriel.. ........ I 507 Kenwood Blvd .. Roanoke 
Carter. Olivia Ball....................... . ...... Rehoboth Church 
Cason. Miriam ...................................... Rt. I. London Bridge 
Catter ton, Betty ................................. J22 14th S t., University 
Cauley. Ethel F ranees....................... . ........ ....... Millboro 
Chapman. Marjorie French, 
3404 Park Ave .. Apt. 9. Richmond 
Chapman, Rhonda Jean .......................... Rt. 2. Harrisonburg 
Chappelear, Gladys Georgina. % Grattan St., Harrisonburg 
Chappell, Rebecca Inez ............................................... Sedley 
Charlton, Lucy Dahl .... .................... ..... .. .. ... Dillwyn 
Chenault, Mary Simpson ................ 229 E. 40th St., Norfolk 
Childress, Emily Carolyn ............ 623 Maury Place. Norfolk 
Chilton, Hazel Hunter ..................................... Appomattox 
Christian, Elsie Lowry ......... 2022 Midland Hts., Covington 
Cifers. Mary Jane........................... . ..... j etersville 
Clancy, Mary Catherine................ ..... . ... Warm Springs 
Clark, A Amelia ...................... 525 Virginia Ave., Norfolk 
Clark, Margaret Louise ............ 525 Virginia Ave .. Norfolk 
Clarke, Alice M .................................... Crittendon 
Clarke, Marguerite Curling .... l230 Brandon Ave., Norfolk 
Clarke, Roy Virginia ................ 1230 Brandon Ave .• Norfolk 
Claytor. Mary Elizabeth. 
143-A North Loundoun St .. Winchester 
Clemens, Avis Marion ............................................ Leesburg 
Clift. Dorothy Catherine ........................ Lake Grove, N. Y. 
Cline, Mildred Dean ........ l 03 W. Mason Ave., Alexandria 
Coffman, H elen Frances. 718 Roanoke St., S. W., Roanoke 
Coffman, Janet Virginia ............ Rt. 2, Box 13, Harrisonburg 
Coffman. Lillian Virginia ........................ Rt. 4, Harrisonburg 
Coggins, Edwina, 
116 Franklin Ave., Highland Park, Portsmouth 
Colburn, E lizabeth Harriet, 
3805 Military Rd ., N . W., Washington, D. C. 
Cole, F ranees R andolph ....... .7 14 Marshall St .. South Boston 
Cole, Marjorie Mae ...................... 700 Raleigh Ave., Norfolk 
Cole, Nancy Lee...................................... .. ... ..... For est 
Colman. Margaret Katherine .......................... North Carden 
Collier, Jean Hazen ............. .3533 Wythe Place, Hampton 
Colonna, Virginia ............................ Box 20A. Rt. 4, Norfolk 
Comer, Catherine C ....... .. ...... Rt. I. Box 35. Shenandoah 
Conant, Sarah Elizabeth...... Main St., Chincoteaque Island 
Conrad, Reta Virginia .......... Shenandoah Junction. W. Va. 
Conduff, Nelle Sue... ... ......... ....... .. . Willia 
Conber. Geraldine Belle.......... ..... ...... .. ... McGaheysville 
Conner. Thelma B......................... .. .. .. ............. Marion 
Conrad, Virginia Laird ........ 320 S. Main St .. Harrisonburg 
Conson. Mary James .................... l996 Fort Ave., Lynchburg 
Cooke. Lucille Triplett.. ............................... Box 27, O range 
Copper, Jean Elizabeth ........................................ Lyndhurst 
Cothran. Catherine Virginia..... . .... Bed ford Ave .. A ltavista 
Councill. Dorothy H ................................................ Franklin 
Council I. Virginia .................................................... Frank! in 
Coupar, Katherine .......... IS26 E. 15th S t., Brooklyn, N . Y. 
Cousins, E lla Mae..................................................... Callands 
Cousins, Fannie Geraldine ......................................... Callands 
Covington, Dorothy Harriet... ..... Chestnut Ave .. Buena Vista 
Covington, Mildred W ............. l322 Ruffner Pl., Lynchburg 
Cowling, A nne Lee ...................... 260S Duke St.. Alexandr ia 
Cowne, Suzanne .............................................. Midland 
Cox. Marie Alvernon ............................................... Midland 
Coyner. Lillian Caldwell. ............................ Rt. 4. Staunton 
Crabill. Anna Catherine.................... ......... .... .. .S trasburg 
Craig. Inez .......... .......................................... . ........ Bassett 
C raighead, Elizabeth Sue ..................... ........ Copper Hill 
Cranfield. Audrey Mae ............ 2nd So. Lylands, Portsmouth 
Crawford, Jacquelin Fairfax................................ . ..... Reams 
Crook, June Elizabeth, 
215 Bay Ave., Douglaston Manor. Long Island, N. Y. 
Crowder. Margaret Wilson ..................................... Wightman 
Crowe, Edna I rene ............................ ..................... Keezletown 
C rown, Caroline Vaughan .... 346 Franklin S t., Harrisonburg 
C rymes, H e len E lizabeth ............................................ Victoria 
Cundiff. Rachel Curtiss .............................................. Chatham 
Curling, Kathryn Marie ............. 720 W est 28th S t. , Nor folk 
Custis, Elizabeth Pauline .................................. C raddockville 
Custis, Tracy King ............................................ C raddockville 
Daffan, D oretta ........................................................ Goldvein 
D 'I v· . . F' I a1 ey. 1rgm1a ......................... ..... ... .......... Inch ey 
Dameron. Marion Andrews .... 613 Victoria Ave .. Lynchburg 
Damerson, Mildred Virginia .......... Box 44, Natural Bridge 
Daniel. Mary Burton ................... 320 Main St .. Franklin 
Darden. C race Jackson ...................... S tar Route, Smithfield 
Darner, Perry Douglas ...................................... jefferson, Md. 
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Davidson, Dorothy ............... .5301 Sewell Pt. Blvd., Norfolk 
Davidson, H elen Marie ................................................ Goshen 
Davidson, Jamie Albert ............................................ Jonesville 
Davidson. Mary A lbert ............................................ ] onesville 
Davies. Elizabeth Bankhead ........ 101 Bennett Dr., Manassas 
Davis, A gnes lrene .......................................... McGaheysville 
Davis, Anna Newton ................................................ Courtland 
Davis, Catherine Louise ............................ Box 351, Staunton 
Davis, Henrietta ................................ Park S t., Charlottesville 
Dawson, Kathleen Hill ............................................ Lovingston 
Dawson, Margaret Elizabeth ........................................ E smont 
DeFrees, H elen Huntingdon .................................. Lynnhaven 
Delp, P eggy Anne .................................................... Gate City 
DeMott, Audrey Willers. 
101 Rockwood Pl., Englewood, New j ersey 
DeMott, juanita Emilia, 
101 Rockwood Pl., Englewood, N ew Jersey 
Dempsey, Mary Eleanor .......... 610 Linden Ave., Portsmouth 
Dennis, Stella H ....................................................... Flint Hill 
Derrick, Margaret Elizabeth .................... Picture Rocks, Pa. 
Deter, Elizabeth Lee ........... .43 Cantrell Ave., Harrisonburg 
Devier, Mary Mor.gan ......... .332 Frank lin St., Harrisonburg 
Dick, Esther M ..................................................... Nassawadox 
Dickenson, Mary Charlene .......................................... Wallace 
Dickerson, Gladys ...................................................... Pamplin 
Diehl, Jean G ............................... Rt. 4, Box 196, Pete~sburg 
Dill, Shirley Rosemary, 300 Glenburn A ve., Cambridge, Md. 
Dillard, F ranees Louise ................ Rt. S, Box 73-F, R oanoke 
Dillard, Hannah Louise .......................... Rt. 1, Harrisonburg 
Dingledine, Jane Ellen .......... 821 S. Main St., Harrisonburg 
Dingledine, Mary Jane .......................................... Mt. Jackson 
Disque, Janet Louise .................. II Preston Place, University 
Dix, Lucy Florence ............................................................ Cana 
Dixon, Nancy Elma, 
1 n Lockland Ave., Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Dobyns, Lorena ........................................................ Monaskon 
Dodson, Margaret Marie .......................................... Flint Hill 
Donohue, Jeannette ... .464 Hawthorne Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. 
Douglass, Brownie Geraldine ...................... Box 91 , Grottoes 
Dozier, Lizzie W oodhouse ................................ Princess Anne 
Draper, Laura May ................................................ Blackstone 
Draper, Martha Jane .................................. Box 223, Boykins 
Drewrey, F ranees May .................... 917 Gates Ave., Norfolk 
Driver, Carolyn C. .............................................. W eyers Cave 
Driver, Ferne Elizabeth ................................ Rt. 1, Broadway 
Dundore, Gertrude Louise, 293 Newman Ave., Harrisonburg 
Dunston, Nellie .............................. 60 10 Carroll Pl., Norfolk 
Duntley, Grace Minerva, 
10425 88th Ave., Richmond Hill , Long Island, N . Y . 
Durrer, Elizabeth Scott ................................. _ ....... Ruckersville 
Durrer, Opal Hazeli ................................................ Earlysville 
DuVal, Gladys Marie ....................... .218 Grace St., Suffolk 
Early, Hannah Mary .............................................. N ew Hope 
Earman, Gladys ....................... .55 Grattan St., Harrisonburg 
Earman, Vivian Brown .................................. Dale Enterprise 
Eastham, Antoinette McClure, 
1236 Maple A ve., S. W., Roanoke 
Eddins, Dorothy Eileen ........................................ S tanardsville 
Edmonds, Elizabeth ...................................................... Painter 
Edney, Mildred ...................... 2007 St. Dennis A ve,. Norfolk 
Edwards, Marie Vivian ........ W . Commerce St., Bridgewater 
Elain, Helen Rose .................................................... Baskerville 
Ellis, Frances Plummer .............. ! 59 S. Saratoga St., Suffolk 
Empey, josephine Laura .............................................. Sterling 
Engleman, R ose Marie .................................. Rt. 1, Lexington 
E nglish, lrene .......................................................... C lade H il l 
Epperson, F ranees .............................. Box 11 4, Lawrenceville 
Eppes, Lucy T om ........................................................ Leesburg 
E tter, Catherine Boyd .................................... R ising Sun, Md . 
Evans, E llen Cary .......................... l1 0 1 Polk S t., Lynchburg 
Evans, Nannie Rudd .................................................. Reedvil le 
E verett, Winni fred Lee .............................................. Newsoms 
Ewers, Cora T ille ...................... 90 I Hanover Ave., Roanoke 
Everhart, F ranees L. ........................ Harper's Ferry, W . Va. 
F ai rlamb, Ellen Louise ........... .326 Augusta A ve., Richmond 
Farley, Lucille Sterling .................................... V ernon, N . Y . 
Felty, Margaret Luci le ............................................ Berryvil le 
F en tress, E thel Gray, 11 38 Virginia Ave., Berkley, N orfolk 
Ferguson, Virginia Ruth ...................................... Waynesboro 
File, Elizabeth LeGrand, 
70 N. Kanawha St., Beckley, W. Va. 
Fisher, Lorraine ................... .302 Blue Ridge Ave., Bedford 
F itanides, Vivian ...................... 167 Lincoln St., Saco, Maine 
Fitch, Charlotte J eanne, 409 Park Ave., Charleston, W. Va. 
Fitchette, Flora Sinclair ...................................... Cape Charles 
Fitzsimmons, Mary Lew ........ l OS Brook Ave., Harrisonburg 
Flagg, Helen F ranel l... ............... l 06 Ericson St., P ortsmouth 
Fleischer, Dorothea Virginia ...... 211 Paul St., Harrisonburg 
Fletcher, Martha Janet.. .... 2S4 Bay View Blvd., P ortsmouth 
Flohr, julia Ann ............................................................ Vienna 
Flory, Margaret V ................................................. Bridgewater 
Fontaine, Mary Moore ............................................ Wytheville 
Foote, H elen Elizabeth, 
Farm S ecurity Admin., Raleigh, N. C. 
Ford, Barbara .......................... 1223 Fillmore St., Lynchburg 
Ford, Evelynn Platt.. ........................................ Marydel, Md. 
For rest, Norma Mae ................. .3 18 66th St., N ewport News 
Fowlkes, Nora V irginia .......................................... South Hill 
F ranee, Edith Ruth ........................................................ F errum 
Francis, E lizabeth Raye ................ Rt. 3, Box 22-A , Nathalie 
Fravel, Betty Marie .................................... Winfield, W. Va. 
Fravel, June Be1L.. ............... 321 Franklin St., Harrisonburg 
French, Florence ...................................................... Clintwood 
Fries, Stella June ...................................... Rt. 2, Harrisonburg 
Fry, A rna Lee .......................... E dge Lawn 53, Harrisonburg 
Frye, Kathryn Aurelia .................................... Orkney Springs 
Fugate, Mary Janette ........................................ Big Stone Gap 
Fultz, Edith May ........................................................ Raphine 
Fulwider, Rt>becca F ranees ........................................ Raphine 
Funkhouser, Catherine ......... .505 S. Mason St., Harrisonburg 
Furman, j eannette .......................... 34 Locust Ave., Hampton 
F urr, Dorothy May .......................................... East Lexington 
Gainfort, Dorothea J essie, 
I 009 Colonial Ave., Apt. 5, Norfolk 
Gallaher, H elen F ranees, 
71 2 Broad St., Box 205, Fails Church 
Gallant, Mary Eva ..... .2917 Chamberlayne Ave., Richmond 
Garber, Margaret Virginia ................................ Mt. Crawford 
Gardner, Kathleene Rebecca .................................... Courtland 
Gardner, Opal Virginia .............................................. Hillsville 
Garner, Alice Cornelia ........ 14S Campbell St., Harrisonburg 
Garner, Evelyn Gay .................................................. Gate City 
Garnett , Nettie L ee ............................................... .Locust Dale 
Gay, Barbara E lizabeth ............... .3 15 3rd St., Clifton Forge 
Gemmill, Mary A nne .............................................. Hardyville 
Getz, Wanda H elbert.. ...... 280 Newman Ave., Harrisonburg 
Giles, Virginia Annis.. ................................................ Chatham 
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Givens, Vtrginia Lugar 
Glass, M1ldred Louise. 
Glover. Dorothy Lee. 
Godfrey, l\1adellne (Jeff) 




Rt. 2. S now Hill. Md. 
Goffigon, M.ldred Virgima 608 Wells Parkway. Norfolk 
Gohl, Kathryn El.zabeth. 
8617 98th St.. W oodhaven. Long Island, . Y. 
Goldspmner, Sh1rley 11 02 Dmw1dd1e S t.. Portsmouth 
Gordon, Katherine Yancey. Union Level 
Gough, Kathryn Ann .... 928 Brandon Ave .. Norfolk 
Graham, Elsie Emily. . . 38 Acton S t .. Rochester. N. Y . 
Graves, Ethlyn Holmes . Huddleston 
Gray, Adele Kay .2900 Monument Ave .. Richmond 
Green, Mabel Clare Warrenton 
Greene. Mary R1ta 206 Myrt le Ave .. \V .. Alexandria 
Greene, Venme Belle S t. Charles 
Gregory. Mary Catherine 
Greyard. Almeda Virginia 
Gri ffi th. A l.ce Mary 
Griffith, nn Hortenstine 
Griggs. Lou1se Martha 
Gr~mm, Helen Avis 
Groton. Evelyn 
Grove, Dorothy Denit 
Gunn. Eun1ce Rebecca 
Crewe 
933 R1ppard A ve .. Norfol k 
Gaithersburg, Md. 
-100 S1xth S t., S henandoah 
Big Island 
24 E. Gerrard S t .. 




Guynn. Nelda V1rginia . 535 Rhode 
Guthne. Audrey Gale 
Kenbridge 
Island Ave .. Norfolk 
ews Ferry 
Rt. 2. W indsor 
Beulahville 
Beulah ville 
Gwaltney. Margaret Ehzabeth 
Gwathmey. llardm1a Burnley 
Gwathmey. E.ll.s M1ldred. 
H ager. Mary Elizabeth ... 
H ai lman, Viola Virginia 
Haislip. l::l itabeth Coleman 
H ampton Ridge, Bed ford 
.Fair fax 
... Fairfax 
Hal bert . Ida .. 1829 Matoax Ave .. Petersburg 
... Axton 
S tickney. \V. Va. 
Haley. Dorothy Frances 
Hall, M.ldred 
Hallock, j ean Edwards. . ....... 
Halstead. Ruth Annie 
Hammond. Dorothy El1zabeth, 
934 Hamilton 
Hancock, Mmme A lice .. .. 
Shady S ide. Md. 
Rt. 2. H ickory 
Blvd., H agerstown. Md. 
Hancock, J ane Caroline ........... .. 
Rt . 2, Rocky Mount 
I lurt St., Chatham 
. F lint H ill Hand, Jane Castham .......... . 
H andel, Mildred Joan, 
168 Bon Air A ve .. New Rochelle. N. Y. 
Hardesty. A nne Lee . Shepherdstown. W . Va. 
Hard1e, Em.!y F ranees ....... Danieltown 
Hardmg. Beth Hardings 
H arlan, Mary Lucile .. lOth S t., 400 N. E .. Charlottesville 
Harlin. Emma Jane ..... 504 S. Mason S t.. Harrisonburg 
H arman, Lavila ... ... ... . R t. I. Box 55. Woodlawn 
H arp, Dorothy Louise ............ 713 Denniston Ave., Roanoke 
Harrell , S tarling Beulah..... 542 30th S t .. Newport News 
H arris, Ehzabeth Inez...... 826 Harmel ing S t.. Bristol 
Harris, Sarah A rmstrong. Doswell 
Harr ison, Barbara B. . .......... East Fails Church 
H arrison, Elaine Blossom, 
"Tra1ls End," P . 0. Box 96. Ronkonkoma. N. Y . 
H arr1son, Sh1rley Paul ine. 
"Trails End," P . 0. Box 96. Ronkonkoma. N. Y . 
Hart. Eleanor Anne 8 19 S h1rley Ave .. Norfolk 
H art. MarJorie Johns ... 
Harvi lle, Cec1le J eanette. 
Has! up, A nna Elizabeth • 
Meherrin 
50 Corling S t., Petersburg 
405 4th S t., Laurel, Md. 
Hastings, Florence Katherine 
Hatcher, Nellie Virginia 
Harfield, Maxine . .... 793 
Haverty. Barbara Simmons 
Hawkms, A nita Reed ........ . 
Scottsburg 
Longwood S t .. Bedford 
Maryland Ave .. Shenandoah 
S mithfield 
333 14th S t.. Charlottesville 
Hawkms. F ranees Eliza . Boston 
Hawley. Margaret Caroline Rt. 2. Windsor 
Haynes. J ean 3 15 North Royal S t.. Alexandria 
Heath. Hannah White ............... 416 Clinton St., Petersburg 
Hedges, Margaret.. . .. ........ 1506 Russell Rd., Alexandria 
Heflin , Evelyn Isadore.. 2 11 Ramsey Ave., H opewell 
Heldreth. F ranees .................... . . ... . ... T az.ewell 
Henderson. M. Jane, 
517 Bellville Rd., Raleigh Court, Roanoke 
Hendrickson. Evelyn Jane 2323 Springfield Ave., Norfol k 
H enkel. Manlee.. .... ... Il l 3 1st S t .. Newport News 
Herold. Phyllis . . ........ ....... Sutton, W . Va. 
Heslep, Charlotte Lohr .... . . 120 O tt St., Harrisonburg 
Hicks, Eleanor Jane .. .... . (:IJ9 Jeter St., Bedford 
Higgins, Lottie .. ... ... 600 Bath St .. Cli fton Forge 
Hildebrand. H elen Virginia Fishersville 
Hinegardner. H azel Catherine .. Rockingham 
H ines, Helen Maxine ......... Quarry Rd., Mt. Airy. N. C. 
H inkle, J anie. .. . .............. McGaheysville 
H 1' ick, E lizabeth Jane....... . 251 W. Gay St., Harrisburg 
H obgood. Eunice Lee Lawrenceville 
H odges, Mary Dryden. . .... . Davidsonville, Md. 
H offler, Julia 11 10 A S t .. Portsmouth 
Hoffman. Margaret Revere 145 S . Main S t .. Woodstock 
Hoffman , Thelma Earle .. Box 502. O range 
Hoggard. Eleanor Verona 1289 Bay View Blvd., Norfolk 
Holladay. Eleanor S tuart . Gordonsville 
H olla nd, Katherine Elizabeth . . . . ....... Isle of Wight 
H olland. Lucy S tonnell . . .. ........ .... ... Cartersville 
Holland. Rita Rose. 
14454 Superior Rd .. Cleveland 
Hollen, Wilda Elizabeth . 
Holl.ns, Dorothy Belle 
Holloman, E thel Montague, 
H eights, Ohio 
Bridgewater 
Lanexa 
1341 Westmoreland P k.. Norfolk 
Holloway. Rebecca Ellen . H urlack, Md. 
Homes. Sally Bet ... . .. .... Rt. 5, S taunton 
H opkins A d' M 105 v · · · A N f lk . r IS ary ............ 1rg101a ve., or o 
H orn, Matilda ...... 145 S locum Ave .. Englewood. N. J . 
Hornsby. Mary S tuart.. ........... Lackey 
Hostetler. Ruth L.. .... .... 507 Duwell St .. Johnstown, Pa. 
Hough. F ranees .............. ... 427 W. 29th S t .. Norfolk 
Hounchell, Helen Angeline ........ 630 Ott St., Harrisonburg 
H ounchell, Martha . 630 O tt S t. , Harrisonburg 
H oward, Virginia Sue . Blue Ridge Ave., Bedford 
Howell, Anne T homas......... 62 E. Main S t .. Berryville 
H udson, S ylvia Scurry ......... 354 1 Fort Ave., Lynchburg 
H uffman, Bertha Beard.... . ...... Raphine 
Huffman, LaRue Elizabeth Mt. Crawford 
Huffman, Vesta Gwendolyn 271 Grattan St.. Harrisburg 
Hull, Dorothy Lee .... ... Vanderpool 
H ull, Marguerite Louise .. 2255 N. Powhatan St., A rlington 
Hulvey, Eleanor Jane I I \Vill.ams St.. Beckley, W . Va. 
Hundley. Edna Mae Sedley 
Hurst, F ranees Elizabeth . 
H urt, Madaline R. j efferson Park Ave .. 
Hutcherson, Ruth ....... . 
Hutchinson. Virginia Conrad, 
.. ...... Paris 
Charlottesville 
Boone Mill 
8 13 Miller St., W inston-Salem. N. C. 
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Luyett, Ellen .................................... Sunder Hill , W . Va. 
Lyde, Louise lngleL ................................... High St., Dayton 
Ingram, Alice ............................................ Rehoboth Church 
lrby, Emily Harrison .................... 504 Oak St., Blackstone 
• Ireland, Ann ............................ 208 W. 37th St .. Norfolk 
Jackson, Catherine B . ........................ Rt. 2, jeannette, Pa. 
Jackson, Mary Armstrong .............. Chapman St., A shland 
Jacobs, Kathleen .............................................. Lawrenceville 
Jahnke, Helen Margaret... .921 First Court. Brooklyn, N. Y . 
j effers, Rose Lee ................... .29 Chesapeake Ave., Phoebus 
jefferson, Evelyn, 206 W. Central Ave., Federalsburg, Md. 
j efferson, Roberta K ., 
206 W . Central Ave., Federalsburg. Md. 
Jeffress, Sarah Burton .......................................... Fairfield 
Jeffries, Margaret Ann .............................................. Culpeper 
Jenkins, Martha Ann ............................................ Carrsville 
j esse, Lelia Carter ................................................ Nuttsville 
Jessee, Edith Madelon ...... 1709 R ichmond Ave., Lynchburg 
Jessee, Mary Nell ................................................ .. .. Dryden 
Jeter, Linda Geraldine .......................................... Skipwith 
Jobe, Ruth Adelaide ............................................ Gladstone 
Johncox, Emma-Joyce ........ 4015 16th St., South Arlington 
j ohns, Patricia .................... 726 N . Danville St., Arlington 
Johnson, Bessie Louise ............................................ Mineral 
johnson, Edythe Muriel, 
111-17 202nd St., Hollis, Long Island, N. Y. 
Johnson, Helen Virginia ........................................ F ranklin 
johnson, Mary Evelyn ............................................ Honaker 
Johnston, Clarice Elaine .......................... R t. 2, F ranklin 
johnston, Lois Ann .................................................. Franklin 
Johnston, Vivian Edith, 
3866 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Jones, Elsie Ph ill ips .... 1606 Asheboro St., Greensboro, N.C. 
}ones, Florene VanBuren ................................ New Castle 
Jones, Frances Anne ................ 820 Prospect Ave., Bristol 
j ones, Lillian Thomas, 406 Warwick Rd., Hilton Village 
Jones, Lorene Baptist ........................................ Earlysville 
Jones, Margaret Wakefield ...................... East Stone Gap 
Jones, A rra Phyllis ...... 2307 Rivermont Ave., Lynchburg 
Jones, Ruth F ranees .................................. East Stone Gap 
]ones, H annah Virginia ........................................ Abingdon 
j oseph, Gladys Roselie ............ N. Main St., Harrisonburg 
judy, Georgia Pauline ................................................ Doe Hill 
Kash, Mary Eleanor .................................. Rt. 2, Lynchburg 
Kaufman, Gladys Pearl, 
658 S. 7th Ave., M t. Vernon, N.Y. 
Kaufman, Miriam ................ 603 Denniston Ave., Roanoke 
Kaylor, Helen Elaine ............ 261 Park Pl., Harrisonburg 
Kay lor, Margaret Elizabeth ........................................ Grottoes 
Keesee, Ellen .......................... 463 W. Main St., Danville 
Keffer, Anges Genivee ...................................... New Castle 
Keffer, Katherine Blanche .................................... Newport 
Keiger, Margaret Kathryn, 
1122 E. 23rd St., Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Kellam, Ann Parker ................................................ Exmore 
Keller, Ruth Viola .............................................. Fishers Hill 
Kelley, Blanche Evelyn ............ 717 Forbes St., Norfolk 
Kemmer, Sue Ann ............................ Crossville, Tennessee 
Kent, Hilda Ellen ........................................................ Wirtz 
Kent, Mary Alice .............................. 7 Second St., Vinton 
Ketron, Mary Catherine ........................................ Lebanon 
Kidd, Elizabeth Anne ......... .7 W . M onroe Ave., A lexandria 
Kidd, Fannie Byrd .............................................. Lovingston 
Kidd, Harriet Elsom .......................................... Lovmgston 
Kidd, H elena Anne .............................................. Scottsville 
Kidd, Margaret Lee ........ 7 W . Momoe Ave., A lexandria 
Kierstead, Janet A gnes ............ 836 Rippard Ave., Norfolk 
Kilpatrick. julia ............................................................ F orest 
King, Ann Embrey ........................................ Colonial Beach 
Kirby, Mary Edna .......................................................... Zion 
Kiser, Mary june .................................................... Crabbottom 
Kiser, Ruth ............................................................ Tazewell 
Knapp. Mary ............................ 924 Prospect Ave., Pulaski 
Klein, Beatrice ...................................................... Broadway 
Knight, Lillian Grace .................................... Rt. 2, Stuart 
Knox, Dorothy Emma .... I E. Webster St., Merrick, N . Y. 
Knupp, Nellie Loriene .............................. Rt. 3. Harrisonburg 
Kosarovich, Mildred ............ 31 Cedar St., Yonkers, N . Y. 
Krantz, Virginia Moseley ............................ R t. 1, Bedford 
Kryske, Marjorie H., 171 Forster Ave., Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
Kuhnert, Evelyn Kendall, 
35 Vernon Pkway., Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 
Kuntz, Mildred L ...... 89-19 184th Place, Hollis, N. Y. 
Kunz, Lana Johanna .................. Greenway Ct., Lynchburg 
Lake, Lelia Elizabeth .............................................. Philomont 
Lake, Lucy Anne .................... Parramore Apts., Hampton 
Lally, Anna M . ................ 1415 Main St., Peekskill, N. Y. 
Lambert, Miriam Elizabeth .... Cottage Toil Rd., Norfolk 
Langenberg, Adele Audrey, 
Shirley Courts, Upper Darby, Penn. 
Lankford, Virginia Wright .................................... Capron 
Largent, Janet Marie .... 17 E. Leicester St., Winchester 
Larrick, Pauline H ................................. Rt. 3. Winchester 
LaRue, Wilma Carlyle ........................................ McClung 
Lasley, Evelyn ........ Box 1563. Thompson Rd., University 
Latture, Frances Carolyn .... 501 W. Main St., Abingdon 
Lawrence, Marion Irene ................ 611 H igh St., Frank lin 
Leatherbury, Mildred Bell ................................ Machipongo 
Leatherman, Jean Louise .................................. Rada, W. Va. 
Lee, Martha Laura ........................................................ De Witt 
Lee, Nancy Virginia ...... 1408 S. Main St., Harrisonburg 
Leek, Marjorie Catherine .... 30 S. Fernwood, Pitman, N.J. 
LeGrand, Dorothy Lucille ............ Rt. 2, Box 199. Farmville 
LeHew, Norma Dale ............ 231 Grace St., H arrisonburg 
Leinster, Susanne Criswald, 
1718 Hillsboro St., Raleigh, N. C. 
Lemley, Dorothy Ann ................................ Stephens City 
Lemley, june Joyce ........................................ Stephens City 
Lemon, Eleanor Josephine ................ Catawba Sanitorium 
Lemon, Mary Louise ............................................ Troutville 
Lester, Betty Louise .... 2315 Orcutt Ave., Newport News 
Lester, Brownie Sybil ............................................ Broadway 
Lester, Katherine Cooke ............................ Rt. 2, Abingdon 
Letterman, Lillian Katie ............................................ Haysi 
Levi, jean Howard ................................................ Berryville 
Lewis, Emily Virginia .... 25 E. Washington St., Petersburg 
Lewis, Florence jeanne, 
110 Washington St., Mt. Vernon. N . Y . 
Lewter, Thelma Odelle ............................................ Holland 
Liggett, Billie Dickenson ........................................ Churchville 
Lillard, Geraldine Eloise ........................................ Madison 
Liskey. Bernice Fay .................... Star Route, Harrisonburg 
Liskey, Lorraine ............................................ New Market 
Little, Elizabeth .............................................................. Bris 
Lober, Dolores Katherine, 56 Atterton St., Rochester, N. Y . 
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-
Lockard, Imogene .......... ..... Buchanan 
Logan, F ranees Lucy, 
I ~·. Ganbalda Ave .. Nesquehonang. Pa. 
Long, Anne Margaret....423 \V Market St., Harrasonburg 
Long. Hamel .... 609 Collicello St., Harrasonburg 
Long. Nell Olavaa ... 4826 E. Seminary Ave., Richmond 
Longworth, Ruth M... ...... . 722 Virgania Ave., Bluefield 
Louvell, Mildred Lupton 3801 Faarview Ave .. Norfolk 
Lumsden. Eloase _ .... 312 Bath S t .. Clafton Forge 
Lupion, Madeline Locust Ave., Peekskill. N. Y . 
Lupton. Mary Hunter........ . ..... Rt. 5. Staunton 
L h R h C . . .. E lkton ync , ul .. . ......... . 
Lyne, Mary Catherine .. . .Shenandoah junction, W . Va. 
McAdams. Mane BeryL. 378 Maan S t .. Reidsville. N. C. 
~lcAIIen , Hyla Naomi. 
3900 W. Broad St., West End, Rachmond 
McCahill. Mary Lue .... ..... 39 Callis Rd .. Portsmouth 
McCann, Evelyn Adele.... ... . Rt. 2. Box 52, Disputanta 
McCarty. Sara \Vilkins ........ Bendemeer Farm. Delaplane 
McClain. Ruth W ........ 11 90 Broad St .. Bloomfield, N. J . 
McClinllc. Ann Ervin........ ... ... . Millboro 
McClintic. Rebekah C .... ............. ... . ......... Millboro 
McClung. Mary .. ·-· . . .. McDowell 
McConnell, Nancy Elizabeth. 
122 N. Maan S t .. Federalsburg, Md. 
McCormick, Irma Gwendolyn. 
243 W . H igh S t .. Elkton. Md. 
McCoy. Louase Bargeh..... .. . .... Grundy 
McCue, j udath Moorman.. .. .................... Rt. 4, Staunton 
McCue, Margaret Persis.. ... . .......... G reenwood 
McDaniel. Elizabeth Harris ... I 022 Monroe St .• Lynchburg 
McGavock. Martha P ............ 623 Kinden Ave .. Portsmouth 
McGuire. Mary Edna.... .......... .. Tazewell 
McKay, Mary C. ............... ... ..... 133 Bank S t .. Suffolk 
McKnight. Marjorie Anne. 
300 West End Ave., Cambridge, Md. 
McLaan, Phyllas .............. 957 W oodrow Ave., Norfolk 
McLaughlan. Addie Jane... .... . . .Monterey 
McLaughlin, Frances Edna. Tadewater Ave., Victoria 
McMahan, Betty Lou ... .201 Vance S t., Laurinburg. N. C. 
McNair. Louise. .............. .. ........ Herndon 
McNeer, F ranees D..... ... .. .............. New Market 
McNeill, Barbara W ............. 706 S. Main St., Harrisonburg 
Mackey. June French ............. 860 College St .. Bedford 
Madden, Anna Virginia.... ... .. . ...... New Market 
Mallory. Mrs. Nannie McGehee. 
3956 Fauquier Ave., Richmond 
Maniates, Polly Roberta....... Langhorne Rd., Lynchburg 
Mann. Maqone Janet... ...... . ........ . .. Eilerson 
Martin, Elizabeth M............... . 218 E. 42nd St., Norfolk 
Martin, Elazabeth Rayoee.. . .. ............. Kent 's Store 
Martin, Geneva j eanette............... .. ....................... Fieldale 
Martin, Martha Lee .............. 225 E. Beverley St .. S taunton 
Martin, Ruby Maude........... . .... .. ................. Oakville 
Mason. Elanor Jane ........... .520 S. Mason St., Harrisonburg 
Mason. Ethel Lasley.... . . . . .. ..... Doswell 
Mason, Janie Ruth. ...... . ............ . _ St. Paul 
Mason. Irene Louise ...... l443 Huntington Crescent, Nor folk 
Mason. Loas Jean ............... 520 S. Mason St., Harrisonburg 
Mason, Mary EtheL ............ 607 Richelieu Ave., Roanoke 
Math. Murael j oan ..... 69 Moscow Ave .. Sayville, N. Y. 
Mauhews, llelen ........... Leesburg 
Mauhews, Mary Louise.. . .. 68 Cherokee Rd .. H ampton 
Mauch. Mrs. Winogene B., 
623 E. W olfe St.. Harrisonburg 
Maupin. Gladys Juliette Rt. 2. Box 224. Charlottesville 
Mayhugh. Margaret Virgania .. . .... Nokesville 
Meador. Cornelia Lucille . .... .............. Moneta 
Meeks, Carolyn Elizabeth. 
289 Newman Ave., H arrisonburg 
Mendelsohn. Margery J .. 
39 Mercereau Ave., Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
Menin, Eleanor Mary.......... .320 51st S t., Newport News 
Meredith, Elise Mae.................. .. ......... Rt. 5, Richmond 
Meredith, Rowena Elizabeth .... Muse St., Cambridge, Md. 
Merkle, Beatrice Florence . .309 S. Mulberry St., Richmond 
Miles, Virginia Paige..... .... . ... .. . ........... New Church 
Miles, Virl ........... Carrsvill t-
Millen. j ean A nn 1385 S mith S t .. North Providence, R. I 
Miller. Anna Middleton.. . . .. ...... ... . . Aqua 
Miller, Mrs. Bessie Hamilton ........................ ...... Dayton 
Miller, Cleada Adeline..... .. .. .................... Bridgewater 
Miller, C race ........................................... McAllen. Texas 
Milleson, Mary Lou........ ... ..... .. . . Romney. W . Va 
Miner. Ellen .................... 2328 34th S t .. Meridian, Miss. 
Minnix, Christine . . ........ . ... . ....... . . . .... Gladys 
Minnix. Edith Mae ........................... Rt. I, Box 156. Gladys 
Mish, jean . . .. ....................... . . ............... ... Greenville 
Mitchell. Faye.... . .. ...................... Rt. I. Front Royal 
Moltz, Kathryn Wilson .... 2707 Kensington Ave., Richmond 
Monday, Ella Fernande..... ....... S t. Paul 
Monger, Unity Fern ............ 264 S . H igh S t.. Harrisonburg 
Monroe. Alice Gayle ............... 52 Victoria Ave .. Hampton 
Montagne, Rose Theresa, 
1741 Blvd .. E .. North Bergen. N. J . 
Montgomery, Margaret Elizabeth . .. ..... Kilmarnock 
Moore. Ann Fuson................ 116 Tenth St., Norton 
Moore, Anna Harrison.. ...... .. ............. Timberville 
Moore, Dorothy ....................... 611 S. Maio S t., Lexington 
Moore, Dorothy B........... ..... Natural Bridge 
Moore, Edna Z..... . .. .... 130 Second St., Lewes. Delaware 
Moore. jul ia Bruce.......... . Timberville 
Moore, Margaret Lee ........ .3208 Patterson Ave .. Richmond 
Moore, Ruth White ................. 1421 Graydon Ave., Norfolk 
Moore. T ommy Dee................. . ............... . Clarksville 
Morgan. Katherine Price..... ..... ........... . . Gladys 
Morris, F lora ................... 105 Main St., Rocky Mount 
Morris, Rebecca Elizabeth .291 Grattan St .. H arrisonburg 
Moss. Nancy Katherine..... ... .. .. ........ North Tazewell 
Moss, Willie F ranees.. ........... ........ 7 Cedar S t .. Alexandria 
Mundy. Mrs. A rline Marshall, 
114 S. H igh St.. Harrisonburg 
Murphy. Julia Mae.... . Wandsor 
Murphy. Marjory . .300 Cramaton Ave .. Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
Murphy. Mary Adele..... ... . Sevierville. Tennessee 
Murray. Anne Elizabeth.. . 300 Pine St .. Clifton Forge 
Muse, Marguerite Ethel....4215 Hermitage Rd., Richmond 
Muse. Nannie Mary.. .... . . .... .......... . Penhook 
Myers, Vida Armenia ..... . _ .. . ... ........ ...... Edinburg 
Najjum. Evelyn Margaret. 
1519 Campbell Ave.. S . W .. Roanoke 
Neal, Mildred Grey . . .. . . Brookneal 
Neale, Elizabeth Elder 705 Lester Court, Salisbury, Md. 
Neff. Gladys Evelyn .. 
Neff. Mary Louase 
Nelson. Virginia Page . 
. . . 
.. .. Fairfax 
Fair fax 
105 Curry S t .. Phoebus 
Nethken, Martha . .. .... 3 16 W . Market S t .. Harrisonburg 
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Newcomb, Martha Beth ............................................ Sassafras 
Newman, Anna Lucille .............................................. Monterey 
Newman, jean Lorena ...... 205 Newman Ave., Harrisonburl,! 
Newman, Mary Virginia ........ 316 E. Main St., Woodstock 
Ney, F ranees Selina ............ 567 S . Mason St., Harrisonburg 
Nickels, Lois Anne .................................................. Claremont 
Nin, Carmin Matilde ................ Central Colose, Puerto Rico 
Noell. Edna Elizabeth .................................................. ! vanhoe 
Nolte, Eleanor .............. l475 East 15th St.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Norman, Helen May .............. 26 Ellsworth St.. Martinsville 
Norman, Mary Lillian ............................................ Purcellville 
Nover, Dorothy Anne .. l415 Orange Ave., N. W .. Roanoke 
Navin, Marcelle Creper.. ...... l718 51st St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Ogburn, Lena Elizabeth .................................... Lawrenceville 
Ogburn, India Harrison .................................... Lawrenceville 
Old, Charlotte White ............ 807 Lancaster Rd., Richmond 
Oliver, Lois Lurei. ..................................................... Newport 
Orange, F ranees Ruth .............................................. Holdcroft 
Orndorff, Mary F rances ............... .S. Main St., Toms Brook 
Orr, Helen Allison ....................................................... .Dryden 
Otey, Mary Elizabeth .................................................. Thaxton 
Ott, Audrey W .............. .281 Newman Ave., Harrisonburg 
Overton, Brooks .................... 260 Vance St.. Sanford, N. C . 
Owen, Nixie A ................................................................. Paces 
Owens, Alberta Maude ........................ Buckmarsh, Berryville 
Owens, Louise Virginia .............. 2803 13th. St., S. Arlington 
Owens, Ruth H ......................................................... Hematite 
Pace, Joyce lrene ........................ 600 14th St., Charlottesville 
Pachides, Helen ................ ! Rehoboth Ave., Rehoboth, Del. 
Packard, Margaret Anne ............ 4519 N. 18th St., Arlington 
Padgett, Hortense .................. ! 021 Chapman Ave., Roanoke 
Padgett, Linda W ........................... 15 Huston St., Lexington 
Page, Martha Ann .......................................................... Avon 
Page, Mary Allen ...................................................... Batesville 
Pannell, Muriei... ........................................... Rt. 8, Richmond 
Park, Daisy May ........................ Rt. 3., Box 161, Petersburg 
Park, Nellie E ............................. Rt. 3., Box 161, Petersburg 
Parker, Edna Eloise ................ 1205 Park Ave., S. Norfolk 
Parker, Jean Elizabeth ................................ Providence Forge 
Parker, Vivian Mavis ...................... Rt. 3, Box 55, Roanoke 
Parks, Louise Elizabeth .................................. Rt. 3, Bedford 
Parrish, Ora Kathleen ...................................................... T yre 
Parrott, julia Almond .......................................... Rucker-sville 
Parsons, Margaret Earle ............ 115 Wells Pkway ., Norfolk 
Partlow, Anna Hyacinth. ..................................... Washington 
Partridge, Phyllis Lee ....................... .306 N. St., Portsmouth 
Patrick, jean Ewell... ............................. R. F. D. 2, Norfolk 
Patterson, Dorothy Baber .................................... Round Hill 
Patterson, Elizabeth Poague ...................................... Grottoes 
Payne, Hester Sydnor ................ ............................ Purcellville 
Pearmen, Mrs. Evelyn C ..... 615 E. Church St., Martinsville 
Pedisich, Virginia Josephine, 
Wyant Ave., Ronkonkoma, N. Y. 
Peebles, Mary Elizabeth .................... Rt. I, Box 98, Carson 
Peery, Mildred ................................................................ Ceres 
Pence, Anna Jane .................... 700 N. Lincoln St., Arlington 
Pence, Marlin Maxine ........... .700 N. Lincoln St., Arlington 
Perel, Shirley Sylvia ........ 3133 Monument Ave., Richmond 
Peters, Nancy .................................................................. Catlett 
Pettit, Ruth Victor .................................................... Rustburg 
Phalen, Elizabeth Agnes .... 542 Collicello St., Harrisonburg 
Phillips, Arthur Pauline ............................................ Rustburg 
Phillips, Charlene T ucker.. .................................. Bridgewater 
Pierce, Marjorie Dale .............................. Box 564, Culpeper 
Pierce, St. Claire Mildred ................ 81 0 E ast St., Culpeper 
Pincus, Eleanor Claire ............. .52 1 Graydon P ark, N orfolk 
Pitt, Barbara Lewis ............... J OO N . Asoph St., Alexandria 
Pittard, Valleda ............................................ Buffalo Junction 
P itts, Dorothy Virginia .................................................. S moots 
Pitts, Marjorie May ...................................................... Smoots 
Poage, Sara Lee .................................... Star R oute, Roanoke 
Poindexter, Jean ............................................................ Phenix 
Pool, Marguerita ............. ... l 0 Aylwin Crescent, P ortsmouth 
Poole, F ranees Celeste .. 1709 Mercer Ave., N . W .. Roanoke 
Poole, Ruth Joyce ............................................ Independence 
Potter, Helena ........................... .309 First View St., Norfolk 
Potterfield, Doris Roberta ...................................... Lovettsville 
Potts, H enrietta ...................... 1419 Boissevain Ave., Norfolk 
Powell, Anne Elizabeth ............ 707 S. Main St., Blackstone 
Powell, Evelyn ...................... 3321 W. Grace St., Richmond 
Poyntz, Mary Stuart.. ........ 923 Second St., S. W., Roanoke 
Price, Evelyn Elizabeth ................................ Madison H eights 
Pridham, Jane ................ Second Ave., S., Glen Burnie, Md. 
Prillaman, Zada Anne .............. Rt. I, Box 380, Martinsville 
Printz, Charlotte Virginia ........................................ Rileyville 
Pritchard. Lois Gwendolyn .. 2225 Springfield Ave., Norfolk 
Pritchard, Martha Louise .... 2225 Springfield Ave., Norfolk 
Proffitt, janice Marjorie ................................................ Louisa 
Propst, Anna Belle .................................................... Doe Hill 
Prout, Emma Jane ........................................ F riendship, Md. 
Pultz, Margaret lsabel... ............................... Rt. 5, Lexington 
Pulver, Marguerite Adele .. 12 Columbia St., Norwich, N.Y. 
Pusey, Mrs. Harriett C., 
II Lorewood Ave., Wilmington, Dela. 
Quillin, Elizabeth Wilson ...................... Box 164, Gate City 
Quinlan, Edith P ............. 605 N. Green St., Cainsville, Ga. 
Quinn, Mary Jane ........ 1716 Mercer Ave., N. W., Roanoke 
Quisenberry, F rances ................ 407 Avon St., Charlottesville 
Radskin, Doris Adrienne, 
540 Ocean Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Ragsdale, Anne Bagby .............................................. Chatham 
R amsey, Virginia Doris ............................ Main St., Chatham 
Randolph, Anne Bolling ............................ Rt. 3, Alexandria 
Rawls, Shirley Hope ............ ................... 603 D St., Norfolk 
Ray, Virginia Carolyn ........ l81 0 N. Danville St., Arlington 
Reade, Evelyn ........................ l21 N. Union St., Petersburg 
Reams, Corn Willie Bell....216 E. Randall Ave., Norfolk 
Rector, Helen Victorine .............................................. Fairfax 
Reese, Evangeline .............................. Box 463, Lawrenceville 
Rew, Winifred Lillian ........... .441 Maryland Ave., Norfolk 
Reynolds, Helen V ............................................... Eagle Rock 
Reynolds, Louise Clopton, 
3808 Chamberlayne Ave., Richmond 
Reynolds, Nancy Elizabeth ............................................ T oshes 
Rhea, Kathleen Gold ........ ...................................... Craigsvill.e 
Rhodes, juanita Weaver ............................................ Alberene 
Rhodes, Nancy Clair ........... .3900 W. Broad St., Richmond 
Rhodes, Varina Katharine ...................................... Cartersville 
Rhodes, Virginia Arleen ........ I 019 Sixteenth St., Lynchburg 
R h d V . . M ' ld R' · IC ar s, 1rgm1a all a.......................... JSJng Sun, Md. 
R ichardson, Adelaide Allan ...................................... Lee Hall 
Richardson, Danna Burnett, 
2308 Hammett Ave., Ocean View 
Richardson, Grace Carmlette .............................. Barhamsville 
R ichardson, Helen Cook, 
2101 Yorktown Rd., Washington, D. C. 
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Richardson, Ida Ellen ...... " .. ... . ...... Rt. 1. Mar tinsville 
R ichardson, Marcella Cook. 
2 10 1 Y orktown Rd., N. W ., Washington. D . C. 
R iddle. Garnette E lizabeth "' ... . ...... Keeling 
Rider, Virginia Mae ... 1200 Bayview Blvd., Norfolk 
Ridley. Gwendolyn.. .......... . .. ..... " ...... Courtland 
R iley, Corinne Watson .... Lewes Beach. Lewes. D ela. 
R iley. Cornelia McVeigh . . . . ..... Swoope 
R inker. D orothy Jeanette. . .. ...................... Mt. Jackson 
R itchie, R uth Elizabeth .. ... .. ........ .. .. R t. 1. Harrisonburg 
Rives, Annie Laurie. 
R andolph Macon A cademy. F root Royal 
R ober ts, Louise F uqua .... 241 5 Maplewood Ave., Richmond 
Robertson, Katherine Virg1nia. .. ..... Rt. 2. Bed ford 
Robertson, K ather ine Vi rginia .................... Box II . Monroe 
Robertson, Mary Charles ........ .. ... Wakefield 
Robinson, Elizabeth S tanley.................. ...... ...... .. Skippers 
Robinson, J ean Leland... . .. ............................ Nuttsvi lle 
Rock, Evelyn Elizabeth ...................................... Meltons 
Rodeffer. Dorothy F ranees........... .. .......... Port Republic 
Roe. G ertrude Lee .......................... 132 Bank S t .. Su ffolk 
Roebuck, G. E loise. 27 1 Pearl St., Big S tone Gap 
Rogers, A nne tte..... .............. .. .. White Marsh Rd .. Suffolk 
Rohrer, Ava M ae. .... . . . ....... ... . W adsworth, O hio 
Rolle r, Barbara A nna .............................. Rt. I, New Market 
Rolston. Mary Ferne. ..... ... .. . . Rt. 4. Harrisonburg 
Rookl in, Nata lie .................... 117 N . Marion S t. , Covington 
Rose, M ildred A nn . ....... ............ .. ....... S tony Creek 
Rosenbloom, Sybil................ ... 7 Centre Hill. P ete rsburg 
Ross, Betsy ......................... .400 S tarling A ve .. Martinsville 
Rountree, Kathleen Lanier .......................... Rt . 1, Suffolk 
Roush, Barbara Jean ... 6 11 Viand S t .. Pt. P leasant, W . V a. 
Rowe, H elen Carolyn .... l20 A nthony S t .. Rochester. N . Y . 
Rowley, Mary Virginia...... ....... .... . ................. H orntown 
Rudolph. E lla J ackson ......................................... W inchester 
Rue, Edna Louise ... . ... ............................. Belle Haven 
R uffin. Mary Nelson .... .. ...... ......... .. . .. ..... H oldcroft 
Ruiz. Iris A lina .... 95 Jose de D iego. Aquadi lla . Puerto Rico 
Rule. Katherine Mavis .... 91 6 McCormick S t .. Clifton Forge 
Ryan, Marianne A llen. 37 Madison Ave., Greenwood, Mass. 
S ampson. Agnes Gordon ........ "The O rchards", G ordonsville 
Sampson. Esther Foote .......... "The O rchards", Gordonsville 
S anford, Betty ..................... ............................... O range 
Sansbury. Louise W eems ............................ Friendship, Md. 
Savedge, Mildred Joyce..... ..... ................ ......... .. ... Littleton 
Sayre, Ruth E llen ............................................ Mt. C raw ford 
S cales, D orothy Caulk ........ 16 13 Laburnum Ave., Richmond 
Schaaf, Edna Lee ..................... 2303 North A ve .. R ichmond 
Schule r, Margaret E lizabeth ...................................... S taf ford 
Schuster, J ane M ..... 1007 P otomac Ave., H agerstown, Md . 
Schwartz, Sylvia Marie, 
109-3 1 206th S t. , Q ueens V illage. Long Island. N . Y . 
Scott , R osa Lee. .... .. ... ... ...... . Box 341 . Dumbarton 
Selle rs, Ida M argaret. .... 19 Custis Ave., W est. A lexandria 
Sesze, Marie G enevieve Barnagat Blvd .. Beachwood, N . J , 
S haffer. Ka thryn Stover ............................ Maurer town 
Shafflell. Margaret H enley .............................. Shelby 
Shank, Betty J ean .... ......... .. ....... . ... ........ .... Buchanan 
S hank. Maxine M ............... 28 1 W . View S t., Harrisonburg 
S hanklin, Margaret Patterson. .. .. G rottoes 
S harpe. Grace A deline ............. Lyndhurst Rd ., Waynesboro 
Shaver, Marian Juani ta 1005 Penmar Ave .. S . E .. Roanoke 
Sheads, Margaret Arneita ........ 1 Craik S t. , Alexandria 
Shearer, Ruth Virginia ....... 328 N . O xford S t., A rlington 
Shedd, D orothy Marie ............. 20 N . Market S t.. Staunton 
Shelton, Margaret S .. ..... . ... . . ............. P earisburg 
Shelton, Marian E lizabeth ............................. Lovingston 
Shelton. Ruth F ranees.. ..... .. ....... . .. .. .. Victoria 
S herman. J anice Vera. ... . I I \Varden Place. P or tsmouth 
Sherman, Marga ret A lexander. 
152 Columbia A ve., H ampton 
Sherman, Mary A nna....... . ......................... Box 6, Orange 
Sherman, Mildred .......... 23 14 Chestnut Ave .. Newport N ews 
Shewey, F ranees V irginia , 
700 " A ' ' St., Charleston. W . Va. 
Shields, Jane Ernestine .... 4 12 3rd S t. , N . E., Charlottesvil le 
S hockley. Emily Mae .. . .. ....................... .Snow H ill , Md. 
S hort. Carolyn... . ... ....... . ........................ G reenbackvi lle 
Short. Kathryn Jane .............. 12 18 B. S t .. Wilmington, D el. 
S horts, E leanor Selina ...... 473 S . Mason S t .. H arr isonburg 
Showalter, Pearl Catharine ....................................... T abb 
S hreckhise. Vir11 inia Dean ............................. Mt. Sidney 
S hrum, P auline Newman ........................................... Louisa 
Shuford, Mary McKay..... . .... .57 Paul S t. , Harrisonburg 
Sierveld. Anna Mae ................... .5 19 Lincoln Ave., Roanoke 
Sigler, Glenna E ve. .. .. R t. 1. Box II 0, Q uicksburg 
Silverberg, S hir ley Edith. 
158 R idgewood A ve .. Newark. N . j . 
S immons. Martha S .............. .. ..... . .. .......... C rabbottom 
Sims. Barbara H elen 2914 N . Washington Blvd .. A rlington 
Sites, J ane Walls ........ 3 10 N . Lexington S t. , Covington 
S keen. D orothy A nnette ............................................ Cieveland 
S locum. A nna Mae ....... I 09 Academy S t., Cambridge. Md . 
S lonaker, E thel May ....... 305 E. Piccadilly S t., Winchester 
S mith, Belly Mason. .......... . .. ................................. J vor 
S mith, E lizabeth J ackson .................................... C raddockville 
Smith, E thel F ranees ........................... G lace, W est Virginia 
S mith, H elen Paxton ......................................... Rustburg 
S mith. Jean Preston .......... 41 0 Walnut Ave .. Waynesboro 
S mith, Marie T erra l... ........ 267 F rank l in S t .. Harrisonburg 
S mith. M ildred Mae ............................................ A ustinvi lle 
S mith, Mildred S heets........ .. ...................... New Market 
Smith. Suzanne ................. 304 Alleghany St .. C lifton Forge 
S narr, A nne Belle ................ ll 8 Massanullen St., S trasburg 
Snead, Ruth Virginia ..... 9 11 N . A lleghany A ve., Covington 
S nelling, Mary Cecelia ................................................ Boydton 
S nidow. Edi th Janette ........... .424 Otterview Ave .. Roanoke 
Soter. Clara Marie ................ .333 58th S t., Newport News 
Southall , Laura M ................................................. j etersville 
Spiro, Celia A nn ................ 345 E. W olfe S 1.. H arrisonburg 
Spitzer, G eraldine E ......... ... . ........................... Broadway 
S quires, M innie Meryl.. ......................................... Nokesville 
S t. Clair, Vivian ......................................... R t. I . B lue R idge 
Stafford. D ona R uth .......... 265 S. Mason St., Harrisonburg 
S tanford, Florence Lavina ............. 846 W. 41st St., N orfolk 
Starll, Reba ............................. j efferson Ave., Cape Charles 
Stephens, F lora Virginia.. . . ..... 21 5 I Oth St .. W ytheville 
Stevens, Martha Lewis ............ 824 Main St., H arrisonburg 
S tevens. Mary Ware .......................................... El kton 
S tevenson, Dorothy H elen, 
195 W . Main S t., W estminister, Md. 
S tewart, Carrie Ann ........ 1920 Kenwood Blvd., Roanoke 
S tewart, K athryn Fay ........ 1920 Kenwood Blvd .. Roanoke 
S tickley, F ranees 0 .............. ... ......... ......... Unionville 
S tidley. A nnabel H epner ........................... Orkney Springs 
S tone, Barbara.... ...... ....... . .... Andover, N ew H ampshire 
S tone, H . Katherine.................. ................... .. . .E lk Creek 
S tone, Dorothy Louise. ..................... ............. . ..... Rustburg 
S tone, P a tricia ......................................... . j arratl 
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Stonerock, Ethel Virginia .............. I 507 Granby St., Norfolk 
Slover, Rebecca Gershon ........................................ Timberv i lie 
Strickenberg. Jane F rost...771 S. Mason S t .. Harrisonburg 
S I ric k ler, Evelyn Ann ................................................... .Luray 
Stroud, Charlotte Ann .......... 225 Reservoir St., Wytheville 
,Stuart, Betty Meade ................................................ White Post 
Stu II, Mary Sue ........................................................ Buchanan 
S u II ivan, Martha Virginia .......................................... D iII wyn 
Swanson, Dorothy .................... ll4 Harrison S t., Lynchburg 
Switzer, Net tie ............................................................ Fincastle 
Switzer, Virginia Anne ...... ..495 S. Main St., Harrisonburg 
Sydnor, Mary Louise .................................................. Ashland 
T abb, H elen Jane .................................. Bunker Hill , W. V a. 
Talley, Mary Watkins .......... l675 Shirley Ave., Petersburg 
Tate, Fay P ............................................................. Gate City 
Taylor, F ranees Lancaster .................. College Ave., Ashland 
T a ylor, Gwendolyn Y omia.305 Chestnut Ave., Waynesboro 
Taylor, Helen Marie ............ 91 C hanning Ave., Portsmouth 
Teass, Mildred Kirland ................ l35 Wythe St., Petersburg 
Terrell, Eoline Louise ...... 706 Spencer St., H onolulu, T. H . 
Terry, Sallie Kathtleen ........................................ Vernon Hill 
Thacker. Ethel Kathleen .............................................. Dayton 
Thacker, Naomi .................... 66 Cantrell Ave., H arrisonburg 
T hackston, Frances Yenable . .215 W. Carolina Ave., Crewe 
Thaxton, Mary Theresa ........ ! 5 16 Linden Ave., Lynchburg 
Thomas, Betty .......................... 634 Mountain Ave., Bedford 
Thomas, Dorothy .............................. Rt. I, Box 266, Dayton 
Thomas, Elsie F rances ...................... Rt. I, Box 266, Dayton 
Thomason, Sara ............. .25 14 Parish Ave., Newport News 
Tiller, Florence Marye ........... .2725 Hanes Ave., Richmond 
Tillson, Barbara jane ............ 1305 N. Nelson St., Arlington 
Tompkins, Lucy Olga .............. Gardner Motor Co., Can ville 
Toone, Betty Louise .................. I 527 N . Utah St., Arlington 
Trent, Margare t Cooke, 
Shenrock Apts., S . Main St., Harrisonburg 
Trent, Ruth Wilhelmina .............................................. Spencer 
T ripple, Allison Belle ............ ! 008 Westover Ave., Norfolk 
~roller , Anne F letcher ............................................ C larksville 
T rueheart, Gwendolyn G ........................................... Brandon 
Trumbo, Alma ...................................................... Cootes Store 
T ucker, Alice Lewis ................................................ Sandidges 
Tucker, Lucy Harrison ............ 229 N . Saratoga St., Suffolk 
Turner, Elinor.. .......................................... C lay St., Frank! in 
T urnes, jacqueline Lorraine ........... .21 0 New St., Petersburg 
Tuttle, Gladys E loise .................................................. Ashland 
Tuttle, jeanne Kathryn, 1612 Oak St., Parkersburg, W. Va. 
Twyman, Irma Graves.. .................................................... Uno 
Uhl in, P au I ine .................................................. Ceballos, Cuba 
Utley, Mary Lee .................. 2448 Ballentine Blvd., Norfolk 
Valentine, Ann .................. .................................. Lawrenceville 
Vance, Anna Marie .................................. Wyoming, W. Va. 
Vance, Elizabeth Rhodes .... 564 E. Wolfe St., Harrisonburg 
Van Landingham, Jean ........... .32 S. Marke t S t., Petersburg 
Vaughn, Louise LavaL ....................................... Lewes, Del. 
Vaughan, Virginia Anne ................. .4 C lark Rd. , Richmond 
Vawter, Clara Elizabeth .............................................. Vienna 
Vernon, Elizabeth Allison .... 610 E. Monroe St., Wytheville 
Via, Lula ]ones.. .................... 95 Afton Pkway., Portsmouth 
Via, Mary Louise ...... 107 Va. Ave., Va. Heights, Roanoke 
Vinyard, julia Day ........................ ll6 A ugusta Ave., Vinton 
Virgie, Catharine C. ...................... 208 Carolina Ave., C rewe 
-
Waddell , F ranees E lois .................................. Rt. 3 . Danville 
Wade, A ngie MargareL ............................................ Raphine 
Wade, J ennette Powell.. ...... 11 2 Cambridge Ave., Roanoke 
Wade, Virginia Mae .............................................. Lexington 
Wagner. Lucille Abbie ........................ S tafford, Connecticut 
Wagner, May Marie ........ 23 1 N. 5th St., Sheboygan, Wis. 
Walker, Edna julia .......................... Rt. 4. Box 192. Suffolk 
Walker, F ranees Marie ........................................ Kilmarnock 
Walker, Gladys Laura, 
65 C ruikshank Ave., H empstead, Long Island, N. Y . 
Walker, Nan Kathryn ...................... Rt. 3, Box 13 1, Norfolk 
Walker, Ruth Evelyn ................ Rt. I, Box 114, Woodstock 
Wall, Eunice KnighL .................................................... Aspen 
Wall, H elen Light ........................................................ Aspen 
Wall, Lucilla Catherine ................................... .King William 
Wallace, Katherine .................................. Box 3 16, C hatham 
Wallace, Mary Lee ............ 914 Lafayette Ave., S. Norfolk 
Waller, E loise Hunt. ................................................. Nathalie 
Walls, Alma lnez ..................... .5304 Battery S t., Richmond 
Walters, Lillia n Virginia .... 2818 Montrose Ave., Richmond 
Ward. AI ma .................................................................... Paces 
Warden, Fannie H ope .......... l1 32 S tewart St., S. N orfolk 
Waring, Virginia Pag~ .................. 905 Burns St., Richmond 
Warren, Catherine Louise .......................................... H erndon 
Warren, F ranees Louise ........................................ South H ill 
Warren, P eggie .......................................... Woodberry Forest 
Warwick, Margaret B ............................................... Monterey 
Washington, F ranees Warren ...................................... C rozet 
Watkins, Beatrice Hope ...................... Box 221, South Hill 
Watkins, Marion Lois .......................... H oward St .. Ashland 
Webb, Lucille Loving .............................................. Palmyra 
W ebber, Gladys Evelyn .... 9 17 First Court, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
W eeks, Mary Charlotte .... 606 E. Wolfe St., Harrisonburg 
W einberg, Shirley A nn ...... l25 E . Washington St., Suffolk 
W elch, Martha Ann ............ 924 N. Danville St., Arlington 
W eller, Margaret T aylor .. l 594 Lee St., Charleston, W. Va. 
W ells, Mildred Louise ........ ll 3 1 W . H igh St., P etersburg 
W enger , Margaret Elizabeth, 
198 N. Main S t., H arrisonburg 
W ertz, Ruth Jean ..................................................... . Leesburg 
W est, lby Dora ...................................................... Old C hurch 
West, Margaret Horton ................................ .............. H ickory 
W est, Virginia R eed ....... .5 18 W. Washington St., Suffolk 
Wetsel, Sallie F rances ........................................ Barboursville 
Wheatley, F ranees E liza ........................ Wyoming, W . Va. 
\Vhetzel, Margaret Yates..452 Virginia Ave., Harrisonburg 
White, Catherine S tuarL ........... .421 Avenel Ave., Bedford 
White, V irginia F uqua ................................................ E lberon 
Whitelegg, D orothy E lizabeth, 
I 52 E. Irvin Ave., Hagerstown, Md. 
Whyte, Edythe Virginia ........... .59 Decatur St., Portsmouth 
Wilker, Peggy ............................ ll20 Redgate Ave., Norfolk 
Wilkerson, Evangeline ............ I 5 I 5 Clinton Ave .. Lynchburg 
Wilkerson, Vern E lla ............ 1701 Loudon Ave., Roanoke 
Wilkes, H elen F rancile .............................. Rt. 4, Lynchburg 
Wilkins, Anna Mary ....... .495 S. Mason S t. , Harrisonburg 
Wilkins, Evelyn R oberta ............... .4 Market St., Onancock 
W ilkins, Lois AngeL ......................... Box 196, Dumbarton 
Wilkinson, Dorothy Randolph, 
125 N. j e fferson St., Petersburg 
Wilkinson, Mar.ion Emerson, 
1113 Hampton Ave., Newport News 
Wilkinson, Evelyn .............................................. C hurch Road 
Williams, Betty Lou ........... .422 Revere S t .. Clifton Forge 
Williams, Grace M ............................................. Edwardsville 
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Williams, Lois.................. .... . .. ..... -····· .. Church Road 
Will iams, Lucile F rances ....... .4309 Newport A ve., Norfolk 
Williams, Mary E lizabeth, 
809 W inchester Ave., Martinsburg. W . Va. 
Williams, M ary Frances. R. F . D .. Clifton Forge 
W illiams. Mary J eanne ............ IS Cotton Place. P ortsmouth 
Will iams, Nellie W ....... .. Gladys 
W illia, Mary E lizabeth, 
419 W ashington Ave., S. W .. Roanoke 
W ilson. Elizabeth Colber t.. ....... Back River Rd., Hampton 
W ilson, M ary E thelyn........ .30 I First S t., Buckroe Beach 
Wilstrup. Mary E lizabeth..... 65 Harris Rd .. P ortsmouth 
Wilton, Jean. .... .. .......... 65 1 S. Mason St.. Harrisonburg 
Wimer. D orothy E llen....... .. .................. Crabbottom 
W ince, Gertrude Marlene ....................................... Upperville 
Winchester, Bernice Rheta. .. . .. .. ............... Bonny Blue 
Wine, H elen. .. . ............. 903 S . Main S t., Harrisonburg 
Win fie ld. Vi rginia Claire ....... 324 Dalton A ve., P etersburg 
W inston, Mary H ........... .282 Franklin S t., Harrisonburg 
Wise. Lillian Rankin ........ 12 10 S. Main S t.. Harrisonburg 
Witten, A lberta B......... .. .. .. . . .................. Culpeper 
Wise, Mrs. Margaret.. ..................................... Bridgewater 
Wolfe. M . El izabeth ................. Charles T own, W . V a. 
W ood. E thel E li-z.abeth .... l141 Cambridge Crescent, Norfol k 
W ood, Marjorie Estelle ......................................... Shawsville 
Wooding, Bess Haley .......................................... Long Island 
W ooding, Birdie Carter ..................................... Long Island 
Wooding, Edith ................................................... Long Island 
W oodroof. Audrey V .... ll OS Gilmore St.. Jacksonville, Fla. 
W oodson, Margaret Elizabeth ......................... Greenwood 
W oodward, Virginia ................................................ Sperryvil le 
Woody, Emma H elen .................... Main S t .. Rocky Mount 
W ooldridge, Mary ................. .43 13 Colonial Ave., Norfolk 
W oolwine. R oberta Ruth .............................................. Fioyd 
Worsley. Wallace W endell... ....... Box 275, Aberdeen, N . C. 
Wright. Edythe Cavell.. ............ I 024 Cabell S t. , Lynchburg 
Wright. Frances Marion ........................... Box 23. Goodview 
Wright, Mary J ohnson ..... 617 Shenandoah St., P ortsmouth 
Wright, Ruby Roberson ........ 1709 S taunton Ave., Roanoke 
Wyckoff, H arriet Jean .... Somerville Rd. , Bedminister, N. J. 
Yancey, Pauline Smith .............................................. Culpeper 
Yeates, Margaret Beverley ........... .503 Mass. Ave., Norfolk 
Young, F ranees Warfield ............. .203 -20th S t., Va. Beach 
Young, Margaret Jane ........ 1623 Bedford Ave., Lynchburg 
Young. Rachel Rebecca .. l85 Winchester Ave., Waynesboro 
Ziff, Marjorie Rose .... 2436 l i th S t., N . W ., Canton, Ohio 
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vet tjemen ii  e u /i 
HARRISONBURG'S NEWEST 
READY-TO-WEAR STORE 
THE QUALITY SHOP 
Th1rty-n1ne Eas t Market Street 
REPAIR SERVICE WHILE 
YOU WAIT 
LOKER'S 
WE DELIVER TO YOU FREE 
J T LOKER, Proprce1or 
McCRORY'S 
HARRISONBURG'S LEADING 
FIVE-AND TEN-CENT STORE 
WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR PATRONAGE 
J. D. WAMPLER & SONS 
GROCERS 
Phones 197-198 165 No Mom Street 
PHONE 86-R 45 E MARKET ST 
Established 1912 








ACCIDENT AND HEALTH 
BONDS 
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All Shenandoah's Pride milk and cream distributed in Hamsonburg 
ore preduced by farms especial ly equipped, meeting the most 
rigid sanitary regulations of city and state 
We Invite Your Inspection of Our Forms and Plant 
RAW OR PASTEURIZED 
Milk, Cream, Butter, Buttermilk, Chocolate Milk, Skim Milk 
For Better Dairy Products PHONE 328 
VALLEY OF VIRGINIA CO-OPERATIVE MILK 
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W onderful and Spectacular 
17 Mrles North of Harnsonburg 
On H1ghway U S 11 
§lew ~arhet, Wrginia 
Not what we say, what others say-
"One of the Most Beaut1ful Natural 
Caverns m the World" - The Sun, 
New York 
"Un l1ke any other caverns," says the Balt i-
more Amencan " Ent1c1ng revelat1on of 
grandeur," says the New York Times 
lllummated by the first and fmest 
system of 1nd1rect electnc flood 
l1ghtmg ever installed m any 
caverns 
®pen l:Jap anb nigbt tbc pear 'rounb 
Tra1ned, courteous gUJde serv1ce 
available at any moment 
ENDLESS CAVERNS 
INCORPORATED 
~ehl ,iMarket, l'irginia 
HERFF-JONES COMPANY 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL 





JAMES L. DECK 
ROSENEATH ROAD RICHMOND, VA 
DIAL 6-1725 
SCHEWEL FURNITURE CO. 
PH I LCO RADIOS 
135 SOUTH MAl N STREET 
Phone 1038 
"Let Schewe! Feather Your Nest" 
SHENANDOAH VALLEY'S LARGEST 
AND MOST POPULAR FURNITURE STORE 
JOHN W. TALIAFERRO SONS 
Spotswood Buddmg 50 S M01n Street 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
Engraving and Diamond Sett1ng 
COMPLETE Ll NE OF PARKER AND SHAEFFER 
PENS, 1 NK AND COLLEGE JEWELRY 
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t il in   5 am t t 
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 ewelry epairi  
i t in  
L E I PA  SHA FFER 
, I , JE ELRY 
• 
COMPLI MENTS OF 
L. E. REESE 
Compliments of 
THREE RINGS 
RESTAURANT, GROCERY STORE 
SERVICE STATION 
1308 S. Main Street 
WILLIAMSON DRUG 
COMPANY 
A DRUG STORE WITH 
A SERVICE THAT SERVES 
Specializing m Prescriptions, S1ck- Room Supplies, 
Stationery, Candies and the Exclus1ve Lines 
of Toilet Preparation and T reotment 
HARRISONBURG VIRGINIA 
NEW FASHIONS 
At A Savi ngs That Puts 
Money In Your Purse 
CHARLES STORES CO. 
WE PAY THE HIGHEST CASH 
PRICES FOR EGGS AND 
POULTRY 
EGGS GRADED UNDER FEDERAL 
AND STATE SUPERVISION 
The Largest ond Oldest Produce 
House 1n the Shenandoah Vol ley 
FATTENING AND DRESSING 
POULTRY A SPECIALTY 
PHONE 302-303 
CITY PROOUCE EXCHANGE 
INCORPORATED 
56 W. GAY STREET HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
COMPLI MENTS 
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w tb grant company 
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS 
OUT OF THE DAY 
YOUR SERVICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE EVERYWHERE 
RATES AFTER 7 00 P M AND ON 
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS ARE LOWER 
HARRISONBURG MUTUAL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 
Just Across the Street from Modtson Col lege 
Overntght Serv1ce for Your Cor 
Greos1ng- Wosh1ng- Pol1sh1ng 
WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER 






OLD VIRGINIA SUGAR-CURED 
HAMS 
WE SH IP ANYWHERE IN U S A 
MICK- or- MACK 
I 15 S MAIN ST HARRISONBURG, VA 
IMPERIAL ICE CREAM 
Is a product of the Shenandoah Valley 
Manufactured rn the modern, sunlit fac-
tory here rn Hamsonburg, Vrrgmra. All 
the sweet, fresh cream used rn the manu-
facture of Imperial Ice Cream rs produced 
by the famous darry herds of the Valley. 
That rs why lmpenal IS truly the 
II CREAM OF ALL ICE CREAMS" 
THE KAVANAUGH HOTEL 
IS THE LARGEST AND FINEST IN THE 
SHENANDOAH VALLEY 
Convenrent to All Caverns and Southern 
Entrance to the Skylme Dnve 
Recently Remodeled Rooms w1th all New Modern 
Furn1ture Wtth and W1thout Both 
Modern and Up- to- Dote Coffee Shop 
J M KAVANAUGH, Owner 
HARRISONBURG VIRGINIA 
J. C. PENNEY CO. 
Incorporated 
WE OUTFIT 
THE FAM ILY 
HARRISONBURG VIRGIN lA 
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS 
THE J. E. PLECKER CO., Inc. 
Members of F. T. D. 
FLORISTS 
PHONE 38 
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Is Bound in a Camp! iments of 
Kl NGSKRAFT COVER 
THE CITY OF 
Produced by the HARRISONBURG 
Kl NGSPORT PRESS 






You will always find quality merchandise 
at reasonable prices at Pender Stores, and 
our courteous service makes shopping 
truly a pleasure 
QUALITY FOOD STORES 
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HARRISONBURG, VIRGIN lA 
A STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 
tv\Etv~BER SOUTHEPN ASSOCIAT'ON OF COLLEGES 
AND SECOI\DARY SCHOOLS 
CLASS 'A" fv\Etv\BER AMER CAN ASSOCIATION OF 
TEACHERS COLLEGES 
Confers both A B and B S degrees 
Curricula lead1ng to teach1ng m both elementary and 
secondary f1elds 
Two-y-ear curncula for elementar} teachers 
Not g1ven after 19-121 
Special four-year home economics curricula for home 
econom1 st·s, spec1a l1sts 1 n nu tn t1on, mst1 tutiona I 
management, and home demonstration 
Busmess educat1on curr1cula for teach1ng and for com-
mercial careers 
L1beral arts curnculum lead1ng to A B or B S degree 
Two-year pre-nursmg curnculum 
Annual enrollment, 1,600; Faculty of 80 
Located 1r1 the Shenandoah Valley 
Elevation 1,300 feet w1th beaut1ful mountam environmen t 
Campus of f{J acres 
Nmeteen college buildmgs 
Approx1mate value college plant, $2,200,000 
Both urban and rural tra1ning schools 
Athlet1c field and tenn1s courts 
Two gymnasiums, pract1ce golf course 
Two sw1mmmg pools ( 1ndoor and outdoor) 
College camp on Shenandoah R1ver 
Four-manual, two-manual, and electnc organs 
Modern equipment for sound-mot1on p1ctures 
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"' T , .J... . .. ,l. 1 l_1 "' ..) 
18 N. MAIN STREET 
SUCCESSORS TO 





"THE 1940 SCHOOLMA'AM" 
GITCHELES STUDIO 
. .
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J l\ H N & 0 L Ll E R E 1\1 C R J\ \111\1 C (; 0. 
Makers of Fine Printing 
Plates for Black and Color 
Artists and Photographers 
817 W. WASHINGTON BLVD. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 







■tv M I 
CHICAGO 
This crest of service and 
quality is the hallmark 




AHM  O I  M AVIMC CO. 
i e ri ting 
 lack  l r 







It tak._es more than "good printing" to create 
outstanding Y ear Book._s. 
The ]. P. Bell Company specializes in Year Books. First, by maintaining a Department of 
trained and experienced personnel that devotes its entire time to the planning and 
servicing of Year Books. Secondly, by maintaining a plant equipped with the most 
modern machinery, manned by skilled, efficient workmen. 
There is a certain mark of Distinction on all ]. P. Bell publications . 
• 
• 
F OU NDED 1859 
]. P. BELL COMPANY, Inc. 
8 16 MAI N STREET 
LYNC HB U R G VI RG I NIA 
 
\e r  r ti " to create 
T o\  
 J  s i li s i  ear ooks. First, by maintaining a Department of 
r l t t devotes its entire time to the pla ning and 
. l , aintaining a plant equipped with the most 
s ill , efficient ork en. 
i ti ti  on a l J. P. Be l publications. 
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